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V/ Over 40 fe«
CRITICIZED BY MR. HACGART -

by Quick W« and WartEMMERSON ON DEFENCE M MIHGLEDWIIHRAILWRYMEIImm a » V
*|s « Horror—Women Thrown 

Foot Into Field —Toronto WyUiAx/lRector of St. George's, Kingston, 
Seized With Paralysis-No 

Hope Held for His 
Recovery.

//
and as to the Intention of the gov
ernment to establish the same in Can-
‘^Mr* Roche (Marquette) at the same 
time Will inquire as to the legal status 
of the district of Keewatln, and Mr. 
Mertn as to the number of employM 
on the Intercolonial from «99 to 1*0»
inclusive. ___

Mr. Fitzpatrick will move on Thurs
day for a select committee, composed 
of Messrs. Ayleeworth, G"fnws£ 
Stockton. Ingram and Sltzpatrick. to 
inquire into the election law. wd into 
the practice and procedure In regard to 
election petitions, and to consider what 
changes are desirable therein, with 
power to «end for papers, persona and 
things and to examine «witnesses un
der oath.

Wflbier Ask» For Fair Play and 
Excuses Deficits—Motion Made 
For Select Committee to In
quire Into Election Laws.
Ottawa. March IS.— (Special.) -The 

pose was less Industrious to-day. When 
gon. John Haggart was In the mldst.of 
y, indictment against the Liberal ad
ministration of the Intercolonial Rall- 
way. the house adjourned till to-mor- 

Mr. Bmmerson, minister of rall- 
wayg and canals, Insisted this after- 

that he had laid upon the table his 
report last night, but copies 

not distributed to the members

- I e

mi Sudbury March «.-(Special.) 
titulars of yesterday's wreck on tl 

of the Canadian Pacific Ri 
ally leaking out, and It 
the accident was one 

worst that have occurred In tht 
tlon.

The
quarter of a mile east 
lage of Naim Centre, t 

a curve when

7J
In This Way the Standard Was 

Able to Get After Its 
Competitors.

YI % are i

HMarch «.—(Special.)—Theyiugsten ...
Rev. D. B. Smith, dean of St. Georges 
Cathedral, waa stricken with paralysis 
while lnythe midst of a Lenten service 
in the Cathedral this evening. Canon 
Starr prevented him from falling to 
the floor.

He was at once removed to his home 
and medical skill was called, but he 
failed to rally, and no hope Is en
tertained of his recovery.

Dean Smith came here from Sher
brooke about twenty years ago i ? be 
rector and dean In succession to Dean 
Lister.

an ofKansas. Mo., Man* «.—The Inter
state commerce commission resumed 
Its hearings here to-day In the In
vestigation of charges of discrimina
tion In railroad rate# on oil, filed by 
the Kansas Oil Producers’ Association. 
Tit* testimony of B. ,T. McCarthy of 
the Mission Mining Co.*of B. L. Wilt- 

Standard agent at

e.
MVf’ 6

.1V cause wss unoouot 
the rails, such as f 
winter. Train kno 
leaves North Ban 
bury on time, at ! 
gone a distance ol 
when the acddeni 
train consisted of 
car.

mÀi mM ,
mtll this afternoon, and when the mo- 

made for the house to go into 
committee on supply, Mr. Borden and 

elated that they would not be 
to the statement that 

was about to mpke con-

;
hoy, formerly a 
Topeka, told of getting information 
from railway employes a* to ship 

of competitors, of being aHow-

tieu was
-| a

I- Iothers
prepared to reply 
Mr. Bmmerson 
renting the Intercolonial Railway. The 

therefore agreed to, upon

ed $8 a month to spend on these em- ^ 
ploy es, and of making donations of oil
‘ ByCÏÏ£ of these shipment,
b. was enabled to
vLw the names of every dealer who 

buying oil from independents.-, thawed me," he said “to »o to
each of my competitors andelther tic 
blm up to us - with a contract or

refineries. ___.

The very Rev. Buxton Blrbeck Smith 
me son of the late Rev. J. Smith, 

for many years rector of Sutton. He 
was bom at Chambly Que., Oct, It, IMS, 
was educated at Bishop s College, Len- 

deacon in lie*
»1 an

Moscow Fears Another Strike and 
Troops Are Massing—Czar 

Addresses Deputation,

There is an eml 
feet here, and all 
the Pullman and 
pled down the < 
were half a dose* 
at the time, and

motion was 
the understanding that tift oppost Ion 

have the privilege of dicusslng 
at a later date- I‘iNANClftT

naNiu-fcj

noxvllte. and ordained 
and priest In 1871. He was appointed 
rector of Sherbrooke, Que-, in 188$, and 
shortly afterwards became rector of 
St. George’s Cathedral.

He wqe first appointed a canon in the 
cathedral and a year later, in 1888, be
came Dean.of Ontario.

bould -K
tit. same

The minister found his annual task 
more embarassing than ever. The_ In
tercolonial deficit for the year ending
June ». 1905, is 81.726,808, as against 8t. Petersburg, March «. It U 
the preceding annual deficit of $900,849. m0red that the officers of gua 
Neither deficit takes Into account any regiment, upon
money expended for capital account, an to the Baltic province, to participate 
item which for the last fiscal year the pacflcatton of the country, met 
amounted to more than «4.000,000. The and resigned in a body. The name of 
revenue, howevfr. meanwhile had In- : the regiment is not given, 
creased by «450,900. He was satisfied Ugly reports of another general strike 
that the road in time would prove., a! ,n Moscow are current. The government 
great success. He would never consent k taking exceptional measures, and bat
te the sale of the road, and submitted taUons of Sappers are being ™aaaed at 
in a modest way that his management Moscow to take the places of strikers, 
was all that coujd be desired. ^He ad- Military trains are held In readiness u 
mlttea that tor a time after his ap- the various stations to proceed In any 
polntment that he had been engrossed
in politics, but last July he had return- . _ Nicholas in receiving a depu-ed to Ottawa determined to make the, Emperor Nicholas in receiv * r
Intercolonial a success. He related how ^tlon of Tula peasants, who presente 
he had made a tour of inspection. He to-day with a loyalist address and 
r..t1,na\TMnTerhu,Xeri.tteenm: an ikon, made the following significant 

ploy es, trying té enlist their sympathetic remarks: . .
co-operation. He waived aside the prao-1 ,.jj0 not allow yourselves to be m-
lical suggestion?made by W. F. Maclean. ft d b the enemies of public order 
that he might have taken a short-cut fl“en . ,h villages exciting
to efficiency %r discharging employes who are going thni the vi lages 
who were not disposed to co-operate the peasant* Do not ^
with him in making the road a success, into your own by wkomFollowing a Precedent. agitators to the SUthorttirti. W»»™

Mr. Bmmerson admitted that the de- lh|^T,1U fbt Railway strike at Moscow 
fidt was appalling, but personally he Few TlteNlckoLas station waa
had no apologies to make. The road are growing. Tim NiCkoms^ 
was under the same manager grid offl- occupied b^ tr^ 
cered and operated by the same men . a. elec-
wbo had operated it for years. He de- ; The returns from »e pease 
manded fair play ndt only from the tlons continue generally^ to _sh V 
house but from the press of the country selection of e Id em.. Priests «village 
In regard to this deficit in 1906. and the «cribee to ‘SSS. ^notaWe
unusual but unavoidable cause that eon- trict conyentflJK:. but there We netarn^ 
tribu ted to It. He defended the practice instances of Wthy or of a dentang mr 
Of charging bett9fipent« to capital ae- » compléta PiSt of ^ 1900
count, and read a letter from Sir Tnos- data* only ^^^SsA^nd In the 
Shaughnessy, explaining the praetl<Çdf small farmers t with-the C.P.R., and contended, amid many Provtaces atong tb^olga alroort witn
Interruptions from the Conaerva.1 lr» ,mt exception the peasants contlnue ta 
side, that the government followedVe- elect new men. The full «turn. from 
cisely similar system Jn chargtaf up thebetterments on the Intercolonial? It «how ‘hat «6 per «ml .parUc^ted.>na 
was the system followed by evêr^ lm- that they mostly selected moderate lib- 
portant railroad In the Unltej States. erals- -
heTÏ!,dI.^n^,rtt^î,nœ This elt^r^r ha. 

ence, whloh convened Sept. 8, 1864 It stnguarly free from the carnival of r^ 
was the twin of confederation. Sir John j bery and murder prevalent In the lnter- 
A. Macdopald had predicted that the !°r ctt‘5!:.W^e 
road could never become of commer- ‘n« robbery In hroad daylight, 
cim importAiice but that it nr a*. A dozen men armed with revolver»sentlalforîpôlltical union sir tieorrê entered a government *Plr,‘* dlatlJ*TT 
Cartier hakl stated (hat on the Schlusselberg embankment, ljfild
mTJu TmhZ tiooti TZ: up the amp,oyee’ and rlfled the aafe 

federation was established. The Inter
colonial had done a great work. It had 
benefited )he commerce of Canada.

True, it-had cost a great deal, but 
the < anal« of Canada had coat more.
Vast sum» had been given to road» 
owned by private corporations. The 
C.P.R., G.T.R. and others had receiv
ed from Canada, all told, one hundred 
and twenty-one million dollars in 
money, and fifty-six million acres of 
land, now worth from five to ten dol
lars per acre. The total cost. Includ
ing all deficits, of the Intercolonial 
and the Prince Edward County Island 
Railway combined, total only ninety- 
four milltomdoliars.

Cknm to

» was

\ ■
reliable
will sell É burled the lem 

ed down the 
lighted on thel0 receiving orders to go

1BIGGEST OF FLOUR MILLS. NEW CABINET’S POLICY.I*
/ i \Lalt* of Woods Co. to Control -Them 

at Keewatln.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
ù concluding arrangements to take 
over the entire properties of the Kee
watln Milling Co., by which it will 
not only be enabled to greatly increase 
Its dally output, but also be able to 
boast of having the largest single flour 
mill in the British Empire.

The plan under consideration will 
have a capacity of 4000 barrels of flour 
a day, but should the deal go thru 
successfully It is tl» lntetion of the 
Lake of the Woods "Co. to Immediately 
Increase the capacity of the mills to 
7000 barrels a day.

. >t wm rono-J^™ « —

Pari»/March 13,-Prerident FaiU««s ™uldha 
to-day signed decree. "°™lna^.
S ^o-ZVmLo^orn.

understood that M. Revoll, the
senior delegate to th«i wmi be instructed to except ,n€ 
proposal for an Inspector of 
police? but categorically to r*tm*J*» 
claim that the Inspector shall head com
mS£ teke «he view that
eftariy wtaWUhes'tae m1dî”f proced-
u^««tostoventorie, Md will an
nounce that measures w»U ^s taken 
against the organizers of resistance..

tocs
r îé< Had thexvi u

in M

Policyholdek <tmly a stage hand) : His Nibs takes the star part and a big salary and pretends to 
sail the wares in tow of a divine managerial await.

I really do ill bis towing with a rope.
quarters.
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AN EVERY-DAY HEftO.M was
Senator Wilier Say* So, Explain

ing Hit Own Attitude in the 
Matter.

Volcanic Disaster* Reported From 
Samoa-Strange Sight 

at Sea.

Barricade Themselves in Church, 
Prepared to Stand a 

Long Siege.

it when David O'Brlea's Flask at Harea ofStreet Fire. He
tawa.Of 44

with
The bravery of David O’Briy 

Belle rue-avenue, in connection 
the fire in the Plvtnick house at 71 
Huron-street, was commented on by 
Coroner BJ. M'Connel's jury In bring
ing in 'i verdict of accidental death 
fast night at the sitting held to F. W. 
Matthews’ undertaking rooms.

O’Brien wss passing down Huron- 
street, when he heard the screams of 
Mrs. Flvlnlck. He rushed in the back 
door and pulled her out on the snow, 
and then hearing about the child Still 
Inside wrapped bis coat around I Is 
head and felt around for him. On se
curing him he carried him to the yard. 
O’Brien was forced to remain away 
from work during the past week be
cause bis hands were badly burned.

Benjamin Siller, one of the painters, 
said thru an interpreter, that he told 
Mrs. Plvintck In the morning not to 
put paints uear the Are, but she had 
done it during the noon hour.

"Why didn’t you want her to put 
paint» against the Are?" asked the 
coroner-

"Because we couldn’t paint so good,” 
came the answer-

"Any other reason?"
"Might catch fire."

MILITIA TO GUARD PRISONERS•net - is
Honolulu, March «.-The officers of 

tin steamer ftfcrr» bave arrived hy« 
from Sydney. N:S.TV-, via Samoa, and 
report that the eruption of the volcano 
on the Island of Savait, of the Samoan 
group, continues on a large scale.

Three villages have been completely murder of 
destroyed, including Malaola, where berg, were 
was located the finest cocoa plantation State«thei.Zd. County Jail In this cttyMTamst the pro-

The lava from the volcano is flowing te*£ "or^titiT’any efforts at rescue 
into the ocean to a stream tbree-quar- srtilch he believes might be a‘te”p‘ad; 
ter. of a mile wide and 20 feet deep, at sheriff Nicholas has sworn to dozejm
the rate of 20 feet an hour. tM-£

At night a solid well of molten l*va. are detained here. If this
five miles long, can be seen reaching protection Is not sufficient. Governor 
far out into the sea. Gooding will call out ..the militia.

Bor some distance ahead the sea water 
is boiling, and the surf breaking over 
the fiery stream.

The government recently chartered 
the steamer Maori to remove women 
and children from the zone of danger.

The steamer report# that there has 
been no communication with Tabari 
since the recent disastrous hurricane.

Five Koreans on the Island of Hawaii 
have been accused of a murder of, un
usual atrocity. Their alleged victim 
was a fellow countryman, suspected of 
stealing 866.

They are said to have seized him into 
canefleld and then held an inquisitlôn.
It is charged that he waa beaten and 
cut, and when he fainted biz captors re-

ÉSêlSSlfiPlliSK
separation law. V-winn that he desired to withdraw

The doors are heavily barricaded, an allegiance to the Conservative
strong sratlngs have bey* fastened g< represented by the leador-
^Abundred men, armed with rifles and ,hlp of R. L. Borden. He al*>^' 
provisioned for a long siege, are to- tlmated a strong dislike to the member 
stalled Inside the building. . tT^fra North Toronto.

Referring to Sir Mackenzie Bowell's 
interpretation of the indemnity bill, the 

Marseilles, March 1*.~-An exciting senfttor frankly announced bU position, 
scene occurred to-day at the doors of When the attempt was made last 
the cathedral. The local authorities at- yeer ^ roun<i robin, in the other house, 
tempted to take an inventory under the be d,dnot! believe Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
church and state separation law, where- would bave gone so far -as he had.
upon the bishop, vmaring his mitre and tbe pension hill, he frit
surrounded by the congrégation chant- .i*.,—rtw The Introduction oftog, ordered the authorltlea not to enter very differently. The lntrooucimn 
the cathedral, and read a declaration cua» system of pensions on this on 
denouncing tbe law as renewing die tinent wa» » new departure. He spoke 
evils which brought on tberevoiuUon of the pension system in
and the reign of terror. The bishop ,,d not grant a'pen-added: "Here, before the altar I an- England. He would not grant v* 
nounce that I am prepared to suffer lm- gkm to any man occupying a/eeat 
prlsonment, exile, or death, to defending tbe senate or house. Had the senate 
the rights of the church." „„p„nte<i to the caucus theThe authorities withdrew to order to been represent d 
avoid trouble. The cathedral will be salary grab wpuld not have gone tniri. 
closed day and night, and guards who, He «aid the Indiscriminate 
will keep regular watches have been or- j <ncreaee to Judges was a mis- 
ganized to resist the government to-/" He dld not think the
specters. judges in the small provinces should

be paid the same a# those to the large

ot Dep-ty Sheriff. Are theDepartment of Aardeene, U Dose»»Privas, ouMot

Caldw.lt, Idaho. March
s

former Governor Hteunen- 
removed to-day from the 

Prison In Boise to the Canyon
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CED WITH REVOLVERS obtained.
FIGHT IN PROCESSTÜir

General Rivera’» Bephew Pan 
HI» Tnele’a Tmdweer.

Madrid, March 18—An the royal cor
tege waa passing the chamber of com
merce a nephew of Gen, Primo Rivera, 
the former commander of the Spanish 
troops In the Philippine Island», sav
agely assaulted Deputy Sogiano for 
criticising acts of the Spanish generals 
in Cuba and the Philippine».. Honor 
Rogiango was knocked down and lost 
two of his teeth.

The assault followed united declara
tions upon the part of Generals Rivera, 
Weyler, Blance, Polaviejt and Linares, 
denying the charges of Irregularity in 
Cuba and the Philippines.

>1»per CLOSURE WAS APPLIED. Worst Storm in Thirty Years Ter
rifies Steerage^assengers 

on French Liner.

mcnstr-iation, ulcer*- 
I fsmile diseasis • • 
loit riiility. cuUrsri 
I all disease» of àsa. 

Conttipation ■ 'j 
Egto^-Fit. |
Skis Diaeaae* 
Chroeic Ulcers S 
Nemos Dabilitr 2 
Bright’» DbcaKl
Varicocele 3

Fiscal Debate Ended—Mette* Cnr- 
•4>H»WI Biff U

London, March 18.—The fiscal debate 
In the house at common# ended to
night by the premier. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Banner man, moving tbe clowre.

Eventually the motion of Sir James 
Kiteon, ministerial 1st, declaring It to 
be the determination of parliament to 
resist any attempt to institute protec
tive duties, was carried by 474 to 88.

New York 
originated tt 
a fire story 1

ber» on 1 
destroyedYork, March «.-A terrifying

reported by the ouvtved him with wine, of whlth they j wa,
^ ~ «-» i™ 

_ To add to his sufferings, salt is said which arrived here to-day.
provinces Opp0^tie. Lender. to have been placed in the open wountU. During a storm Friday the 836 steer- 

A. to the c^Ttitutlona. departure age paJUnger. became panic rirteken
Rome. March 13,-^he Vaticmr ha» ZT^^^Tth^

been following the French cabinet £t the prestige of the leader of tne .. . _n«-r\ them wlth revolvers and Xntvea.
=--= .-T.1

the disaster to the Catholic Church in against the party. A leader df ■’ Are “Bid In- by Farmers. a terrific gate T®Hed up rwa
™_n„, without prestige was good for nothing. _____ When the storm was at its worst the

A prominent prelate exclaimed to- dld ^ tol unlike"'!-!» The 600 immigrants who yesterJay steerage
day: "We have fallen from the frying n«uterete he h*A no need to become morning surged into the Ontario lm- stricken and sought to go deck’

i either a place hunter or a pension migration office, at 6 o’clock, kept the ststing that tf they muet die, tbjy
P^L.n Vatican authorities received a hunter. He did not think the agent, busy all day In their efforts to wanted to meehtoetii 1* the open. The
d^tehto^ay»ringth« «mLi-to blame tor passing the bin. ^yi^plltch them to different farm, thru- riew.rden. and minor ofllciaie lotocos-
tlon of the cabinet will not be offl- -£nt ^Tp^wUh1 the unanimous con- joqt the country. Many farmers v ere ‘î®£^*10 the steerage .ind
dally announced until tHBrntW- ^t^Uh «rile. In "he lower house. Lreecnt who entered Into keen bidding fo ^fty the p^p”

to-day being the 18th day of MeWnllen Correct». 'competition tor farm help, I bus m ik- th„„ asIlured them that there
the month is considered, to bo un- ^ Mr McMullen desired tocoffdrfj tag It difficult tor the agents to get n() da^<er ttnd threatened them
lucky. _ reoort of x spsoch of his made dur- j the immigrants located- Many, how- . f«nMiiv dtrew revolvers and- knives

The pontiff smiled sadly when this ^ recess He had stated that the in- ever, when offered sufficient compel- threatened to use them utiles» theinformation was conveyed to him say- ^„lon bills werej^it ence by the farmer, relied <*. the vtr- ^^*SL^e?^let ^rSerXally
tog: “Evidently bring a free «linker dam"tu[he ^.t moment of tbe sed.lon. bal statement and disappeared with thTstomTaheted.
does hot tenclude superstition. Bad yn, were not dl»cuss«d in cauctti. their employers. Others wer# despatch- <-aDtaln Juham said the storm, while 
days are preparing tor the dear, dear gnd were to his mind, obj-ction-ible. ed by the Im"1unf It lasted, wee the most severe he ever
Catholic, to France.’ wor.h^tate^t^w^d ure «n% tothreh^’s ^y a^uTti!^ hur.lred ~w to his 30 year* experience at ^

newer and^infiuence to obtain amend- in number, who are assigned their t es-
mente g*JSlÆ t,n‘tl<,ne ^ ELWrtOD-H*£££‘1 Ber. J. H.
ters fell Into^pôverty. parti-ment would Edwards. Morgen * CompanyCb er- Boblnsoo. Saturday. Marri! h», ton». Os- 
vota allowance* a. they had to other tored Ac«,unjânta, 26 Wellington st rlr Elwood to UMI. . Maud Hough. 301
e«S» IrrSarded the vote to the **•». PhoneMstoliea.------  Hebtosoa-rtreet, Ramiltoe.
leader of the opposition, he believed 
that Mr. Borden was to be censur.d-

SixBAD DAY FOR FRANCE.^ Cense» for Deficit.
Mr. Bmmerson attributed the fall- 

■ ure of the. Intercolonial to Us long 
. Imd itortonouB course, to the sharp 

i-ompetltion It suffered from American 
railroads, and from water routes.both 
in Canada and the United States. Be
sides the road had been a “pack horse” 
for the government. It carried freight 
and did many things for which it did 
not receive a dollar. This service was 
charged to operating expense and went 
to swell the deficit.

The minister then gladdened the 
house by announcing that under bis 
administration the road had begun to 
pick up. For the current six months 
revenues had Increased and expenses 
derr*sed. His deficit Jan. I. 1906, was 
only seventytone thousand dollars, as 
compared to four hundred and eighty- 
two thousand dollars Jan. 1, 1906. He 
still hoped that the road could and 
would pay its way soon. The gov
ernment had never considered any pro- 

» position involving the sale of the road. 
Hon. John Haggart. ex-minister of 

railways and canals, in replying to Mr. 
Emmerson. called attention to the fact 
that the burden of loss from the In
tercolonial had grown twenty-four mil
lion dollars since the Laurier govern
ment came into power. He ridiculed 
the excuses made by the minister for 
the deficit. He had spoken of the road 
carrying coal at a loss from the Mari- 

) time Provinces to the farmers of the 
Northwest. God help the farmers if 

I they had to rely upon the Intercolonial 
L- for fuel. During the past year it had 
g carried, all told, but 6000 tons of 
I coal. The past ten years had been 

years of great prosperity, but the In
tercolonial seemed unable to gets Its 
share. Between Montreal, and Halifax 

» it paralleled the C.P.R.. and had the
■ shortest and best route. It ran the 
r same number of trains and should have 
f secured the bul kof the trade. Yet out 
^ of eighteen thousand passengers car

ried the minister’s own report showed 
that* his road had secured but fifteen 
hundred. Utter inconpetency had 
marked his administration.
’ The speaker was not surprised that 
Mr. Emmerson preferred to talk about 

i something else. One good thing be had 
done, however, by rambling from the 
subject. He had refuted til» absurd 
statement recently made by Sir Rlch- 

. ard Cartwright that Sir John was op- 
. posed to confederation.
I An Bleetlon lews Committee.

Mr. Lennox (South Slmcoe) will in
quire on Thursday for any Information

■ that the government may have In re
ft Hard to the operation of the free rural
■ delivery system in

and five1 the
Yi Pope Is Pesetas! etle—Chaste ot Cab

inet No Relief.
can

The
express < 
is one of 
the city.GRAND JURY ON EMBARGO.DISSIPATES $85,000,000. The
the

Ireland fie Serions That qaestlon 
Creeps late Coart.Effect of Coart Decision Concerning 

Chien so Tractions.

Chicago, March «.—Prices of the 
traction stocks suffered severely to-day 
on both the New York and Chicago 
stock exchanges.

It is estimated by local financiers 
that the decision of the supreme court 
yesterday has wiped out franchis-jment 
belonging to the Union Traction Co., 
valued at anywhere from- 869-000 to 
885,000.
LEAVES *20,000 TO PROVIDE

HOME FOR PET TERRIER

New York. March «.—According to 
■Chicago despatch, the will of George 
C. Watts, a contractor and hoard of 
trade operator, maked a bequest of 
$20,000 to provide a home for his pet 
fox terrier. Bill, and 8800 to care for 
his riding horse, King.

An income of $50 a month goes to 
his brother-in-law. John T. Spafford, 
and $3000 a year to Wm. K. Gore, who 
is made executor to carry out the pro
visions of the will. »

The Watts estate ie valued at $106,066.

P»ny,
It ifi<

000.(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, March 13—The grand Jury 

at the Kerry assizes has passed a 
resolution against the removal of the 
cattle embargo.

They were told by Lord O’Brim that 
it was a question tor the chief sec
retary and not for him.

The
tog waa
only abcTools

Saving Tools,

,y’lanes, 
m Machines, 
î, Games, etc.

Smoke Taylor's M apis Leaf Cigar cause
Mine .Wftrbers’ Convention.

Indianapolis. Ind.. March 13.—At the 
special national convention of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, called 
In response to the request of Presi
dent Roosevelt to make efforts to avert 
a strike of all coal miners in the Unit
ed States, there will be a discussion 
of the plans tor a Joint conference with
the bituminous operators in India.!- _____
spoil» next week. The miners conven- -. Re-up, March 13.—The foreign office 
tlon opens Thursday. Many officials b the outlook at Algedras to
arrived to-day, and conferences will favorable that it to now considered 
begin to-morrow. impossible to break off the negotia

tions. _____ _

Some
ly
port& Soti not
three
and

Sts-, T( A CERTAINTY NOW.,

K™s an
therss MTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Presbyterian Home Mission Commit
tee, st. Andrew s Cboreb, 9.30.

(ieorgUn Bay Klaberie* Commission, 
Queen"* Hotel, 2.Presbyterian W. M. Society of Bloor- 
street Church 2.30.

Industrial School Board, S.
Queen’s Own (MS**, psmde, «n

™My»tle Shrine»1 baaqnot Trtagto. J. 
Princess— 'The Shepherd Kin*/1 2, ». 
(>rand—11 Pretty Peggy." 2, A 
Majestic—‘Tracked Boned

«tore*
DB4THZincs, all kinds. Tha Canada Dawsne, 

eoever, i 
Albert, :

Metal C?, Adelaide
gather Berry, daughter of the late Wm. 

of Montreal, and stepdaughter at

BAKRT—On the lit» of
OPERATOR’S STATEMENT..sLIMI iPE1UGNAL.

"Shrtner*’ meeting to-morrow

lowKENT.THE WESTERN MOVE Berry
tlie late W. H. Thorne, Into tt PortNew York. March «.-The following 

behalf ot the anthracite 
committee of seven is pub-

E sport a ot Codfish.
po« oîXhfrom^r^rëpdj^ ^I EAST 2»«;

About 20 passenger car loads of set
tlers left the Union Depot yesterday

^Mr^jE B. Htaphen* 

Koerin last night.'

statement on
of herrnneral from the

. asmother, Mrs. W. H. 
street Beet, at S p m.

Ip- afternoon for the west, and It to an- 
400 passengers 

on their way to
, to ft.'o. wired J. 

'I, at the close nounced that at least 
boarded the special* c 
North Bay. Sixty ears were required 
to convey the settlers’ effects, end ft 
is said that at Grand Valley 16 such 
care are waiting to be filled with set
tler»’ effects from that vicinity.

Mrs. Edward tiledhlll, 33 Rose-avenue, 
will receive Wednesday afternoon, the Mot: 
and Thursday afternoon and evening, 22nd, 
for the last time this season.

1904.
Advice» received here indicate the 

French fishing fleet was «mailer this 
season than for year» pest.

to Ji
-At to»the

vcrpovl spot sal 
but tbe mart 

id uence, probe! 
1 locks bold tbej

^Ltovme.haveMr. aed Mrs. Kdmnnd W.
SES. Sato™. ££*%»% «t SKti
Fridays.

ITtncens de Montgiyon.
York, to at the Boosln How,

Robert Birmingham. weU

Athe Into, 
to BO

A pwlty which
New racwS^to nZbm*'ô^^eOhnâdîwi

mo Moor M

£* title bedecreasing ItheIt’s a reel appetiser, '•Club Coffee.”
Coalda’t Improve It.

An experienced mixer of delightful 
beverages waa asked the other day 
what he thought of Tona-Cola. He said 
he had never tasted a “soft drink 
that had eo much merit to It as Tona- 
Cola- It is delicious to the taste, and 
hag a positively beneficial tonic and 
stimulating effect. Sold at soda foun
tains and hotel*.
«sss.*?

letlronmt of W. T Ty,hSTbeôt ap-
Station lm-

arc
5. the at 
t 1» so 1 
t that tb migration office. ^

■» îsjâââïîÂs.ïftt
number to 8066. The ente is grief tnt 

and furious. Now in .your opportenlty.\ Every1 day this week this ante 
and the*greatest bargain.

n
aC^ by 4°Q City

I-Ibau . Customs Broker,6 M<
It.ri.Wby Irit' ■ 38* Yon

4her is
w<

It Have youIs-»- - V f jp w ■a
—'-J }.'£ • ■;1 • 'V in n:m

id The beet made, Cafifi- 6 5, y, r.: > *United States,
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PROPERTIES FOE SAL*.I [1*11 ■ The Groat Sale 
*1 till «II " TRUNKS »•

PROI'EHTY FOR SALE. MU WASTED.

PRINCESS $65,000—CENTRAL INVESTMENT
U- Bents ere now paying about 0 per eent

WRIGHT L
IN THE POWERFUL RO

SHEPHERD KING

Kg rl

piimmmB. ». T»yler*e List.»*•
r;r

orimer l ^gSHBaag
toveatment n HOIc I

V 130:,

■

f ' 1

Ing. 8 Elat Adelaide. Toronto." •> *

Inaugurated on Monday.
The 1,000

MANTIC OBAMA
8. W. BLACK * OOMPAMT, 

3S Toronto Street
■- <

«n Dollar Many Sparklers Obtained From 
Wandering Indians in Rainy 

River District.

C BVENHWWkD HOUSE. WATER.OAF 
O and bet»; lot 00x143; price $1800.

"XT" AC A NT LOT* NORTH OF QUREN 
V street, from $5 to $12 per foot, on 

easy payments.

X has been • greet 
Trnnlte pieced on eel# ere going feet end 
le oely another proof that the public ere 
not slow In appreciating the greet bargains 
ire are offering. We eoetinne this im
portées sale of fint-olaee Trunks nnMl the 
whole stock is Cleared.

S

The*. Kdwerde- List.
I M c*NING ROUTE PÎARRIKK8 «M?

MSS’
\ OBNTS—WB ARB PAYING LARa 
if* pommfnwlon* of sny Aomo*ar

g SsSBJrtnMu^EsSSïS/«V.MT £§££
Inantn Miinufactorln* Co.. Hamilton, Oat.

NEXT WEEK 8tî TO-MOMOW

DUSTIN FARNUM
rpHOMAB EDWARDS, ESTATE AOENT, 
A Insurance. Loan», Investments, Veto- 

étions. U» Victoria-street. ACREH.REAUTIFULLY WOODED.
miles40 two running springe, 414 I

from King and YOnge-alreeta; IMMk

XT ew.beach
XV Iota for sale.

%
The New York Herald peinte the fol

lowing from Fort Princes, Ontario:
Old mining men and prospectors fn 

ttle region did not need to be told by 
Dr. Ami, of the geological survey, that 
greet diamond wealth undoubtedly lies 
hidden in that pert of Canada between 
the great lakes and Hudson Bay. In 
the Kalny River district and In the 
r.lerou» valley of the Seine many 
'sparklers- have been obtained from 

Indians and French-Canadlaû voyage
urs,, who bad picked them up In their 
wanderings, without any Idea of their 
character and value.

At the hamlet of Mine Centre, in the 
Seine River country. Qeorge R. Doug- 
“**a is the resident agent and essayist 
for the Rothschild interest*, who are 
buying large tracts of land inthe ill» 
ti.ct that give evidence of gold-bear- 
lne quartz. Mr. Douglass wee tong a 
reel dent of South Africa. He says the 
geological conformation or the Rainy 
Leke and Seine territories to almost 

with that of the Kimberley 
district, which has given to the world 
the famous diamond mines.

Forty miles from the mouth of the 
Big Fork River, which empties into 
th.. Rainy from northern Minnesota, 
era many ancient mound»,whose origin 
extends beyond the tradition of the 
Ojlbwaye. Until aeeently these mounds 
have been inviolate, for they are In a 
wild region-but little vieited by white 
men, and acceeelble only by canoe. 
Or.e summer, however, u party of 
ee'enttota from the University of To
ronto came out to explore them. From 
one of the mound», on which a sturdy 
oak was growing, a large human ske
leton, perfectly preserved, was exhum
ed. It we# not that of an Indian, and 
in the cavity whence it was taken, 
were evidence» of pre-htotoric clvlllxa- 
t.on in the form of many article» of 
pottery, some stamped with unique 
and beautiful design».

Around the skeleton's neck was a 
massive band of pure copper, and on 
it» bosom rested a curiously wrought 

,t*L_nsme material. Duo
which were interwoven shell» and col- 
£S -to"®6- W<uu, arrested the atten
tion of the exploring party, however, 
was a stone which gleamed from the 
centre of a pendant to the necklace. 
At first it was judged to be nothing 
more than a clear piece of quartz, but
f^.exlmlnBtion an.d te»tlhg proved 
that it was a diamond.

haK a dozen mound»» were 
opined up before the party left the re
gion, and copper ornament» and pot- 
tory were found with skeletons in all < f 
them, no more diamond# 
earthed. .

$1G.< lOOsSSffto JflR
solid brick, slate roofs eight rooms, all 
conveniences, extra well bsllt.

And THE KIRKS LA «HELLS PLAYEM la

THE VIRGINIAN
We’ve the best Suit$ a 

Ten Dollar Bill ever bought.

at our line* ofU’Ju^ 
prke, has .eld: ««Well, I 
never would have taken them for Ten Del ar Suita*

- 2l* Vm\ d° ?u.ch, Wowing about " Cheap Clothe.," but we
/ j*® a "u,t tor Ten Dollars that will do more than he’ll

expcct lt te do »nd EÜ.L HIM toUL With KATISFACTiom

The fabric. b* went» another Bolt at a medium prioa
We guarantee ttitorie8 ef thew Sell» are right la every dwell.
Ten Dollar ,hT b,re "«“V Beel1 » *•« « « «*•
ten Dollar Bait Man will oeme here, we will de ba.ines. la short order.

Waterproof, Leather Beusd 
Trank. 1 Trays. '

Wste. proof Fibre Beead 
Trask. $ Trays.

Tea 1 
Deltori } "

I'"
HOUSES AND VACANT$7.0#

it
Dill i $760p-tssrs*.,i,»stifi,5

I water beating, conservatory, verandah.

ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION. C AlTOBY HITE ON BICHMONO- 
~ street, iKixlon. to wide tone: no rea
sonable offer refused: rented $360 a year.

Dollar $5.4$ O FIKHT-CLAHH FARM IfANDg WANT 
CWe£'a*?!S.“"k'"’ tingle men. Bo, ajffl’ïSISs-lû e ACTOBY HITE BART OF 8UN- 

r light Peetory: large lot: Orend 
Trank siding. Apply te F. S. Teylor, 44 
Lee-evecoe.

Twice Dsily 
IOC, 10C, IOC, $oc 
ICC, ISC. me. JSC 

LATSST MCTUXSJOUZ 
DETTCT1VS DRAMA

XAf ANTED—WB CAN GIVE NTEAttT 
v> work to imt-clsss experleiuxd skhî 
operators and tuckers, at hicbesf w,™ 
Apply at once. The Robert Flmneon 
Idmited, 1S4 Front-street West,

Three T Waterpreef Steel Beead 
BaHaroaedl- Trunk. Comwwtmeat 
ritiy Ceati

rtu- ! 87800"tSSTSajiU. ”»
balconies; Imiuedlete possession and te.-ms 
to salt

} Matinee To-day it 11$ 
Greatest Dramatic Tri
umph le the history of 

the Stage

8E-for
$2.05Tier.

Dee’t delay. Mike your purcksee to-day. Frederick W. *111'» Met. mmir. PRETTY
PEGGY

TRACKED 
AROUND l
W O R L D 2£d.

**XT WSIK
SHADOWS or »

MEAT MU

■R AKER WANTED *T ONCsLihnv 
MJ be good on bread, cekea nnd nastrr- 
also second hsnd. with one or two re.™-' 
experience; none but sober men need mat*, 
steady job for the right mad: «tat# -,,L 
egpeeted. A. W. Watson. Durham. <■>„,

1X7 ANTED—COMPE'I ENT RF.LI.TMiV 
vv as foreman or cupshl* of takin. 

charge of ednfraet. progressive bouge- 1 * 
parity tfi week, Burnett, 276 Yonge, '

J^tHEDKRICK W. HILL'S SPECIAL» ;
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED HAVE 8BVBBAL VALUABLE PRO- 

prrtles In South Paykdale, detached. 
$8000 up; pgrtlculsrg cheerfully fer- ®1 fl PA —WEST END. 7 ROOMS, 

«*> JL yOl7 bat», gas. commode, hot 
i »nd cold water full-sized verandah, newly 
decorated apd painted, Inalde and out; own
er's home; aseriflee for Immediate sale.

WITH
JANE CORCORAN
And Flm-claw Compear

TM roue MOITONf
EAST & CO., Limited

300 Yonge Street
“COMB ON II».»»

Clothiers,
, J. COOMBBS. er_

$7500-B.*^!5' K
rooms thoroughly up-to-date, built for owh- 
er under auperrtolon of srehltect.OAK HALL <J6<11 sn -northwest part —

tDtil O* ' New solid brick, six rooms 
and bstb full-tlxed concrete cellar, best 
exposed plumbing, verandah cement walks, 
etc,, decorated, snap.

S#EA'8 ÎMEATRE |
Matisse Dsily. JSC- Eves lass, isc sad Soc.

NOTED trunk makers. $86000 —CHURCH 8T., PAIR 
solid brick, eight rooms.* « FOREMAN WANTED.

rôr~pïr.
near Kbnter.

g>Ofk/-k/\—MARKHAM, WERT HIDE, 
tBO(7VM.-r wild, prewed brick front, 
ten room», hardwood finish, exposed plumb
ing, full-slaed concrete cellar, slate roof, 
laundry tubs etc., easy terms.

SE# ANTED-FOREMAN 
ww tern shop, must be flrst-c 

elate experience and wage* want 
dinn (ieneral Electric Co.. Ltd..

83KOO-K*«*rKi.,;%
dste; lot 25 x 300.I8REALLYFAREWEUT0UR 

MADAM AM ARRIVAL
|>MY WEEKLY VALET SERVICE

It’s jest the time te avail yourself o< 
this economical clothing idea. I 
Will commence aow to put all year 
tyring aad summer clothing I» per- 
wet condition and will continue te 
ksep ALL year clothes just spick all 
the yea# ’round far $6.00 a quarter.

rOUNTAIN, “My Volet”
30 4MM* W. M. 3074

$3800 -ÎMStiï&r»
to-date, suit a doctor.

Her Gcod-bye to Her Native Lsad 
With the best concert cosipaov that has visited

Casads. MME.
I

ffi r O KfY —B BDFORiD BD.. WERT 
TtJAUV side, handsome pressed

$3800 ïd^brtok°exoeptionaiiy 53"*^”"^' mSî?Strjsjsssft "*■ “*•w

r-AGENTS WANTED.
-ALBANI A GENTS—LADIES OR GENT 

J\ tor city work; guaranteed i 
proposition highly merltorloua; 
alon. Apply Room 6B, Yonge-atreet

—J ;•

A »«1
thFamous Concert and Oratorio Star 

Has Fondness for Native 
Sports. .

Former Minister to Norway and 
Sweden Gives History of Its 

Adoption there.

WIO,p£5Rmt.£5?.«stiTi $ 1800-a:™ ' *9•’’OO jrzs •iasum

WÂSSEl HALL I Thors., Mar. IB.

A GENTS—LAMER OR G
----- men, to wll the Ignlto Gag ,
ihe only ectf-llgbtjng mantle In the 
qv>k aeller. A. E. Weller, 87 West 
street

tli

wi
l

th/
TT4 REDBRICK W. HILL. HOUTHWBHT 
X1 corner Adelaide and Church. Mein 
15832.

HOTELS.rpHOMAH BDWABDH, ESTATE BRO- 
1*H her, 96 Vlctorie-etreet. Phone llsln mReferring to the fear that g change 

from the English units of weights and
- ^ s ______ . _ measures to the metric system would
her farewell one in Toronto. Madame entall confusion In trade and commerce, 
herself eay» bo, and with a decisiveness Major Thomas B. Ferguson of Waehing- 
that actually carries conviction. I ton. former minister to Hweden and

Vrho fnmrai. Norway, gives testimony on how theX*e fBmou» vocalist arrived In the r(rform w*e brought about In those
city' last night Torontonians will re- countries
member her for her gracious presence "You will observe,” said he, “that 
When last here three year* ago. The on^L .toe
Interim haa detracted nothing from it, of lhe llne and the old Swedish' poumla 
ami madame» assurance la that her and their divisions on the other. Tne 
voice quality has likewise suffered no hand of the scale, when It 1# In sue, 
Impairment. show# at a glance the weight of the

The prima dohna declared much ap- article placed upon it, not only In the 
predation of Toronto, but owned to a old Swedish pounds but •” the metric 
disappointment. The surroundings and kilograms and their decimal division, 
the musical culture appealed u> ner in order to facilitate the change from 
fancy, a» did also Maaeey Hall. For the -old system to the new the Swedish 
the need# of the vocalist, sne believed It government marked the metric eqtilva- 
t-i be superior to any other auditorium lento on any scale sent to lt by any cltl- 
ln Canada. But she would have liked zen. At first the merchant or house 
to have found the streets lying under wife would weigh articles by the oid 
a Know mantle. ! standards, but would note the metrlo

"i love the snow,” explained madame. ! equivalent until they were as familiar 
.While touring Nova Scotia and New , with the one as with the other. 

Brunswick she had had opporf nVIea

First three row»The appearance of Madame Alban! at 
Massey Hall to-morrow night will be

shook her head and grunted a decided 
negation.

Douglaaa smiled, for he knew the 
Objlbway character.

"Give me all the chicken feed you've 
got,” he «aid to the trader.

The storekeeper emptied a sack on 
the counter, containing about $10 In 
small change. The squaw's eyes and 
those of the buck glittered.

“Here,'’ said Douglass, as he shoved 
the coins toward them, “give me the 
stone."

In a trice the mother snatched the 
gem from the pappoose and tossed it 
over to Douglass. "The diamond was 
taken to Toronto and appraised, valu
ed at nearly $1000.

To Rainy Lake town drifted Jim 
Hopes, a prospector for the yellow 
metal, after spending the money he 
had obtained by the sale of a gold 
mine discovered by him In Michigan, 
and also known by his name. Ropee’ 
days of activity were nearly over, and 
about the best he could do was to 
Pass Judgment on sample» 
brought to him by lest < 
prospectors.

One day a thirsty French-Canadian 
squawman named La Febre cam# to 
the camp from the Seine district. On 
hi» gaudy brans watch chain hung a 
sparkling stone which he bad made 
Into a charm by twisting some wire 
about it. He ran Into Ropee In the 
barroom of the hotel of the camp, and 
with ugly demeanor demanded that 
Ropee buy him a drink.

The old prospector's eyee had caught 
eight of the stone dangling from the 
squawman'» chain, and another glane'» 
wae sufficient.

“That’» a pretty piece of quartz 
you’ve got there," remarked Ropes, 
quietly. "If you’ll give lt to me I’ll 
buy you all the drink» you want."

The man glowered at the prospec
tor for an Instant, undecided whether 
he was being guyed, but Rope»’ coun
tenance was serious. La Febre tore 
the stone from its setting and snapped 
It over to his companion with a loud 
guffaw.

“By gar, I guese 
Worse dan I do,” he remarked. “Now. 
let’s get those drinks pretty------quick."

In two hours La Febre waa snoring 
tn drunken etupor on the floor of the 
shack. whHe old Ropee, with hi» pur
chase, wae paddling to Fort Francis, 
thence to make his way back, the worse 
for wear and poor whiskey, but carry
ing In his pocket a part of the $1800 
for which he had sold the diamond that 
had cost him a bar bill of eighty-flve 
cents.

IJ OTBL DEL MONTE,
IX Springs, Out,, under aew 
ment; renovated throughout; mil 
open wnlter and summer.
Sons, late of Elliott House,

"VENDOME HOTEL, CORNER Wll 
V nod Yonge-atreet, enlarged, ran 

ed, refurnished, electrle light, «team 
ed eentr. of city; rate» one-fifty ant 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor,

TfBWITT HOUSE, CORNER I 
H and ISoho Toronto; dollar-flf 

Hewitt, Proprietor,

T AKEVIRW HOTEL - WINCH 
U and PsrHsmeet-streeta — El 
Plan^fCUlalne Française, Roumegous, 1

T ENNOX HOTEL 881 TONGB-ITRB 
XJ Tonge-street care. Rate, $LW .

C HEHHOUBNB HOURB-UP-TO-DÏ 
- . •ftt*”®- Dollar op. Parliament
Belt Un# ears. J. A. Devaney
T ROqÛoïh HOTEL TORONTO. C 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner 1 

York-street»; eteamheeted; else! 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with beth 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.80 per dey. 
A. Graham, .
IT OTBL GLADSTONE "L QUEBN 
■Tl west, opposite 0. T. 8. end C, P 
stations; electric cars psss door Tom' 
smith, proprietor.

m
B*. W, TeekelwrvV’» List.Oid-ttmé Munie m the Instruments for which it 

teas first Written.
THS FASCINATING!

FARMS FOR SALE. J. W. j ;
L> W. TAC'KABBRRY, 84 VICTORIA^ 

JL!** street.

A LBANY AVENUE - THREE TO gltf 
on sand.

T> BUNRWICK—THREE TO FOUR 
JL> thousand.

I *t
Caaedlea Baelaese Exchange's List

DOtMBTSOH
0 6J ACKEH, FRUIT, BTC.. 1 
OO Beam*ville, good buJIdlnga, 
easy terms.

NBA II liTrio la two Origieal Freer
CONSERVATORY I fRI. EVÛ., MARCH 16

RAIL, I MON. M.$ MARCH 10 : TT
Pries» $1*00,7Sc, foc, Seat» on sal» at Tyrrell'» ^2 1 
Bookstore, 7 King-»t. B.. on and after Wednesday, ! market.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW lOO «3»■Æ-’Vrï.ïS.;;
buildings; price, $6300, easy terms,

ACRES, JUST OUTRIDE 8T. 
Catharine*, every city convenience, 

easy'terms, or will exchange,

ONlMl i SOCIEH Of ARTISTS 2®' THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL lence, elay loam soil, barns, etc., np-to-date.

Exhibition of Paintings0 Bicb*w’

etc..!i
Ot,0

!. ACKER. FRUIT, ETC., NEAR 
Oekvllle, nothing better on the "D ATHÜB8T—THREE TO IfIVB THOU- 

XJ sand. day. George

QORWELL-THBEB THOUSAND TWO

'B10MARCH 31st to APRIL 7th BATBICB — TWENTY - NINE TO 
thirty,-eight hundred.

fc LINTON—FIFBBN HUNDRED AND 
flfty.were un-

G RACE)—THIBTY-8BVEN FIFTY.HeW Dlamoad la Bourn.
On going out a band of ojlbway» waa

mound’s were’siiow*14 n1** found ln the 
ttinliig tradition# roBcernfng°thelr bri
ght. As to the copper, tire Indian» were 
Ignorant, but they grunted dledaln- 

5*^" tbe Pottery and the 
dir mend. Specimens of the former, 
they «aid, could be obtained In almost 
any quantity from the remain» of in 
ancient pottery wofks that once existed 
o.i tlto bank, of the Big Fork, near the

ïrstft'ïo.rc:

|
T BRL1B—ONE THOUSAND BIGHT 
XJ hundred.NOW OPEN. 

Galleries lii King St. W.
of quartz 

experienced"The period of transition In Norway 
occupied about three years. During the 
first year or two the persons using the 
old weights had them corrected by the 
government, so that the ‘ekaalpiind,’ 
which le about one English pound, was 
Increased to one-half kilogram. The old 
steel yard» were changed to make t/ie 
marks of weight on the beam equal to 
one-half kilogram for each old pound.
The bushel measure for cent was ad
justed so that 140 liters made a bushel, 
and 70,liter* made a halt bughel, I ob
tained In 180$ n report from the Nor-
Weglan officer ot assay and control on “F information, the To-
the results of the change In Norway. V®to Party pushed on to tbe Big Falls,
This apport says In part: "“<:*> marked in old Bay» the dleputed

" The change from the old system of ^undary between the HudeOn Bay 
weight* and measure* te the raet-tc eye- company and John Jacob Astoria Am- 
tern did not cauae any trouble of serious ®rlc“i Fur Com puny. There they 
Importance. Knowledge of the metric «>und an old hermit squatter, Dan 
»y*tem waa Imparted by Instruction In A>mpeu. He took them to tbe ancient 
the school», by publishing practical mod- Pottery field opposite hie cabin, and,

I el* end by means of popular note* In ^wae more brought from a pouch 
; the calendar. The law for the Introduc- w , b he carried,three «tonee of a purity 
: tlon of the metric system Into Norway an<1 brilliancy that greatly exceeded 
j waa laeued on May 22, 1875. From July “iat of tbe one found by hie visitors 

1. 1879, the system was actually Intro- These stones he had found in the 
1 duced for public trade and commerce, course of his thirty years' living by 
From this date its employment by the the Big Fork while scratching the eur- 
customs office and for calculating every face of the pottery field withhti hunt, 
kind of public fees become obligatory. ing knife,

MADAM ALBA vi AU D"ne ** Three Yewre', . old Dan had no idea that hie finds
MADAM A1.BAM. “From July 1, 1882, the metric law were anything more than quartz de-

to go sleigh-riding, and In Sherbrooke, T»,‘.«Y “to™ «KfÆ *£î?Jh* “f6 "*th w>>lch he had’pre- 
from whifh ahp hurl iiMt orTuoH eh#» that date the use of the new system served them. 80 sceptical was ho nt
had found further recreation. Snow- has ^en ob!.iga|®!^rf h^oav^ wir,Jrll!tC>rS M28*ertion8 lhat the *tones
shoeing and tobogganing were typical purc.har,lnd "«w diamonds that he intrusted them
Canadian sports for which madamc.her- "‘®nt of ,fe,e* ïn,d the Jdd 10 îh lr care to 66 appraised In To-
self a Quebecker by birth, declared a Th* per?',t’ °f JJLYthrL [Pnt0 and thelr value sent to him.
strong iiklnsr system to the new one com prised three x or was tbe nartv mlntxikpn in

“The first time I appearajl in Canada yearH< A£lcrflrbl^?>"at,0shouf|dn?e jud»ment- ^he four stones were pro- 
as a singer wa, In Torqnto.” remarked ”“rea T .h„ .vcn Lfnri ihl metrto r ounced to be real gems, of 7n agi

"MS*? snsrsii»«»
w2*t *nd,.Q,J"r. Alhan' will g. thru Mr: -»■ iltttng in the trad-

fnan?wa- ®he showed a lively ^uoduced by the law of lnf ^ *<■ «'ne Centre one afternoon
n th« development of the 3 mi). when a young buck and his squaw

thc prospect'o^'revdtiSh“Um 8t “ "It Is beyond doubt that In Norway -1°, e*ch.an$e P*lte f°r provi-
h;aln In^nnaa *t- Sje Wj, re the metric system has proved to be e‘Pns. Theÿ had come by canoe fifty
when *°f M“y' pvactlcal and easy, useful afld well ml'e» down tbe Seine Valley. Strap- „ , t
■Ma etnter adapted tor every kind of trade, and Ped to * birch bark frame the mother Thirty smart looking men called at
Symphony*6 Orchestra** at  ̂AJbert>°Hal!1 ' retumdSt°*,the1|^)ld0a.nd1compll- -he took off’anT IeTned^the^mun^!- ^

SnSHEïïsi F s: t;;.;: isrvss ^rss sti s s.sar .y:vz
”"’*■ ssr “e"-Wh "• a.is'Mr^:.inss-s,1;; ssusrs,'«

beenJ?heFrosguTof"the chanVto Swe- whVklnd"^^^^ th^ïndil^Ujy ÂwM» sc^me.* ****
den- He replied: had Mr Dowla« pried o™ hiJ nt By the condition, of joining the com-

"Alsc in 1890 1 obtained from the tor- tle brown flat ancT there iÎÎ^hmoi.Î pany the men contract to P eeent tbem- 
eign office In Sweden a report from the “* « ^teî m.V -elvee for traln,n$ at Hounelow on any

w product Of interest to the <i„e >'**ay and control office. I have made The^e ^ H to day required within one calendar month
’ade,” as* well .» tThJkeî! c„é,;« these extracts from that report: ^ 'L . In t,om the date ot thelt engagement, the
joner* ami many otbers " Is a c^?' "The metric has been used exclu- he •nqulred of the squav period of engagement being 180 days,
hi '-anllla oil. known to the trad-- alvely at the custom house and poet- wÜ*y® fo.und tfî, /e . , Every man will be supplied with one

Tbls Is said to be the first offices and for the railway tralflc of , , • ,he "Pned- contemptuous- pair of regulation boots, two eults ot
i°nmlW7ii T**tlla ever marketed. One the kingdom since the beginning ot 1881. ly'. guttural tongue, my man khaki uniform, one pair of puttees, one 
eallonm* •L5«re2 ca,n |M> mnde l,,to two The surveyors, however, were requtr- Picked it up when he was getting the cap, two flannel shirts, and two towels.
The .. “Pi* _b7 JJJ*lBg. water. eii to state the size ot the plots In the P°,e- for our teDee UP the river." The men are expected to bring with
ly pure aid snltahie for ,n old measure In their representation ot . fl®« 81000 Gem tor glO. them whatever additional undercicthlng
vanilla la ever employed It has «toio-',. their surveys. The proclamation ot the Douglass pulled out a twenty do’,- they require, and all toilet requisites,
advantages over the ordinary style of va board of assay containing the detailed lar!bi11 and offered it to the squaw A sum of 8 shillings will be paid to 
”L“a ®**f*®1- Particularly in the matter of regulations regarding the implements for the stone. But paper money has every map for traveling expenses, both 

The v.nrn^mtîi n« tor weighing and measuring was pub- little significance for tbe Ojlbway in on Joining and leaving the company,
more Itself than 'lno,e”m costs no lished Nov. 13. 1879, and waa followed the wilds of Canada. A gleam of Bay will be Issued weekly, and, ae ha» 
tract, and when aavin** nIÏSll^l, Px." by a royal proclamation concerning fees avarice shot into the squaw's eye and already been stated, will be on the anqv
traimportation are considered Pit hHi?„,"nd 011 Feb- 27, 1880. tightened the corners of her mouth as -cale. Prizes won at musketry, gyn?.

cheeper Vanalmujt iH iliu*an*rtl.i" System Proved Satisfactory. Khe saw how anxious the white man notice, etc-, will be paid on the spot. 
to1**. J»d” /"if 1° -ttract much attention “ ‘As gulde- for the change Into the was to get her baby's plaything. She ./ttalning will be suspended on Satur-
,_1 c export trade, as well a« in thl, conn metric system of measures many orl- days. an<j on the conclusion, of a gen-

vate publication, were issued and a eral cleanlng up of barrack, all well
variety of scales and schedules for the —. « , «• u «« conducted men who desire It will be
new measure. The new measure* and j 71 IS IS I1I6 MODlll granted week-end passes until U p.m.
weights were not universally used ùn- * ?n 8undsys. Plain clothes may be worn
til the period of transition was com- fif PlifllllUnilifl r iT.?P , "Î ?,n J1—-
Dieted. After that the only lawful VI VIPoUIIIUIIIO, Lieut.-Col. Pollock, who Is In charge
standards were the metric scales. No —— ?r the ,em®' •- confident thqt it will
trouble of Importance was observed in *m,i. ——Powlble to prove that raw recruits
the transition, altho prices were natur- ThU 1 th^ m<>oth 1" which occur the can be trained to a high standard of
ally fixed In many places, especially In Brea.te»t number of deaths from pneu- efficiency ln six months, 
the distant provinces, according to the monte, and consumption. It la the ----- --
Were"iu^c|U «c, „ stop I vtn wklch ®"»Phas.,e, the danger .ff *°W A rOTA,H TRV,T' 5S& -'SwF * d,m",ut,on ^ ®»°-
good-. elverng the, lwrlecttos COugh, and colds. , German, Aim. «• Place aa Expert imTzarc'sme'tbît^prirt'Sf'thi arikl

‘"Practically, the metric system has For rnany year» evidence has been Daty on Tfcle MlaeraL ■» new too high to be used extensively as a
proved satisfactory. The only addi- [ lilting up which prove, the effective- _____ . - . fertiliser by the smsll German farmer, and
tlone to it after 1879 were tbe Introduc- ness of Dr. Ohaae’s Syrup of Linseed VODeume“ ln<1 refinere of potash (petas- that by levying s duty on export the pro- 

capacity ot one and and Turpentine as a mean» of overcom- *11un‘ “lt-) ln t6e Cnlted Rut* are ed- 4t
w«~*l iLaPtîl0î.ter* for meaeur|ng firy ; mg coughs and colds and preventing Tto#d to uk* notice of a Mil hew before tiu« manmt w ^
klto* aî,ddd«hritonn?mlna^nJon tor 1000 îhe dread1ul>y fatal dleeaw ot th» ‘M German Parliament, which hae for Its îün agrl“uiûï« wiSw^oimÏ*eshaart£di 
fi, ÎPr a tenth part of a, lungs, object tiie creation of an export duty 00 attheexpense^fthT torclsn
«fDthe ^toffies For ,the requirements Moat people know about Dr. Chase’» mùnt^îî'fL -q*T?**ly.>. be*°« tb* ^uly Stocks in the rerioue eompenles advanced 
«na ,peclal weights of-15 Hycup of Linseed and Turpentine; of it^e«r»irld wber*. P°u—Inm. salm considerably when these facte became
iïuers5exnreaèsÂrere u,'td«.S*veral re- how euoceertul it la In the cureof croup mwtftrtedi Yffig wîu^ro&iS1* enuct known' CXnadlanarUde juat now selle for $160

wl-h 6>r a apaelal, and bronchi tie, whooping cough and rteelnthVVrlâe o7 ^ ceuK 1 ______________________ P®r barrel of 860 pound, at the mill. With
name or half a kilo, which would corre- asthma, hut the detier eumreei* eome- Some veers »»n • hti!x nr u a ^» famedlan Cemen* n--$,»« * customary rebste of 10 cents on returned
wlshd waiver exprMM^to?’thUt *'”« to be "just a» good," »nd the formed aT recently r« wld °dTbi2 There are many large cement mills In Kneda^aSced 86 W) barrel»^of rnek*?»! 
establishment L.Z. ,*fd tof the re" °*w and untried medicine Is expert- IntetesU-i* f.»tar< ceoneeted there- O»osdi, and tbe importation» from the mentvtiued at «rtjSa rrw,t6 ;the rr2 01 th^ck aupisS

wrote*m» • reonlhl- r»->ort. By leonwtng the oouzh. clearing th» î8diJ!Iil>l?0,îr' ,ut* - tow day» ago ln* operations In Canida continue. The wer»th" 476 060 hnndredweteîit^ïlSL^S

=!■&■=■ •Wl58-m: g^akffaagjg-5 acEvtseeiryssr st2 “
lÿ’s.MÎ'h'SSS naytitit “TT?* Dr:.'a'.“ *iH'TSui” * ’’ I""*' *“* “r=Sdl ■

■ ' Tt&is |.30th

Ad mise I on 15 c. M ANN1NO—TWO THOU8AND TO 
tonr.: tl' Harley A Lswsoa'i Mm.

COMB WITH THE SERGEANTS
QUEEN’» - OWS - RIFLES

—EXCURSION TO—
surrâie, via can40I4n pacific iailwat,

Satardey, March 17th, 1906. 
Special Trais lexvea Union Station p 4S a m Tlck- 
ti# can bt obtained lie™ Q.OR. Sear •• and at 
.C.F.R. ticket ofilca., Round trip tickets 1*1$.

I . -L ' i1 —1_L._' t-

fiIff ONTB08B — TWENTY - N1NK TO 
JM. thirty-eight hundred.’-mm Wm«

L

TYt'KLEY AND LAWSON 
-tl Ing—

8ABB HUNT- li
PADINA-ROAfl)—TEN THOUSAND, 

detached.

^q-INBTY FEET—AVENUE-ROAD

p OtJB HOU8R8 TO RENT.* .

D W. TACKABEBRT. 84 VIUTORIA- XX* Street. X‘U..

8. !Tl OR FIFTY WISE MEN AND A FEW

aFgSg&SîH-SïïE
dr«, terme fifty dollar» cask sad twenty- 
five end Interest half-yearly. Easy way 
to get * home. You have rend our descrip
tion» of several fifty-acre farm», well Im
proved, eome near Toroetd; lower priced
î°5,-*îeî!rslv-ll!e out- -fifteen- hnndre.l 
rtd higher; hundred aorei., more, Or less;

tb«» weean suit guy réaaonflile buye? 
to quality, price and terms; fsw close to the 
city et bergsln prices.

Tf X OMINION HOTEL QUEEN 
* J, ee»t. Toronto; rate», one 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

n. ,»*OK HOU6E, TORONTO, 01 
\T and George etreeta. flrst-elaw m 
newly furnished room, (with bstb»», 
lore, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two deft 
day. Phone Unto 8361. ,

TX ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND illi 
4-J "trwt,, Toronto; rite one-fift 

'day. W. R. Mernbuy.

■RO8BDALE HOTEL 1146 T0N01 
XX terminal of the Metropelltin Hal 
Rates, $1.50 np. Special rate» for a 
O. B. Leslie, Maneger.

ClHILL.
i

. .
>.r —

V

■dele * Ce.'a Wet.

an» B ABB MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
TV Beach properties if none of Ihe 
following anlt you, cell end we -.will give 
you further list :

W NMVTfc S57S.VJS!'
hundred scree, beat quality lend, with 
every convenience. Including high school 
and depot, one hour north from Toronto 
to,” hardwood, nice orchard, choice 
mixed fruit, well watered end fenced; build
ings large new, two-storey brick, to first 
cleae repair, bank barn on nine-foot wall, 
with window» fifty by ninety; splendid 
«tabling, cement floor» and root cellar: 
-tort watered In «tail.: large hogpen; price, 
eighty-five hundred: redaction this month. 
Klee enrly and secure this. Hurley * Lew- 
son, 48 Adelaide Beat, Toronto.

Mt 1 b>/$4 $ — KBNI I/WORTH CRB8., ©IaiUU $200 below present velue; 
owner went» money, 
offer; six rooms, cellar, 
and dry.

HORST TO LOAN,
must sell; make an 
water. Mg lot, high A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBN1-

-cV tore, pianos, warehouse reeslpts. er 
salary. Evan», Room 210, Manning Cham
ber».

A UK FOB OUR BAITER 
-IX rowing; we loafi 06 furniture, pi- 
a nos, horses, wagons, etc.,'without remov
al; milrk service and privacy. Kelly * Ce„ 
144 Yongeatreet, first floor;

A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jfV. pianos, organa, bora*» and wagon». 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 

j payment*. All buNnesa coullden- 
tlal. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawler 
BulMIng. fi King Woet. _______________

■hyTONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
J.V1 pie, retail merebsnta, teamaterg, 
boardlng-houaea, etc., without aeeurlty;

payment». Offices tn 46 principal 
cities. Tolmsn. 306 Mnnstog Chemberg Tl 
West Qnees-etreet.

3 m
m -

youee want It 014M) -8PRUCB, NORTH OF 
Queen, detached. five 

rooms, cement cellsr. pipe* resdy for fur- 
nsce, gss, wster, besutlfnl versndsh 
ty feet long.

m

BOB-•even-

*utpoass. a:
versndsh, seven-roomed ville cottage tine 
well, writer house.

AK CROP PAYMENT TERM», DEEP V» soil, grain farms, close to large el*, 
vetore on the C.P.B.; agent» wanted. Ad
dress James Armstrong. 4 Richmond B., To- 
rente.

1
*17(H)

rotuge. fine versndsh, seven
wcekl

frame summer 
rooms, nicelyBUSINESS CHANCES.

ys£jva.r& irsrL ,si
two-roomed summer cottage, which will 
rent for $30; this la a bergsln; owner away; 
property mast be sold.

John New's Ldet.AN ARMY IN HI* MONTHS. •
1
eril/Vl —BOOTS AND 8HOB8 — 
«7* 4 I /Y7V7 Trade of eighteen thou
sand yearly, good Ontario town, rate on 
cost, John New, 186 Bay-street.

THE WIN. BLACKLEY COProgrew of the Hagerlaeeatol 
Trftlnle* Scheme.

emy

Whelcsile Millinery 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Col. Pollock's Experimental .Training 
Company seems likely to prove popu- £75,000

loan»; old mortgami paid off; no fean. 
Agent» wanted. Reynold*, 77 Vlctorle-et,, 
Toronto. 1

<6 LTWT— hardware and
fi r v/Vvy boot» and ahoee. John iBOArUl -VIOLET, near lee 

beantlful little home; secure tbls before

w
lar. New. bowl

Janu
1 SLTfT —hardware, all new

T I<ti AT good», excellent stand, 
good trade. John New.

Uevc

SPRING CLEANING. TO IX)AN-3M V/eod residential proper 
alon allowed. Apply Box 2, Wor
_____________ VETERINARY.™

rx K. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
1J Surgeon, apeciaiiet on anrgery. dle- 
eaaes of the bora, nnd dog akllfnlly treat
ed; 136 Hlmcoe. Phone M. 247». Heafdeeee 
282 North Llagar. 1’hon, Part 1$29. >$T

ffl HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, te- 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. _ 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.

CENT. ~ vlty.
«ORm -8PRUCE. near queen mn

^61 1 f Vi —<’ONTENT8 OF ROOM- 
neighborhood of QumTs P^^jAn^ew'; of 2 

weelwillDrapes, Curtains, Blouses," Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry 
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson A Co.. 108 West King-street. To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black for 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid otic way on goods 
from a distance.

clean- “gANY OTHER8—CALL FOR 
ivl tlrulars.

Bl,M*in**M*’ 28 phonb

PAR-
that
not

IMPORTANT PRODUCT. Wl
lR7fM) IIAH ALWATH

been a money-maker. John
eeei

seolenm. the Fleet $KR1 Of) 'NVBHTMENT -
$<nme», war * 3

Concent reted 
Va»Hi* Brer Hhrlteteti. eSL700'^CO?TBMT* °r ROOMING

L\V,,^hnndrbJM„;,7ou^,,lt,rt;^

SîrtOO — BARBER BU8INEHH' FOUR 
chair», excellent stand, John

I'l
13 BAL B8TATB INVESTMENT, PAY
AI. Ing to p. c. clear, central location, 
1» minutes from corner Queen and Yon go- 

on Arenuc-rond end Yonse-xtreet 
cere; no agente. Apply Bos 11, World.

ofPhone Junction .70 Phono Park flfr

A. E. Melhulshaa
lew

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlfit ,
all Domeaticated 
Prieclple».

IxuTreat. Dlaeaae. of 
Aaiaiale os Scientific|R OR HALE—AT VILLAGE OF BUR- 

C llngton, on *hore of Leke Ontario, 
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Ham
ilton, a charming residence, with about 
214 acre* of land. 331 fret frontage on 
Lake Ontario, eery safe bathing facilities. 
10 mlnnte*' wslk from station* of O.T R. 
and Radial Railway, all modern conve'nl- 
fifices. electric lighting, wharf, boathouse 
end stabling, water windmill. If not pre- 
viotsly sold will be leased for summer 
months. For terms and to view, apply to 
T. H. Lamb. 70 East Klng-atreet, Hamll-

awi
j F V-SwKÏ,"

new hallding. every Improvement, complete' 
end up-to-date equipment, .-quipped with 
refrigerating plant, building Jnsnlated 
ILronghout; capacity. 900 to 1000 bogs 
weekly; hog pens separate; Iron clad, g-*isll 
2*-Me and driving ahed: 114 acres ground. 
Puddy Broe., as Jervls-atteet, Toronto

OFFICES ran

WALL PAPERS 1C*
InWANTED. ■ VI

A NT 1 QUART—HIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- ; | 
jCX. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, brle-e-brec, picture*, etc. 
Write 366 Yonge. or téléphoné Main 2182-

Newaat design, in Bnalfah aad Feivisa Liaeu 
ELLIOTT dh «ON, LIMITED,

Importera 97 King St. Waat. TORONTO
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. ton.

ART.W. Persons' List.
HOUSE» FOR «ALE. FORSTER — PORTR4T» 

Rooms, 24 West **■«'W. H. STONE
Growth of the Camara Il.ki.

mon I pulatioii6 of* the

T W. L 
U . Fainting, 
street. Tore»to.

TTOTBL8 WANTED—1 HAVE MORE 
AA enquiries for i-onntry village and 
hotel» In aroall town» than I can flit; cli
ents have from six to fifteen hundred dol- 
Isra cash; If yon want to aell, send me par- 
tlculars; I make abnolntely no charge un- 
le«*eI do bnelnese. W. Parlene, 18 Toronto

hai

$2900 -ÏS5S5. "ZST-JZ
for table bouse, best car service In city, 
brood new, pressed brick, square ball», 
built under srehltect. only one at six left; 
thirty-four hundred will aotbuy 
8 rooms, splendid cellar, tcl-tn» very easy; 
keys from room 6. 160 Bey-etreet; 
egente.

ent
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. T,^«
Nl
tl

BUILDERS OB CONTRACTOR». •I

1CHARD O. KIRBY, $16 YONOB-6T..
contracting for carpenter, jot err were * 

general Jobbing. Fbeee Noril

1»S â»6 noTYAKERY AMD 
U buslneae In 
for cash buyer.

i—1 , CONFECTIONERY 
good town or city wanted 
I «old one tn Berlin this 

week, and several buyers were dlsappotot- 
ed; send full particulars, quick sate W 
Parse»», 1» Tbreato-atraet.

_ HOUSE WANTED.

I k
STORAGE. "

ST0^‘ Js,i .ffSSFXSS
vans for moving; the oldest aad most ye- 
liable firm. Leetor Storage end Carta*, 
160 Bpediaa-avenus.

AfiTlklMa FOR BALE. OU:

S.
teOMMOK SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

. -troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no «mail; Al
tnÛ all

FCOXD-HANDBfiflUMMBB COTTAGE WANTED, END 
Neigh borbooA MS^tSiSL,1-*

Fy )ong#-street.

CT Y PBWRITBBg—$10.00 
A _ Dealers get $83.00

aLEGAL

WEAK L,TO $80.00. 
te $126.00 for 

t delay. Stort

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
soliciter, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
money to loan ef4* per cent. e.

FEYES !
•imiter martloea. Den
STnlX^-d-t8'

etitet;

Directly due to coffee 
in many cases. Think 
not? Try ToroutonKreet, Toronto. Money_teJ^^EDUCATIONAL. »

jPOSTUM XT' ENNBDY
XX la the one ecbool where yen ereS£ rBywene <i 1

HHORTHAND SCHOOL MACHINERY FOR
(ae to the effect of 
upon commerce), lt 
In addition to 
that according to the
SmwSSb&ssssS
« SIMHlfttags

A HO LINE BEGIN B 6 
. with

ten days Is niece 
of coffee.

u
FURNISHED HOUI WANTED.ef Em 

•r the
el •ALE.

to W 1Ï$S”5s&’rsrvTKSL'*. *•w-FCo^ Toronto. of.4 8CRlP^-t 
Box 12.

I\ •« the “Cere e Cell la Oee Day." B. W.■ ■
.. Imm

■

r

THE HOME BANK
or GJUIAOA

General Banking Business Trans
acted.

Hesd Office and Toronto Breach :

6 KIN6 STREET WEST.
— City Branch»» —

70 Chart* Street $»4 522 Qeees Weit
Opee 7 te 8 p. m. Saturday.

One dollar starts * savings 
account Interest paid or 
compounded twioe yearly. 
Havings departments at all 
branches.

MMES NASON, -S
•entrai Naaegrr

CURATIVfR EXEKCISF.
DONALD M. BABTON,
Weat En» V.M.C.A. Hall, 

Friday, Ner. 16. Ticket», too A 2So

5

■

m

â .

r.
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1MA iTHE TORONTO WORLD

Use Common Sense and

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

WEDNESD/ V MORNING
1

MINNIE ADAMS WON EASILY\ The Loose 
Details of 
business.

Ltea ta

I> TO 
fy for « 
» to * Manufacturers’ Life Beat Canada 

Northern and Canada Life Won 
From Toronto Trust.

V- Macy Jr. Showed Class at Cres
cent City—Preliminary Derby 

at City Park To-Day.
v «M a Get in line to-day for 

one of those tremendously 
popular time and temper 
savers called “Mace y 
Desk Files." Nothing was 
ever made that would take 
care of the little things of 
every day business routine 
like this ready device.

Instead of an untidy 
lettered desk you have all 
your memoranda of the 
day’s, week’s or month’s 
business indexed and filed 
“ right under your thumb,” 
like a reference book— 

And the price, too li ttle 
to be considered beside 
the convenience gntten—

C The Perfect Blend Il*BI

■
Three postponed fames In the Financial 

League were decided last eight at Mutnal- 
etreet Blok. The ice was good, but the 
crowd was small. The following arc the

EF2EH.HH*.;=
also ran.

ayinq
ny eenro New Orleans, March IS—Minnie Adams, 

Fred Cook's good 8-year-old Ally, which Is 
looked upon as the most prominent candi- 
date for the City Park Derby, took hold of 
Jack Dolan, another candidate for that race, 
to^tey, and made him look cheap la a 7- 
furious condition race. Minnie Adams had 
the services of Jockey Nk-ol, and was an 

favorite over her fleld. Nlcol

.

we I4»r’’
results i

Manufacturers' Life beat Csasda North- 
Half-time score was 6—2. , 

Canada Life woo from Toronto General 
Trust, 6—2. Half-time score stood 4—1.

In the third game. Canada Northern pat 
It all over British America to the tone of 
6—2. At half-time the score stood S—2, 
The teams :

for Aarnt ■
Wa Los Angeles. March 18—First race—Com- 

mlda » to 10, 1; Joan of Arc, 8 to 5. 2;

also ran. _ . . . t
Second race—Pleasant Days, 6 to 2. 1; 

Young Mario, 7 to 1 2: Swedish Lady, 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.441*. lioor, Dremagnea Jlng- 
lér, The Pride McKee, Nuptial, J. Cor
bett, Orator, Col. Jewell and Yellow Kid
,lThl™nrace—King of Mist. 11 to 6, 1; De- 
laaco, 8 to 2, 2; Evelyn Griffin, 8 to 2, 8. 
Time 1.28%. Créa ton Boy, Sallna, Turkey- 
loot, Seedcake, Adalmo and Helen M. 8. 
also* ran. , „

Fourth race—Chimney Sweep, 3 to 2, 1; 
Fuatlan 21 to 5. 2; Embarrassment, 8 to 
L 8, time 1.43%. Merits also ran.

Fifth race—Gentle Harry. 11 to 1, 1; 
Fotrero Grande, 8 to 3, 2; Mies May Bow- 
dish 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.66%. Bill Cnrtla, 
Graphite, Koatof, Ding Dong and Bxapo 
also ran.

Sixth race—Unda Bone. 9 to 2, 1; Dur
bar, 6 to 5, 2; Mary Glenn 16 to 6, 8. Time 
1.15%, Anona, Mrs. Bob, Belle Kinney, 
Demae and Suavlta also ran.

Seventh race—Pints, 3 to 2, 1; Prince 
Cblng, 9 to 5, 2; Kinsman. 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.42%. Tangible, Sandstorm, Pbys, Free- 
■las also ran.

Haaalltoa Stoke Batriee.
Hamilton, March 13.—The spring meeting 

of the Hamilton Jockey Clob, June 6 to 16, 
promises to be very successful. Entries 
tor the three principal stake» are closed, 
with a total entry of 122. Smith and Perry, 
wealthy Chicago bookmakers, have offeree 
316,600 for the ring privileges.

The Tackett Selling Stakes, $1009 guar
anteed, 11-16 miles—Little Mike, Arab. 
Henry Waring, Away, Factotum Han» 
Wagner, Artbnr Commet, Euripides, El
liott, Will King, Ailes D’Or, Gamester. Cad- 
Icbon, Miss Gaiety, Bdgley, Gold Mate,light 
Brigade, King's Guinea. William Wright, 
Nat B. Rebounder The Gleam, Toprtght, 
Kolaneka, Edict, t\ 8. Martin, Judge 
White, Highland Fling, Girard, Ypse. Paul 
Clifford, tickle. Sir Ralph, Royal China. 
Colonist, Wrenne, Prestige, Top Sell.

The Hotel Royal Stakes, 8800 guaranteed, 
5 furlongs—My Bessie, Louisan ne. Robber 
Ball. Gang Saw, West Over, Brolola. Mias 
Strom me (Cook's bay Ally, by St. Slmoolan), 
Boserrlan, Bonart, Capt. Hale, McIntyre, 
Tacony, -Lady Vera, Merry Lassie. Orphan 
Lad. Boorrac, Charlie Gilbert, Malta Ka
ra ma, Laverai te, Colloqny, Glimmer, Parti
ality, Royal Artillery Heel Tap», Baden 
Baden, (George Hendrie s brown Ally by 
Pirate of Penzance), The Swede, Kllbsre, 
Cava, Odanoa, Lord Bowlngton, Kamiack, 
Lucy Marie, Bob Wickllffe. Lyndhnrst, Soar 
Sack, Amberley, Borinquen De Oro.

The Grant Spring Brewery Stakes. 31000 
guaranteed, 1 mile—Crt# (fallen Ohlyeaa, 
Peter Sterling, Peter Paul, Gardner. Tyler. 
Away, Factotnm, Lelonde, Elliott, St. Jo- 
aeph. Euripides, Aile» D'Or, Wifi King, 
Arthur Cummer, Gamester, Charlie. East
man, Rubaiyat Omar Khakam,—Tbpright. 
Judge Carter, Goldmate. Bine Gronee, Scar- 
fell, Shine On, The Foreman, Nat B-. Be- 
bonnder Caper»»nee. Royal Window, Kola- 

Ysr Whoop. Edict, Highland 
Fling, T. S. Martin Pater, Tickle, Merry 
England, Sir Ralph. Inferno. Demon, Mara- 
ten Wrenne, Hnmorist.

The other stakes close May 21

Business Statloiera, 9—4.I HANOI 
lc men. Matchless

Worth in
Business
Suits,
Trousers
and Spring
Overcoats

The force of your business letters depends 
upon the quality of the stationery upon 
which they are written.

Pitcher McGinle/s Signed Con
tract to Hand—Other Base

ball Items of Interest

even-money 
took her to tbe front In the first furlong 
and made every poet a winning one. The 
filly was eased op 1b tbe last sixteenth of 
the race, while Jack Dolan stopped badly 
and was beaten by Orbicular lor second 
prnce. nummary : „ „ , ..

First race, an turlongs—Bel) of the Bay, 
106 (koerner), 6 to 1. 1; Odd 
iivoxierj. 1» to 6, z; boaserian, uu (Mille),
» to 2, ». Time .42 1-3. noyai Ben. vapi. 
tlaie. Ion Dolan, Edwaru Wilder and 
vnamblet also ran. „ , „

Second race, 7 forlongs—Oratorian, vo 
(Gnnith), 7 to 1, 1; Bill Carter, lio (U

8S6AS18
Palmdale Bnckatep, Bailie B. B., Lady 
Consuellu and Mr. Scott also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—GafffisA, 111 (Bo- 
manelll), 3 to 1, 1; Pat Bolger, 117 (Nlcol) 
11 to 3, 2; Alma Dofonr Ils (Larsen) 7 to 
2, 3. time 1.401-5. shawana and Gros-
graln also ran. . ,___

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Minnie Adams, 
116 (Nlcol), even, 1; Orolcular 1U> (Trox- 
ler), 8. to 1, 2; Jack Dolan. 112 (E. Mor
rison), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Lets 
Duffy, and Merely Mary Ann also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga-Phlora. 110 
Hall), 8 to 1, 1; Clique, 106 (Koeraer), 25 to 
1, 2; Major Carpenter, 110 (Farrow), 25 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16. Nevada. Gold Monk 
ladi Love Dnndall, Immortelle, Death, Lln- 

\krmôrer, Harvest Time, Silent Water, 
TwolPenny, Judge Traynor also ran.

txth race, 1% mllea—Fonaolncg, 107 (C. 
Morns), 4 to 5, 1; Padre, 106 (B. Smltni, 
18 to 5 2; Ora Vina, 106 (Nlcol), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 2,22 8-6. Double, Big Boy, Hymettna 
and Firing Charcoal also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlong»—Loch Got I, 113 
(Smith), » to 1, 1; Mynheer, 110 (Joat), 28 
to 2, 2; Conjures», 106 (Griffith), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Qneen Esther. Gamara, Norbury, 
Lord of the Valley, Jnlla M., Alcantara. 
Lady lavish. Lord DUon, Ayr. Udwlna 
also ran.

give

Went. ufacturers' life (9)—Goal, McKenzie; 
point, Dlltaan; cover, P. Sinclair; rover, 
soper; centre. Patterson; left wing, D. Sin
clair; right wing, Ferguson.

Canadian Northern (4)—Goal, MeCaog; 
point, Harvey; cover, McCulloch; rover, Ir
vine; centre. Ooeaett; left wing. Adamson; 
right wing, Set ton.

Canada Lite («-Goal, Young; point, 
Clark; cover, Starr; rover. Macxie; centre, 
Sinclair; lett wing, Pett; ngnt wing, Black-
"roronto General Trust (2)—Goal, Lang; 
point, Morphy; cover, Kerr; rover Johns
ton; centre, Meredith; left wing, Steiner; 
right wing, Folletl.

British America (2)—Goal, Milles; point, 
Carroll; cover, Pate; rover, Chariton; cen
trai Haight; left wing, Davldaoo; rigat 
wing, Nooie. __

Canada Northern («—Goel.MeCaug; print, 
Harvey; cover, McCulloch; rover, Irvine; 
centre, Goeaet; left wing, Adamson; right 
wing, Sefton.

Bcteree—Austin Fellow*».

Man mRoyal Seal BondON
'Itc* and ». 
- or two w 
men need»

XBBLLTÏ
•able n( ,J!

-Manager Ed. Barrow completed tbe deal
Loathyesterday whereby Flrat-Baeeman 

Rapp goes to Montreal In return for Pitch
er McCarthy. The trade la a good one, as 
good pitchers are scarce with Toronto, and 
Rapp was dissatisfied. The fane wfil, no 
doubt, regret to lose Lon, who was a gen
eral favorite, bat when It is good pitcher» 
we need, they will see that Manager Bar- 
row has secured a good one.

Tameett, the new sUortatop, la coaching 
Georgetown University, Texas,

Pitcher McGInley, the Non England 
League star, tent his signed contract yes
terday.

Manager Barrow yesterday secured tbe 
release of Third-Base man Frick of Western 
Association, California. Frick is a promis
ing young InAelder, who led the third-base
men In the Western last year. Lord and 
Frick will be candidates for third.

Psp*rs bsve that distiactive appearance that 
letter command special attention.

WRIT* FOB SAMPLES. —T-

BARBER 8 ELLIS COMPANY
73 Y©

m i
at«1.30

; 14) ire
You can have the money 
back if the file it not 
worth it.

THE
I'Tkd.

1 „ for”"
flmt-cUu® 

« wanted. 1 
Ltd.. Petal NDOOR EE1I6 »

>ME BE IE 6E BlUED. CITY HALL SQUARE. AThese are the kind you 
will feel proud to wear 
and that stamp you with 
the hallmark of the gen- 

Your friends

GE
nteed
Iona; Eastern Lessor Meeting.

(D. The Eastern League will hold Its aclje- 
dnle meeting Saturday at the King Edward 
Hotel. The following will likely represent 
the different clubs : Jersey City—William 
Murray. Providence—F. T. Powers and 
Jack Donn. Baltimore—Mr. Frank and 
Hugh Jennings. Buffalo—President Stein 
and George Stalling». Montreal—President 
Haggar and B. J. McCafferty. Rochester— 
President Sbapeln and Bttckenbnrger. New
ark—Walter Burn bam. Toronto by offi
cials here.

reet
G ravenharst-Braee bridge Score.
Sporting Editor World : On behalf of 

the Gravenharet townspeople. I write to 
yon asking yon to be good enough to con
tradict the result of the hockey match play
ed between Gravenharet IL and Bracebrtdge 
II. last night, at Bracebrtdge, reported in 
yonr today's paper as reaoltlag In a score 
of 3 goals to 2 la favor of Bracebrtdge 
which was Incorrect, the score bring 3 
goals to 8. A. B. McEachern of Graven- 
karat was the referee.

It la also strange that Bracebridga should 
claim to have won tbe aeries, when on Mon
day night last they suffered defeat at Orsv- 
enhorat to the tune of 12 goal» to 6.

Why Bracebrtdge should take the trouble 
to report a match of this description, where 
all the players are schoolboys and'under 
an average of 16 years of age, 1» a mystery 
to Gravenharet, for when Bracebrtdge In- 
ter media tea were trimmed twice this year 
by the Gravenharet junior» there was no 
report of any sort whatever seat to any 
of the papers,

Gravenhurst, March 10.

Vaulted With Pole 10 Feet 9 3-4 
Inches and Put 12 Lb, Shot 

49 Feet 4 3-4 Inches.

U G to 6, 3. Time 1.83 3-5. Footlights Favorite
"ptfrifrace, 6 furlongs—Paul Clifford, 116 

(W. Bobbin»), 13 to 10 1; Lancastrian, lie 
(Perry), 4 to 1, 2; br. Coffey, 104 (L.
Smith), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.14 2-6. Vivian, 
Robust J. C. Clem, Bill Edwards and 
Penlan'aUio ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Hamllcar. 90 
(J. Johnson), 4 to L 1; Northwlnd, 118 (W. 
Bobbins), 30 to L 2; Gay Lisette, 101 (Obert), 

8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3». Lady Ray Wini
fred A., C’hanncey Olcott, Bernice, Tenny- 
burn. Brilliant, Profane, Mahogany, Phoe
bus and Del more also ran. Florence Searcy 
wai polled np.

Mi-ito Gas * 
Je In the
. 87 Weat

tleman. 
will recognize the fact 
that your taste and judg
ment in material and 
make-up of your clothing 
are highly educated. We 
study your individuality 
and try to dress you a 
little better t h a n ^ the 
other fellow.

eal.
4-1

81

The open Indoor championships wer* run 
off last night et Central Y.M.C.A. Knox 
„ Orillia broke two records—one for polo 
vanlUng, going 10 feet 9% inch», and in 
nutting the 12-pound shot he „
G) feet 4% Inch»; c?Btr*}.w?° *h't t?n” 
nrfae A large crowd were present, 
greatly enjoyed tbe different events. Tne

West End, 
aee.; Al-

NedaUrm-lah
watches aad aaverE.

new
t; tRawball Brevities.

Pitcher Bill Crystal dente» that he has 
signed with Harrisburg.

The’T. Baton B.B.C., champions Toronto 
Manufacturers' League, will bold e meet
ing at Central Y.M.C.A. Friday evening 
next, at 8, when the club will be reorgan
ised. All players and rooters will plea» 
attend.

There will be a baseball meeting held at 
the Olympic Clob, Parkdste, to-night at 8 
o'clock. All those of last years Royal 
Daks and those Interested in baseball are 
earnestly requested to be present, as they 
have already a fast bunch to pick from.

A general meeting of the Central Y. M. 
C. A. Baseball Club will be held on Thurs
day night, when tbe following gentlemen 
are requested to attend : Phelen. Adams. 
Walsh, Barton, O’Hearn Downing, W. 
Cadman, Sharpe, A. Cadman, T. Elton, 
Kirkpatrick, Crowe, Harvey, Thorne,Lackey 
and Neal,

J. W. of yea rather
T<RNEB

larged.
ht.

Sen Francisco, March 13.—First race, 4% 
furlong»—Mention, 112 (Knapp), ( to 1. 1;
Bona Ventura, 112 (Dngan), 6 to 5, 2; Las
sen, 112 (Braseell), 10 to 1, 3, Time .44.
C. Paine, Como, Yankee Jim, Palemon,
Domlnus Arvl, Ramiro, Allaric, Bankers 
and Sam Sldroan also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Ratldor, 107 
(Wright), 6 to L 1; Bath Brack, 110 (Bice),
16 to 1, 2: Prlnceto Wheeler, 106 (Powell),
13 to 6, 3. Time 1.10%. Robert Mitchell,
Katie Crews, Galice, Marie H.. Sir Chris
topher, Bear llnnter. Bill Bohamson and 
Optimo also ran.

Third race, 8% forlongs—Shady Lad, 107 
Qtlce), 6 to 1, 1; Prince Magnet, 110 (Foun
tain), 5 to 1, 2; Blnmenthal, 106 (Knapp), 
even 3. - Time L09. Lansdowne, Titus II.,
E. U. Brattaln, Dan Collins and Tam o'
Sbanter also ran.

Fourth rice, 1 mile—Quick Rich 102 
(Robinson), 9 to 10, 1; Pentagon, 106 (Bus- 
aell), 8 to 1, 2; Fred Bent. 106 fT. Clark),
7 to 1, 3, Time 1.46. Merry Go Bound,
Jake Moose, Frank Fllttner. Pepperpod,, n„__,, T___ . ,,
Roearo and Hlzz also ran. Detroit Track Ckaage* Mauds.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Wen rick, 106 (Min- Detroit, March 14.—When 
der). 9 to 5. 1: Mr. Farnom, 107 (Braawll), I “
» to 1. 2; Cane)»; 96 (Rettlg), 10 to 1, 3.
Time i.67%. Chablle. Major Tenny, Jerry !?«
Hent, Terrigan, Langford James and Duke J/J® f*1* ,
of Birbelien also ran. JJ^a to eellzill tbe pern

Sixth race. Futurity course—David Bo- 25r5HL°ir “f _ ,Had, 96 (Graham), 7 to 1, 1; Balbert, 10* 1 totortîy wa^tteX»^

Ccmrao could redeem

Maey Jr. Galloped.
New Orleans, March 13.—Macy Jr., a 

Derby candlERe, who has frequently been 
among the also ran» of late, showed some
thing of bis quality at the Crescent City 
track today, when be galloped home In 
the fourth race two lengths In front. James 
Reddick was disqualified for fooling In the 
fourth race, and St. Valentine was placed 
third. Weather /air; track fast. Sum
mary :

First race, 3% furlong»—Helmut* 107 
(W. Bobbin»), 13 to 1. 1 ; Bonay. 106 (Obert), 
20 to 1, 2: Wabash Queen, 115 (Redfern), 
11 to 10, 3. Time .42 4-5. Baneful. San
scrit, Scnroeder'a Midway and Scandal also 
ran. J. J. Jr. lost bis rider at the start.

Second race, 5% forlongs—Gallant, 111 
(W. Bobbin»), 2 to 1. 1; Electric Spark, 104 
(Moreland), 9 to 5, 2; Lythellst. 100 (Obert), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Arrowfllght. Water 
Pansy, Dan Connors, Simplicity, Maverick, 
Frank Kenny, Ksterplatz, James B. Ward, 
Atwood and Abelard also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Celebration, 112 
(Felcht), 11 to 5, 1; Louis McFarlsnd, 106 
(Noonei 3 to 1, 2; Kenton. 09 (T. Walsh). 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.423-5. Trogan, Ed. Ear
ly, Lemon Girl. Prince 8alm Halm, Docile 
and Shipping Port al» ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Macy Jr, 86 
(Moreland), 5 to 1, 1; Loglatella, 106 (L. 
Smith), 3 to 2, 2; James Reddick 94 (J.
Johnson), 16 M l. fldlebed third, hut was 
disqualified; St. Valentine, 114 (Redfern), 6

motor.

IRNER QÜC 
I dollar-flfty | Business Suit of English 

or Scotch tweed, fancy 
worsted or Irish serge.
SSEr.*.1*.? 13 50
Spring Overcoat of Eng
lish covert cloth or fancy 
tweed, reg. $17 I Q Cfl 
to $20, for...... I O'OU
Trousers, beat Weat of 
England trousering», re-
S—326

These prices include 
the very best style, fit, 
finish, linings and inter
linings,— indeed every
thing high-class and first- 
class.

e»r.

SR8'e0-i°ird potato race—Adam» W 
14 2* aec-iBricher <*n**\U** 
ezander, W»t *nd l4 4-5 we- ,

Johnston, West End, li5 points; Steveoaon,
WHorimnial imr—Ô*ïTti.-ft%r2}' noStir 
pointe; Johnatoa. West End, 67% polat»,

wïir'iolnto
point»; Stevenson. West Bad, 107% points,
^-v<it«Mml.i»rwt7% •»-;
Cameron, London; Angglra. CentraK^__

isgrj- zjsssus? ,w •s'sn.c7Slr«r.nsUrtor-F.
—S. P. Grant, W. Farit and ». H. Crow. 
Measurer—Murdock McDonald. Scorer—F.

WINCH Joltas Klepper.

Hall Brothers Challeare Winner»,
Sporting Editor World : <1 notice In yonr 

of the 12th Inst, tost tbe MIcklB and 
brothers are to play hockey next 

Thursday night at Guelph.
On behalf of MM

. 1.

ONOE STRUT 
ate, ILS» .
5—U^-TO-DAt
Parliament

fit Gnelpfa.
If of toe Hall brothers of Toron

to, I hereby challenge toe winners of the 
match to a game of hockey 
at any time and place to be

above hockey 
to be played 
agreed upon.

Tbe line-up of to* Hall brothers wMl be 
as follows ; John, goal; George, point; 
Frank, cover-point; Alt,, rover; Charlie, 
right wing; Jim, left wing; Willie, centre, 

With the aid of Alf.. who I» the eter 
player of the family. It Is a que»ties It 
there Is a team composed of brothers In 
Canada who can defeat tola bunch. The 
lightning dashes aad sharp checking of AIL 
are certainly a luxury to be seen In tbe* 
days of fast hockey. I toast I will receive 
a reply before toe season doses.

F. Hall, 142 Bast Qoeen-etrwt.

NELSON AND McGOVERNIRONTO^
led;

Scheduled to On gin Rounds Te- 
Nlstet—No Deeteion at Philadelphia

with bath 
50 per day.

Philadelphia, March 13.—Billy Nolan, 
Nelson, today an- 

wlll be In the Bat-
- QUEEN- 
R. and C. P manager of Battling 

nonneed the men who 
tier's corner Wednesday night. Braid» 
Nolan, the men who will look after Nelson 
will be those who have been helping him 

They are Hughey 
Eddie Kelly and

!
door. tbe circuit 

I yesterday 
Detroit Driv

era» to exist 
er ot the dab,

ctab. forMgri
‘ tbe organisation, 
day on Which Mr,

did not deposit Are

; .
-n.8

l to train at Easlngton.
McMahon, Kid Abel,
Frankie McKinley.

Humphries, who will act for McGovern, 
Nolan and Refer» McOuigan will bold e 
eorfererce at 3 o'clock Wednesday after- 
Won to decide upon tbe final details qf toe

>r Nelson yesterday did very light work, 
altbo he remained outdoor» nearly all tbe 

Hie only excrete» 
coeristed of n long ran Into toe country.

Reports of almost fabulous priera being 
made for seats for tbe boat are numéro». 
The scalpers succeeded In getting very few 
of the choice seats, and these are lidng 

.held at priera onboard of for a, six-round 
contrat. One raw is known where a 
purchased foor 310 tickets for gUJO and 
was glad to get them even at that price.

He did very light work yesterday. In 
the morning be did some shadow sparring, 
parched the bag for a little white and 
then took a abort rood ran. After sitting 
around the hotel and chatting with Ms 
trainer* for several boor», be duplicated 
hit morning program In the afternoon.

Hundred» of people tried to get near toe 
former champion, but only a few friend* 
were admitted to toe training quarter*.

eigba joat 129 pounds, and 
that be to in first-class

■ I
J. Smith.

=3* Kings and MleRnrae Tie.
Waterloo. March 13.—The biggest crowd 

that hie attended » hockey mnfeh 1» tote 
town for many years was present at the 
Waterloo rink tonight wl 
family of tote town and the rung man 
Guelph played a tie game—'Van.
Kings are a Mg bunch of- braky hockey 
players, with the except! oe df toe Ht tie 
goalkeeper. They easily outweighed the 
Mlckw boys by 28 pounds a mas, an

MÏctuTZM. î&ÆTrti Explorer Tolls of Big $75,000
Airship Being Built tor

all* took toe pock down tot be other end. Him in Paris.
and on one occasion, while playing era-----
abort, be raebed down the lee from bto 
goal aad scored. Half-time wore was 7 to 
4 In favor of the Kings, but In toe second 
half Jobs went on the forward lira, and 
toe pace began to tell on tbe King», and 
In tbe teat ten minutes the play was all 
Mick us. This game crested great enthusi
asm here, and an excursion will probably be 
ran to Guelph to-morrow night, when the 
return game will be played. Heyslar of 
Waterloo refereed. Teem» : trlD

Kings (9)—Goal. Ed.; point, Harry; cover- y/uh the exception of AndiWe at- CtWo^aT"*' Ber<' Ar,h”r' Vl- t* m^ the pvopratefi^rMon of We.l- 
Mlckns (9)—Goal, John: point. Walter; "««v and Sontoe-Dranont wlll bo w»n 

cover-point. Albert; forwards. Eddie, Billy, out a parallel. Andre w«« lost, and a)
Andrew and Norman. thv n buoy or two from his balloon

Goal empires—Mr. King, Mr. Mlckw. and some other relics, netting, etc.,
---------- were found. Wo fate ha* never been

Challeaere fee Stanley Cap. anything more then a conjecture.
Ken or». March 13.—Er. Leldlaw, pres»- Mr. Wellman think» the trip will -tot 

dent Of the Thistle Hockey Club, wired consume more than two week», to It 
tola morning on behalf of club to F. D. _m be » dash thru the air for the pole.
Brw. trustee of tbe Stanley Cup at Otta- J?” vL*., distance to be made from 
wa. challenging for that trophq This sc- ^J***™**\ “ .tanlV to he
tlon was decided upon at a special meeting Spitsbergen, Where tne Siari 1» lo
of the executive called this morning. made, wHl be 369 miles, or 1100 mlleoto

---------  the pole and back. It will require abtrnt
After the Peek. , ioo hours of aerial motoring at U mllia

Westminster defeated Aura Toe la a an hour.
Northern City Lragne game by to# score xr, Wellman bopee the airship will
^nlqn^TbrchTtelp^ -

Tbe Broadview juvenile hockey teem *•? bÇ.?^le j” _____
challenge the Parkdale Juvenile hockey M tbe cr**1, ?JL(i MOT
tram to a match a* wen as possible on the start will be made In April. 1907. 
their lee. with the same tram that defeated It to hoped to equip the airship with 
the Broadview, on Saturday night The wireless telegraph apparatus. The ma-

ÎTÏÏSf chine Is being built by Louie Godard 
t#*m that they hâve bid the ne*«on thru, x>+rkm it wilt be tbe Mgsect ever Ihone the secretary of BroWrlew Hockey ^h vriU b?lMtZt, with

F. C. Waghorne win referee tonlghfa a maximum diameter of 4» feet. The 
I’eterboro-Smlth's Falls game In Petcrh-To bag will contain 226,000 cubic foet and 

*t. Andrew’s College and «eve Leslie's be Inflated with hydrogen gas, with » 
pet*, known e. toe Periidalra, will play total lifting power of 16,300 pound*. 
f”r the Jim ter city riumptowhlp tote week. It wm bave three motors with a com-
don!tiedT»"ra? tonbél,rom»té7fot0b; fa.’ blned energy ot 70 hor* power. The 
touted a cup to he competed for by Jo»- welght ^*4* machine will be 7000

There la good Ice at toe Mutual-street pound», which will give an allowance 
Rink, but no Important game*. Why not for 1000 pounds of cargo North Spitz- 
get Smith's Fills to extend their trip here? bergen will be the base of operations.

Ramor has It that Ora will be found "gentoe-Dumont ha* repeatedly made 
Sitüï ■“* y**r-ae«ia, like from „ u n an hour with «nail
beginning rany. airship* equipped with relatively email

motor»,” said Mr. WeHman; "to that
we fee! we should have no trouble In ____
averaging 11 or 12. If winds do not I ap tat* 
Interfere and there be no unforeseen de- I new.

«iii« mail mi
.IflWHiB
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. 14

thetkpt 11. 1906. He 
mevey, » tbe track and building» belong 

I to the St. Louis tuff magnate to-day.
However, this doe* not mean an end of 

racing on the Gros» Pointe coarse. In
stead, It marks the organization of a new 
clob, which will take charge of the sport 
and will cendoct both trotting and rnn- 
n ng meetings on Michigan's fittest racing 
property.

ofAND Thetc « ,

Rest Orleans Selection*.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Lady Mata, Anne Bnskln, 
Prophetess.

SECOND RACE—Bric-a-Brac, Captain 
Bu*h, Fvrronlerp,

TllllJUJ UACK—Ugbts Out, John K. Ow
en# rn«tn#

Fourth RACE—Debar. Minnie Aden», 
St. Joseph.

FIFTH RACE—Artbnr Cummer, Double, 
Tbora I-ee.

SIXTH RACE—Florizel, Benrollo, Bell- 
Indian.

SEVENTH RACE—Audltor.QuInn Brady), 
Aorocelver.

New Orlean* Selections.
(('rescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Gallant, Shenandoah, Fe
lix Mozzes.

SECOND RACE—Fargo. Intrigue, Little

THIRD RACE—Cashier, Nine,
Italie.

FOURTH RACE—Bcmay, Frank Lord. 
Colloqny.

FIFTH RACE—Rapid Water. Cousin 
Kate Columbia Girl. ,

SIXTH RACE—Rolls, Beecbwood, Lena **■-,

46, T
ta a

toe for

V
lASgl Sonoma Gewlp ot Ote Turf.

Jockey Swain will ride at City Farit for 
the remainder of tbe meeting, 

jockey D. Wtebard has signed to ride 
for James B. Keene during tbe coming gen-

—

jm to adiould re. 

vrahel will ha

Utya,Walter Wellman,the Washington cor- 
teppondent end polar explorer, who 
».ys be expect» to start eoon with San- 
toe-Dumont for the North IW*. in »» 
airship, has arrived in New York- He 
ha* been 1» Pori* preparing tor the

bc-vre.
'The

-> I Willie Shields won heavily over the vic
tory of Al Powell with Redfern on Moo-

Æ*"151 •fesiâuvfr'Z
Shenandoah .. ..135 Gallant...................127 Crescent City Derby. He will Mart both
Wborter...................135 Felix Mozzes . .124 Jutes Reddlch and Lady Navarre, Jockeys
Limerick ............130 Marvel P. ,,.,.103 Sewell and I’errene will have the mourns.
Glen Gallant ..129 Henpecked .. ..102 James McLaughlin and W. C. Daly are

Second race, d furlongs, wiling : bnrrylng their horses along at tire Grave»
My Gal ........134 Pride Woodstock. 100 f"d *”ck> Preparatory to shipping tb.-m
Mohave............... 121 Buttercup...........108 <?.tb* Penning, churao In a few day». Race
Sigmund ............. 121 Mazzlnl .............. 1071 King la the m«n reliance of the Mc-
Mtes Dodger ...120 Shipwreck .. .106 Lcnghlln .trlng, but be has wver.l .mart
Flying Trapeze..120 Oberon ................V)i\ tw^ea,t-°^a foot have worked half mile*
Trosaachs........... 119 Dreamland ., ..102 ‘ihr., rr.r nit in the rerin,Stoteai'"" Ym Uttle R,’M -102 oJ,!^ t the 
Z.. ... ...no c Bennett, to called Btbon, and I* by In-
Tblrd race, 1% mile*, selling: trustee, the IIret of the prodnet of Maddb-r

Louis Kraft ...102 None» .................... 98: to win fame. Mr. Bennett will ebsro-
Merry Pioneer. ..102 Cashier ...............  97 pion a moderate steed stable on the Jockey
Sonoma Belle . ,im Lady Fr Knight 95 clob tracks this year.
Paul .......................99 Nine .911 Because Jack Dolan s' few day* ago do-
Bonrke Cochrane 98 frated at wven furlongs two well fancied

Fourth race, 4 forlongs handicap, 2-year- City Park Derby candidates In Debar aad 
olds : Monterey, HI* owner, Jack Phillips, say»
Bcmay .................118 Friction.............. ..106 the colt has an excellent chance hlmwM
Frank Lord ....115 Colloqny............... 106 to win the stake named; Jack Dolan I» a
Bert mont............. 110 Bslesbed.............. 1061 •»” of Pontiac, winner off the Suburban of
MIntheris............. 10# Beatrice H. 90 1885 ,n the color» of the founder of Kan-
Helen Lncaa ....105 cocas. ' 4 , _ „ „

W ith Hildebrand, Radtke and (Sewell all 
riding dally, against one another In the 
Hot Springs races, there Is no longer any 
excuse for tbe bookmakers at that track 
on the ground of Radtke baring no oppo

se» Chaney ...101 sition, and hence killing the betting.
Merry Belle ...101 in London racing circles it Is announced
Daniel C.............. 101 that Lord Gerard, who won 315,000 on tbe

..105 Bitter Brown ..100 match at Sendown Park which resulted in
Toi nette ............  96 one of tbe rider* being warned off. La*

108 Pirate'* Dance., 96 presented the money to the Bentinck 
memorial fond, from which Indigent Jock
eys and their relative» ere given aid;

Le* Angeles Selections. I In one of the London clubs recently a
(Ascot Park.) I wager of 360.000 to 8225 was laid against

F1K8T RACE—Marylander, KulteUk, the toobte event of Holme Lucy for toe
Dectmo Lli win Handicap and Gladiator for tne

(SECOND RACE—Mia Affable, Ma»p*n, Liverpool Grand National.
Ml» Croix. to be ran on March 27 and 30, re*pee-

THIRD RACE Bill Crtto. «berry. Bra| lively^ ^ ^ tb, ,t„srds „

KACK-Bwmle Tlrmfoot,| ^"'“ih^^.tlonsl^nn^that B.JT.

u!dl,T.,L“ACB-Allerto,,’ B'“ I
8IXT11 RACE—Ntnnwqnaw, Sunny, The •taj" dismissed tbe appeal lodged 

Huguenot. tnem.
*«» Francise* Selections. SEVENTH RACE—Huschuca, Betsy,

(Oakland.) Con de.
FIRST RACE—Tara o- Sbanter. Bear 

Hunter. Standard. _ „ ,„C
8ECONO RACE—Matt Hogan, Goldeff^_

Sunrise. Moxrcgor.
Til MU) RACE—Blagg, Grace C„ «Mover

'"fourth RACE—Cora Blossom, Prinerae 
Tltanls. Bolomsn. _ ,

FIFTH RACE—Pelhsm, Jndge, Ysds.
SIXTH RACE—Magrane. Tbeo Case. Be- 

kalghted.

J.before »
n furniture, 

without rti 
W. Kelly it «

wind* Interfere we 
lex or toy to. We i 
In tbe car ark 

"We will c

McGovern w 
looks and wye
ditloo.

NcJson Is favorite in the betting at 6
to 2.

The largest amount of money ever 
fought for by two pugilist* In Philadel
phia will be that which McGovern and 
Nelron will contest for In this six-round 
battle. Up to date over 320.000 worth of 
tickets has been «old, and as this amount 
dora not Include the general admlwlon 
tickets, which will be sold at 82 each, and 
have not been pat on sale a* yet. It is ex
pected that by tbe time the fighters enter 
toe ring the receipts will really amount to 
123,000. As Nelson Is to get 40 per cent 
of tb* gross receipts, bis end toorln»'™ 
toe above receipts, wofcld total-Mp *10.33ft 
while McGovern will receive about $8750.

City Park Entries.
New Orleans, March 13.—First race, 3% 

forlongs:
Anne Kuskln.. 110 
Prceiosn il.. .11(1 
Irene A.. ... .11»
Mbinlc K........... 110
Lndy Main .. . .10»
Theo Beach...
Palatin» .. .. 106 
61s, llenrhtita. 1058 

Second race, 7 furlongs, wiling: •
Mary Morris.. 107 
Balsbot .. ..107 
Ferronlerc. .107
8uda ................. lo,"
America II .. 107 
Uncle James.. 106

eon-

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITMD,

T ailors,
Corner Venge and Shuler 
Streets, Tarent#.

:IHOLD GOO 
cs and wag
all monthly 
sines* confi) 
Co., 10 Lai

to..IT?,Mar;ba V. 
Prophète#* .« 106

Caper ............. 106
Fanny Marks ..106
Edith M.............105

l--'.

and ■ .Sa106 f.-cWtlee
LAB1ED PEO-
nts, tea

edly. a

if Cfiambow T1
GoUiway. .. .All
Oural .............. ILS
Eurocia. .. .* 107 
Capt; Buftb .. 11*J
Kara............ 112
Brlr-a-Bruv .. *■ .112 
Chief Archibald m 
Dr. McCIjre Mescal ... .... 102

'a bird race, «tecplecha«e. abort course:
Cv.stu* ..............166 War Chief .. 536
Light* Out ...154 Pitrncsa* .. .. 136
Dr. Nowlin ». 153 Bank Holiday. 135 
John E Owen#. 150 Bice Mint .... 128 
Ohio King .. 148 Bill Knight .. 127 
Evander .. .. 138 

Fourth race, mile#, preliminary
-Derby:
Kercbcral.. .. 117 
Monterey .. . .117
Debar .................117
Tan>bo................117

Fifth race, 1 116 mile», selling:
Art. Cummer. 110 
Monochord .. 10b
Merry Acrobat ..W 
-Dungannon .. 1«*> 
Orient .. .... 105 
Sanction .. .. 
Tbora I>ee

w
to*Sl!re

"We
Hlffh Hollins Average*.

When Clarcnvi* Brayshaw, the Peoria 
bowler, averaged 233 for 15 game# lent 
January. Clilrago player# were loath to be
lle» that tbe iiorformanee wa# made under 
normal condition*. *ay# a paper of that 
city. 8tnog>u&Hi hi# figure# have been 
majjf^rrAppear ordinary by Bartach an.l 

*“TrWoo<lbury of Chicago with averag.*# 
of 24»8-10 and 2Î«6 5-10, while later in the 
wcvk the team of which thene player# are 
m«*mlM*r* brok«- three world*» record#. Tbe#c 
hapi»enli)g# only nerve to emphasize the 
point made previously In these column# 
that performance# on one set of alley* ought 
not to 130 compared with thone on another. 
With the cot,#fant play over them thru the 
season all alley# become more or les* 
grooved and player# find no 'difficulty <n 
piling up score# which ten year# ago would 
have been considered Impossible, Mght 
pin* have been *ngge*ted a# the canne of 
some big scores, and If there f* a tendency 
of gome alley keeper* to Install llgltwelght 
pin*, it might he well for tbe American 
Howling Congress to grant bo record# un
less the pin* were 
weight by the city sealer. Meanwhile the 
Ixmtsvllle tournament is lew# than one week 
away, and many of the big scorer* will 
come' back to earth when they face tbe 
new pin* on the new alleys. While Chicago 
may entbnse over possession of a world** 
team average of 1124. made In a local league 
last week. It must not be forgotten that an 
average of 9121-3 won the national cham
pionship at Cleveland In 1064.

■KsSSS
con
ate rt.
ofr miles, mi 
North BpAh.rdr.ai Loot at Usera Oitr- 

East Toronto Aberdeen» visited Queen 
Cltr test night and lost an interesting 
friendly match by 11 shot» on keen lee, as 
follows :

Aberdeen»— Queen City—
B. Brown, A. B. Gibson,
W. Bell. E. Bark
A. Blaylock, A. H. tfregg,
J. Richardson, sk. .11 B. E. Gibson, sk.. 6
L. Parkinson, J. H. «pence,
C. Hodgkins, H. Irving.
C. Gliding, H. A. Haistey, »
F. Blaylock, sk..... 1 A. L. Malone, ak.Jl 
F. Abbott, Dr. Frewley,
F. Cummin*», F. Doll.
W. Empringbam, O O. Eaklns,
H. C. Ormerod, ah.. 8 W. Phillips, ah...14
B. Toms, E. T. McIntosh,
W. Nlmmo, H, W. Maw,
O. Empringbam, W. M. Gemnwll,
G. Gliding, skip....18 H. F. Patman, sk. 6
H. Btwett, J. Christie,
a. Empringbam, W. H. Sblrrow,
W. H. Blaylock, W. W. Manas,
J, Ormerod, skip.,, 11 J. R. Wellington,

skip........
J. White, C. T, fftark,
F. Ormerod, H. H. Morgan,
J. A. O'Connor. O. F. Bice,
W. W. Booth, skip. 6 R. B. Bice, skip. .16

poleCENT. - "The
Idea of 
wind, 
only

TV
rorl

IT. whenever 
“At no tune ‘ 

of right of the 
wlh be of rise 
over the lee 
even height of 
height meet <61 
graphy.

Kavgut I. ... 117 
St. Joseph .. ..114 
Minnie Adams. 112

Fifth race, 5 forlongs, pur» :
Rapid Water . „124 Cousin Kate ...104 
Colombia Girl ..119 

lllxth .race, 1 mile, wiling :
King's Gem ....115
BOIIa ...................110
D; W. Flynn....106 
Beecbwood 
J. C. Clem .....1«6 
Ternus ....
Lena J. ...

I VETEBWijK 
Ion surgery, rif-Lfr&ss
Park 1829.

0

ifIngolthrift .... 114 
âentbampton .. 114 
Bell the Cat. - .114 
Rockaway >. 114 
Mynheer .. .. Ill 
Itorendo .
I.lddon ..
Ib.nble .. .. 110

Sixth race, 1% mile», wiling:
Bclllndlan ........ 113 John Garner .. 103
Benrollo .. -.113 Jacob............
Florizel ........ .. Kss I-ee ..
Flying Cbarcwl ,08 

Seventh race, 6 forlongs. selling: 
Beiisonhurst 107 Bert Gar».. .
Auditor .. .. -Ot Meadow Breez# 96
Braden...............103 Gold Coin
Aorocelver. .. 1« Poetry ............... ‘>3
Air Ship .. ..‘101 Creel .. ...... 88
Qn'.nn Brady . .J01 Bvrtha E... ». 88

Wwither vlmidy. track good.

and night 
sL Mato «ML t

Phew fa** f*8
iulsh *1
•nd

sti .m 105 way. Ilio

marked regulation V<.. 97 
.. 95 to to

A CMplra.
tof. took bite a 

and 2 foet w
The Don Rowing Club will bold toeto 

final at botne of the winter season la 
Dlngtran’s Hall, corner Brood)lew-arcane 
and Queen-street, to-night at 8.9». Mem
bers and friend* ere cordially Invited to be 
present, as * good evening's rajoy ascot to 
anticipated. Charte» Frank'* orchestra ln 
sttei dance. The committee have made 
arrangement» with Mewra. Hefntzmen and 
Wlbhy, who will render several sp-te-dsze 
lllnstraled wage.

with ....6786 TotalTotal...
■The Weat End Smoker.

The West End <*lub have dorlded to Isold 
on Thursday

■■■■i NaCaaly Seat *er. Be mo.
The Broedvtew J dolor Football Clob. On tW Gten^TroS^ wra'pIsyM

Awrea Park Uroormm. I  ̂ losing ta
■ Boeot Park Mragraw. ' ”” Konthampton by is shots. The Ice ww

| Los Angeles, March 13.—First race, I turnout la requestor „ ». _ . 1 kooa *eid the came was katolr rootaatsd.
sUta plevbase handicap, short course: J. Ferdinand Poggenberg of tirt’anlr started with a good lead Ot*r
l-eefmo .............. 173 Dexterity .... 1» won the second game In tbe national am»- tteVooly • t5TLm7 SewtK
Kubelik...........138 risen .............. 125 tear daw A Millard tournament yesterday :" ,^.L Jnou •
Atlautlco .. .. LIO Wm. Pnrytoh.. 125 I at Chicago, defeating f-Mrie* ^Sorri*SmSo^weLd" bTop *g*ln.t’* «rrah
Casador .. .... 135 Paramount .- 135 New York by a wore of 399 to 331. H took 8 a.,* lock. Boras wya he will be back
Marylander .*/ 135 '?RTÆ"i ^ata î^LJr 2~ lf ^e trlpTy Wtil

becond race. Futurity contre: I. The: Fencing OrtM.»* Tororno rraialna In gontbamptoo. This being tbe
. Dr. Roberta .. lto Liz. Albert toe. 103 f.M.CA. will hold the finit oped fra n* M the boys are now looking

Oakland Eatrtes. timer Aloha .. 107 Mia* Affable.. 103 **,££*■$ |. iblT”* forward for other chib# to rend In their
«ten Francisco, March 13,-Flret race, Fn- Hlrtie................ MS Bed Qneen ...» St^MeGUI-Sreto challenge while tee to good.

turlty courre ; t _ Barranca .. .. MB MazdP«n .. .. » Burn corner of Yong* and lWJUl^treraa, H„mpfam_ Soethampton-
Ethel -%bbot ....Wl Buhurban Queen.Urt Miss Croix .. MB Early Hour» .. » j A rilrer trophy trill be prrarated toJtne ̂  Elliott, H. J. Sprace,
Dotage...................Ml Tam o' Sbanter. JOT Almonte .. .. 104 Mobur...................” )2mhS î??iat tram OridT rilvra 73 <*»«. Gwrge Melver,
«tonna................lot Jake Ward .........1OT 1 mile: I wtiîT?'alvra to ïlnMix te Thoa. Thaabura, W. J. Cawrra,
Estelle J.............. 101 Standard.............MJ 8b,rrr.............. 131 Courent .. ,... 125 hr»» "Wtete rirra to m ^ s Bnrn», Brock McCaoly.
Dore I. .............. 101 Mr Preston......... 196 131 Young Martew.,13* Izdlridual competition. ,Mp skip .....26
lady Bimbo ...101 Bear Hunter ...106 Bed Dlniw| ,, 129 8t. Wilds. .124 ---------- Brampton .. ono too OW non 000 Fit 10—10

Second race, 7 forlongs : __ 1 BoateffTT.... 127 Tangible .. .. 117 Oakawa Laerewe Ctah. goatitaarotoa 406 611 2M 391 321 «09
Golden 8onri*..10* Pickaway...........106 __ « e-rkmas Oshawa, March 13.—A large
Dnetlat ...............196 Matt Hogan ...MS wïïïmil ' 12 town................ 102 a«lc meeting was held in toe Qrera'a Ho-
Mogregor v. ...M6 Bed Reynard ..KB ^h°o Bill .. - Flrzrioot .. .. MM ' tel, when toe Oshawa Leeroew Club ww
LoSeee .'. ....Ml Galvanic............... 196 Jhe Major ... M4 BonnJe !Rag V. 991 oraanteed foe toe waada «f 190K The toL
The Reprobate..103 Dr. Sherman ...MB Eae^nto ... vn Bonnie
Haven Bun ........106 Elfin King .....M0| ” on'*-- * "

Third rare, 4 forlongs :
.......... 198 Mabel Hollander, fig

....114 Blagg .................. Ill

...,10711e and TO yards. Dr.
31900:

SOLOMtheir first annual smoker 
evening. March 22. In the Labor Temple 
(assembly hall). All arrangement* have 
t*een completetl. which go to make a con
cert of this kind 
has been taken in the selection of the tal
ent. With such artists a* Prof. E. M. 
Xlckols, pianist: rob*y and Brown, reraa- 
tlle comedians; Hill and Dixon, stop-danc
ers: George Meehan. Norman Corbet and 
others, the quiet side of the entertainment 
is well looked after. The boxing, of course 
la In tbe hands of tbe dob's trainer, and 
local champion Frank Carrol. As Mr, Car- 
*®1 expects to enter several new lads in 
the spring tournament, the Mil promises 
to be of the best as the boys are working 
ont very fast. Some of the boot# will be : 
Carrol (champion. 135-145 lbs.) ▼. Holt: Fos
ter (champion. 112 lbs.) ▼. Daly: Ilyslop r. 
Abhy; N. Land (champion, 127 lbs.) ▼ Plc- 
ton: Christie r. Sullivan, 
also be on. As tbe spring tournament la 
near at hand, this afford# an excellent op
portunity for those wishing to aee the boys 
work ont beforehand.

MpHHra
'

a # nr res*. Great care
Bowllag Tosrasaaal foorca.14 Weri la the haadteap 

brans. Harry Welle (scratch) finished see. 
end to M. Cusack (128), 1281, with a total 
of 1258. The score, :

M. Cnwck 1281. H. Write (scratch) 1266, 
A. Dickey 12*7, W. Da area 1396, W. 
O'Grady 1127. O. Napriltano 1117. W. 
Crash Icy 1116. S. Pringle HOT A. Wllawt 
1102, W. Ldkhhart KB2. A. Kidd 1077, O. 
draw 783.

loans ment at tbe Ucdov- IN HIS GLORY Ç ■

r ■ :'Mi
r<

did not have any »>jch clothing as wg are 
yoe. Our stock of Spring Suiting* and Ovt 

we hav* ever

srirtb

following area will roll to-night : 
From g to 9_g. Mitchell, O. Boyce, H.

O. Dawsoa. J. Adam». W. Pays#. 
, Dudley, W. Eatwbtetl- 
Laag, 6. Elliott. W. OIL

| We Have he 
cat coloring*—and allât.

The

Hartman, 
Fro»» 9 signs and the

Every garment made to the — 
stand critical «wpcction from any | 

eatisfactiee aad higb-claaa workmanship
-------------------- -

s to 18-F _H. Long will
iSSn. ”.*Mte«,HWT^JL: C*W»gnra,f# ;

will
Chare* Cricket Club III. will 
ig at toe homo of A, W. Hod

- ‘ t. at • m
:sAm Ideal ——

I U ‘̂N2raSr^kU new hoard of d4-

KSiX*4:Frank Carroll writes from Indiana polls 
tint be still Okra Toronto best, aad will 
be home for the spring tournament. He 
won his first bent In toe opening round. It

Patron* Peter. Christie, M.P. . 
lto Ed T Fryer.. -661 Calder M.L.A., and Mayor Fowke:•'•"f 2~sig- S ET

toaalle:B
die. 16Allk. F. J-Alterien ..

Bine Bottle 
Navarro ..
La rose # # ##* • • ^
G«|5nh Mïro "viora w

îsÉT'3-s Ssr.-Si»
Ü-4SU.. S c”“............” "

Grace C. .
Bay Egan .
Tony Faust 
Hasbroock Handicap,
Corn Blossom . .194 Bolomsn .. 
Princes* Titania.I'M Dorado .... 
A. Mnakoday ...114 

Fifth race, 6 furlong» :
Cody Bag........J» “
Tads........
odwa ...

toof

1V»s scheduled for six. His opponent was 
ka unknown Dutchman. ")

etc. 93 A. May 1er end E. 
ed te attend toe C.L.A. 
route on Good Friday.

. 96 la *:\J :.. .. 97Get Rj Free
b tails shoot Bhoa
v,tr £££#.*

$- W •
.

J

.. .. 86

38 19 40.196 -m Pelham
196 dodge ..... ....Ill 

-...19* Wee law ....... *
Romaine ... ....KM la Ixmde ........ KB

Sixth race, 11-16 mîtes : 
Brtarthorpe.;.;^

18. ■v > ¥■
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1NV1TATION

Crawford Bros, extend 
to you and your friend» a. 
most cordial invitation to 
attend their Grand Annual 
Spring Opening, Saturday, 
March lytb.
Orchestra will be in at
tendance, and bouquets of 
carnation» will be present- 
ed to lady visitor» and 
handsome souvenirs dis
tributed to everybody.
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-
farts in which <00,006 Canadian investors 
are vitally Interested is reached to-day. 
when the commission, presided over hr 
Jurlgc McTavlsh, begins to take evi
dence at Ottawa. So tar the people of 
Canada have been supplied with really 
illuminating facts about the handling 
of Insurance money thru the columns 
of this paper.

The work of discovering what ought 
to be discovered rests primarily upon 
Mr. Shepley, thepouwsel appointed by 
the Dominion government. Mr. Shepley 
has not yet given any indication con
cerning the extent to which he regards 
himself a# representing the policyhold
ers, who alone have really demanded 
the investigation. Mr. Borden has 
hinted in parliament that Mr. Shepley 
must be freer than he was in the West 
Hastings Investigation. *

The people of Ontario are looking 
rather to Mr. Hellmuth and Mr. Geary, 
who have been appointed by the Whit
ney government, and have been given 
the assistance of W. S. Andrews, an 
experienced accountant, who has made 
a special study of some of the more 
Important phases of insurance. Mr. 
Hellmuth invited the co-operation of 
the Policyholders' Association, -which 
was recently formed, and there Is rea
son to believe that that co-operation 
will continue all thru the enquiry, and 
will bear much fruit

The evidence to be taken will neces
sarily be voluminous, full, of figures, 
and at times, perhaps, beyond the com- 
prehension, of the average man, who has 
had no time to devote to the intricacies 
of arithmetic, on which, in former days, 
insurance chiefs were èpt: to base their 
confidence in the Inability of the public 
to understand governing methods by 
which they became rich, while the pol
icyholder paid more and received less 
than he was wont to do.

The only things which ÿatter are the 
facts. The World will strive to give 
the facts as they are .procured In evi
dence, and will endeavor to interp. et 
the real significance of the proceedings 
from time to time.

in « city whose high set incline and de
cline ace In the subway under the OLP. 
R. tracks,

The Canadian Alpine Club is being 
formed in Winnipeg. The provisional

' T. EATON C°U;TO
100 YONGE ST., TORONTO

I•a Bill BEFORE LEW
. committee hsvesoettered ecros* the

Dominion a notice bespeaking the sup
port of universities, colleges, pobUo 
institutions and toe press, end asking 
the view» of any who are in sympathy. 
Hence toi» present writing.

We are a wonderful people in a won-

% THE STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 8 P.M,l
Proposed Amendment Submitted 

to Legislature—A Dozen 
New Bills.

At Busy Night Session Legislature 
Clears Up Several Pages 

of Estimates.

City Brought Up a Grist of Re* 
quests for Legislation 

Yesterday. Correct, New, Spring Shirts
:derfui country. Our reel mountainsKg la say 

U agents 
f of On- 
he above

are thousands of miles away, but we 
make nothing of 
mighty distance if only we can me 
that part of our heritage where the ori
ginal land was so plentiful that the 
Maker of the world had to pile It up In 
nigged, majestic heaps.

It is pleasing to be able to commend 
the Canadien Alpins Club without the 
-remotest apprehension that it is an ad- 

i vertising scheme to attract travelers 
to Winnipeg and the breesy plains <f 
Manitoba. There are suspicious per
sons who cannot see disinterestedness 
in any proposal for » new organisa^ 
tion. They may even discern in the 
Canadian Alpine Club a deep design of 
the CP.R. to make trame for their 
road- But, of course, the club le begot, 
ten of the desire for variegated scen
ery, which must become as natural to 
a dweller on the plains as the longing 
for candy is in a child.

The club’s objects are "to explore 
the virgin valleys, glaciers and high 
range» of the Canadian Rocky Moun
tains; to make to be known and ap
preciated something of their wonder 
and beauty, and to footer the moun
taineering craft.’’

At first it is proposed to have three 
classes of members, active, graduating 
and associate. To be an active mem
ber you must have made an ascent i f 
an elevation 2060 feet above the snow 
line; to be a graduating member, you 
must accomplish the feat within three 
year»; and to be an associate It is only 
necessary to pay your subscription and 
profess an Interest In the objects of the 
club.

Men of critical taste 
have learned to look 
to this store for tbs 
latest fashion fancies 
—an evidence of our 
prestige as men’s 
furnishers.

More than a down new bills saw the 
light In the legislature yesterday.

At the evening session of the legisla
ture Mr. Preston of Brant brought up 
the question of eetnMiebing an indus
trial school tor the blind. I» Japan the 
treatment by 
the bands of blind persons, but he fear
ed there was very Mule of that work 
here. Mr. Preston reed a letter from 
a graduate oi the O.LB-, Brantford, 
who asked that the government inten
tions regarding industrial training l# 
ascertained-

Hon, Mr.
for maintenance of 
ami (bowed the 
straight salary for officials and salary 
and perquisites. Mr. Graham also went 
into some of the details end observed 
that a good many of the medical su
perintendents got as good a salary as 
the provincial secretary, his indemnity 
included. To this the minuter agreed.

Mr. Hanna’s explanation of this Item 
was to the effect that the expenditures 
for maintenance were about 1*000 leas 
than last year. Yet Increases of sala
ries, amounting to $13,227, had been pro
vided for.

Mr. Graham strongly urged the re
moval of Toronto Asylum. Build cot
tages at Mtmico, was his suggestion.

Referring to this change Mr. Hanna 
said estimates of value of the Toron 
to asylum had been verified and the *e- 
sults were encouraging. There were 
good reasons why the asylum should 
be moved-

Mr. Pence found fault with a charge 
of $116 for traveling expenses foramen 
who did $42 worth of work at Kingston 
asylum wharf. Hon- Dr. Resume said 
the Item of expense for traveling was 
not entirely for the wharf..

Mr. Hanna said there would be room 
for about 70 patients at the epileptic bos 
pital at Woodstock. In reply to Mr. 
Preston of Brant he said the intention 
was to accept only cases that might 
yield to treatment. Where it was a c**e 
of the convenience of the family or 
friends of the chronic epileptic, \ the 
government did not consider thi 
care of the afflicted.

Concerning thé Mercer Reforms 
was the duty of the province to 
Mr. Hanna said the refuge for girls 
toad been dosed, as Mr. Kelso had plac
ed the inmate» la homes About » or 
40 girU had been so placed.

The reclaiming of Incorrigible bo 
by the department was outlined by 
Hanna. Of the boys taken from Pene- 
tang and placed in good homes, but 
two bad found their way to the Cen
tral prison. Both Mr. Hanna and Mr. 
Graham praised the work of Mr-Kelso.

The house rat till 10 o'clock and clean
ed up several page» of the estimate».

The important changes in the machin
ery of Toronto's civic rule, for which 
the city council voted some weeks ago 
fo apply for legislation, came up before 
the'legUlature yesterday, when Mr. 
Crawford of West Toronto Introduced, 
on behalf of the city solicitor, a bill 
to make the necessary alterations In 
the Municipal Act.

that
«*Mr. Ferguson introduced a bill to ■5
Awbolessle toe license sot, to provide that 

license be granted in munici
palities of a lessor population than 
$000. The object is to prevent saloon# 
in small pieces, from unfairly compet
ing with quaUned Ucenseholaers.

presented by L B- Lucas '#- 
have made null and void oil 

Axing place of trial of any 
kind. It is designed especially to take 
away from large manufacturing cou

th# advantage of having casco 
that have arisen between the com
pany and purchaser tried in the parti
cular locality in which the work# are 
located.

The fixing of a definite term for the 
taking of appeals from court# of re
vision to county judges In the object 
aimed at in a bill by R. K. Clapp.

Other bills were;
Mr. Carocallen—To incorporate the 

Hamilton Terminai Railway CO.
Mr Lucas—Respecting the condition

al sales for taxes.
Mr. Kennedy—Respecting the Town

ship of Euphemla-
Mr. Torrance—Respecting the City of 

Stratford-
Dr-timellte—Respecting the Township 

of Oliver.
Mr. Crawford—Respecting the City of 

Toronto; respecting the Sao Paulo 
Light and Power CO. To provide for a 
reorganization of the ‘York County 
Loan and Savings Co. Respecting Tri
nity Church, Toronto.

Bill* Advanced.
The house went into committee with 

Mr. Loose in the chair. Trere were 
two government bill» affecting Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane's department, which 
went thru without objection, rave that 
Mr. Roes thought the name of lands, 
forests and mines was too big a mouth
ful. Why not cut out the word forests? 
The premier admitted the bigness of 
the appellation, but raid the people 
would get used to it.

In order to facilitate the passing of 
Hon. Mr. Foy’s biU to remove doubt 
as to the legality of votera’ lists to the 
Parry Sound district it was given a 
final reading yesterday.

On motion of Mr. Whitney a new 
committee, known a* the fish and game 
committee, was appointed.

The name of Mr. Graham was added 
to the standing committee on public 
accounts.

/ Ad.
was entirely in.S’" ' WORLD,

,
A lr. j.

».•«.
s. m This we've fully lived up 

to in our new, differ, 
ent and praiseworthy cel. 
lection of fancy spring 
shirts, wonderfully com
plete, including all the 
latest approved patterns, 

from the quietest to the most elaborate. Variety 
so wide as to gratify every whim.

There could not be better choice, newer styles nor 
reliable quality anywhere. Nor *could there 
lower prices, for we’re determined on giving the big 
values to be had.

Begins with a real good quality at 75c. From cambrics 
and fancy American cloths of the very latest stripes and 
figures, laundried or negligee bosoms, cuffs separate or 
attached, sizes 14 to 18.

An excellent value is this 1.00 shirt. You’ll feel, satisfied 
with the price, and prouth-qf the shirt, if you purchase one, 
negligee, pleated or stiff bosom. Made from very best 
percales and chambres.

1J powers sought. I» that of 
flung a two-year term tor city council, 
end of abolishing the two-year quail - 
Oration for board of control. The toned 
down salary grab, fixing the stipend at 
$•00, is also included In the MIL There 
to a griot of other matter. It being 
raked among other things that the dis
tribution of election cards on po ling 
day be made Illegal, and that paving 
may be laid down on a two-thirds vote 
of council. Independent of adverse peti
tioning. Once agsin le the repeal of 
the Conmee Act clauses sought.

A change is asked in the Assessment 
Act. which would give a court of revi
sion power, as well as the county judge 
and court of appeal, to declare whether 
property was assessable or otherwise. 
At present the only power possessed 
is that of fixing an assessment on as
sessable property.

The city council, when voting for a 
two-yrar term, included the board of 
education also. A bill Is accordingly be- 
In» introduced which would abolish the 
present system of half the members 
toeing elected each year, the yesr of 
*•?**“■ to coincide with that of city 
council.

A bill 
sires to

Si1

went into the items 
public tnstitiutlons
difference between

Si , etc.
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MUNICIPAL IN THE.

of the widespread in
to taken in the matter of public

" tb^Tele^LTwrte11™ OP*rati°n

appiova t t. propo 
Where obtaining is aff

held last week at Calga!

Uon Was 
union to the following effect:

That the telephone Is such a pub
lic utility that it should bei owned 
and operated as a government and 

rtaklng,In order that 
it may serve the people as a whole 
and give to every person an oppor
tunity of advantages at cost.

Resolved that the present ratey 
charged for telephone service are 
exorbitant, and that a considerable 
reduction could easily be made,

were the service to be 
furnished at cost to the subscrib-

and the gen
ts every- 

by the 
municipalities, 

. A reeolu-

400 CASES OF TYPHOID.
Serions State of Affairs 

at Port William.
Reportedz adopted by the

Winnipeg, March 13.—Dr. -Beil of To
ronto. provincial health Inspector of 
Ontario, was in Winnipeg to-day. Last 
week he was In Fort William tovesti- 
ftotog th# typhoid epidemic, which has 
atUined alarming proportions.

The situation there, he «aid, was very 
serious, and the epidemic seemed just 
Sf w to.^e ** lte woret. there being pro
bably too cases of fever, altho he found 
1t *°to”es,ble to get a report of the 
"“Htocr °t oases- He believed the peo- w«re now thorny 

«h* were willing to do almost 
anything and »P««d any amount of 
money to stamp out the disease.

01 Montreal has been 
engaged to take charge of the Waht be‘nS P*M 360 per day fÆ

|Zr£L.Tre*?r e.upply touch the town 
hra been using," raid Dr. Ben, "!« un
doubtedly the cause of the typhoid.",

YOUNG CANADA WAS THERE.

At 1.25, 1.50 and up to z.oo, the choice to exceptionally 
good. You’ll be convinced at first sight that the values 
are unsurpassed.

EXIT SIR WILLIAM MU LOCK’S 
COMMITTEE.

So far there are 21 “active" me 
“graduating" climbers, 

there soon be more. Accident lnsu 
men should help the Alpine propa
ganda.

irsSir William Mulock’s telephone com
mittee has made a mute and inglorious 

In reply to a question put by

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.and 12 -itlay

-*end.
W. F. Maclean in the house of commons. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that it 
had gone out of existence. Apparently 
after the late postmaster-general un
expectedly abandoned his once promis
ing bantling to the tender mercies of 
his colleagues, the unfortunate waif 
found it but a cold and cheerless wprld. 
Flouted by its faster parents and Ignor
ed by him, who should have been its 
step-father, it expired of sheer Inani
tion and neglect.

!

EVERY TIME YOU HEARBBLF-BXPLANATORY. ’

“ BUSINESS SYSTEMS ”The following letter explains Itself:
Toronto World Office,

. „ „ , March 12, 180*.
A. H. Colquhoun, Bsq., Secretary, Uni

versity Commission. Toronto:
Dear Sir,—I have only this morning 

learned all the facts as to how the 
for the forecast of the Uni

versity bill, 'which was printed in The 
World yesterday, was obtained, and I 
hasten to assure the commission of my 
extreme annoyance and profound re
gret that one, who was a member of 
our reporting 
himself justll 
document by indefensible means.

My instructions, conveyed to the re
porters, have been that no dishonor
able means whatever may be employed 
to obtain information for this paper, 
and it Is alwffys assumed that the in
struction has been observed.

The man implicated knew of the city 
editor's natural desire to obtâin early 
information as to the scope of the com
mission’s recommendations ; but he re
ceived no Instruction, advice or hints, 
directly or Indirectly, to deviate from 
the rule of the office.

I may accept the ultimate responsi
bility for the form in which the in
formation appeared In the paper. Aa 
far as the actual publication Is con
cerned I do not understand that any 
detriment was occasioned to the pub
lic interest.

I propose to puMish this letter in 
The World to-morrow, and If you care 
to communicate it to The Globe and 
The Mail and Empire no objection will 
be raised. I Bln,

Mr!er:
Resolved that it is desirable that

the gove 
construct

nunent of Alberta should 
long distance lines and 

have these lines operated either by 
or under a commission, 
that the local telephone 

preferably by the munl-

j MENTIONED. OR SEE IT PRINTED.
THINK W IS

Hon. Col. Matbeeon will deliver ni» 
budget speech on Tuesday next 

Notices of Motion.
Mr. May—Enquiry of ministry. Who 

had the contract for supplying ice to 
the Hamilton asylum for the year 1*04- 
1906? What we# the price paid per 
ton? Who had the contract for 1305 
and 1306? What price was the said con
tract given for per ton? When was the 
contract entered into? What 1» the 
usual occupation of the contractor?

Mr. Auld—BHi to amend the munlci- 
pal draEoaft act.

Mr. Hoyle—Enquiry of ministry. The 
date of Incorporation and object» of the 
Trent Valley Sugar, FVovisions and 
Cold Storage Company- Names, ad
dressing» and callings of the applicants 
for Incorporation and provisional di
rectors, Hra the government guaran
teed or otherwise endorsed the au til o-

themaelvee 
Resolved 

be owned
Oer New Phone.. Mils 3487 mi MB*

I material BUSYNESS
SYSTEMSTHAT NEW BAY ST. LANE.In its account of the convention pro 

The Calgary Herald reports 
H. H- Gaetz of Red Deer to have said 
that twhile the Bell Telephone Com- 

in hi# town gave an Imperfect 
service, a local company was giving a

The short but simple annals of this 
poor offspring of Sir William Mulock’s 
administrative ability lead surely to the 
conclusion that the policy on the tele
phone question, ^rhich he had in con
templation, did r)ot 
the ministry. Mejan 
waiting to see how the present post
master-general is going to follow forth 
the policy of his predecessor, which he 
expressed his ardent desire to emulate- 
But the true moral is the necessity for 
every municipality favoring public own
ership of telephones to take Immediate 
steps to support the movement in it# 
favor. Only a demonstration of the 
strength of public opinion will induce 
the Dominion government to prefer the 
interests of the people to those of pri
vate corporations.

Klefc Akeut Aee. 1».-Needed for **• Catherines Boy A»..t p, », 
■•Idlers Killed I* Philip»!»»».

8t Catharines, March 13—Among the 
name» of the seventeen United States 
soldier» who were killed In the recent 
attack on the Moro» outlaws in the 
Philippine» appear» that of Louie Herr.

He was a SL Catharines boy, and 
bla father, Albert Herr, Uvea ever lock 
No. 1 on the Welland Canal. Young 
Herr wa* 24 year» of age, but had 
served in the United States army for 
seven years

His parents received a telegram an
nouncing their son’s death. He was 
home a few months ago on a visit.

The body may be sent home for burial.

staff, should have deemed 
fled In securing a private Fire Protection.

There is a kick over qte establish
ment of that lane from the National 
Club property on Bay-street, thru to 
Johnson's-lane. The complaint comes 
from the Carnarvon aetata, who are not 
stranger» with complaint» against the 
views of tbs assessment department 
when the court of revision I» handling 
affair*.

W. 6. Ardagh, the new member of the 
court of revision, made 00 by bylaw on 
Monday, took hie sent at the left of 
th„ chairman. Allan Cassais, K.C., on 
behalf of the Carnarvon estate, took 

company made it» annual return» 4 th« stand that thi» Bay-street lane, 
compliance with the Companies' Act? which I» a local Improvement should 

Mr. MacMillan—Order for a return £ shouldered to some slight extent by 
showing the names of all license In- ?„lty ra te the coot The city doesn’t 
epectote appointed since the first day Hiink so. It will cost 310,440. The Rtch- 
of February, 1206, together with their *8t”îe ,have released their fee
addresses, and the dates of their an- ,ntere»t in the lane and now the asseas- 
pointmenta; the business or occupation 5}£?î ** atK^. ** a *JJ>t toT ten years, 
of each inspector prior to his appoint- ^ iff?, ê? ifÜTÎi Carnarvon estate, 
ment, and the present occupation rr 14?. BEer~
bueiness, other than their official bust- 35e"
ness, of each inspector. **2'. * 8on’ 21 2eet; Can-

O. W— «... U*

~ - «- ... T... just* - -r “ -p
nenditure of a goodly sum of public _____ Mr- Lennox—BHI to amend the muni- chlt5 . _
money. And yet in parliament he <- Editor World: I notice in your issue ci£* (Hamilton! Bill to toVrared before the board^and raid
declares that the companies are un- of Friday, the *th, among the eubscrib- Mr. ouuraiiMi (Hamilton)—BUI to the new lane was largely neceaearv for
impeachable, and suggests that the only era to the Canadian Policyholders’ As- to ^mend the On- protectton la that portion M the
real intent of an investigation can be trrio SXrr" ^ * C,ty-

to show that they are above suspicion. |g ^ Frank w Warren with the J**-tb*
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is himself an in- Burroughs Adding Machine Co., at 504 “toureandsale of proprietory and pat-

su ranee director. The company to ^Manning Chamber Tmroto. Mr McCoig-BUquir, of government Stop, of the Bill Mr. ntspetrtsU
which be lends his name is the only _______ Frank w. Warren. —Has application been made to the Mas Introfieeed. ^ ' *
Canadian mutual company. Its expen- AJM’-W, A <x>RBBCTfiML government for recompense for low of
era are remarkably less than thOAe of, SSLTilTiï? *2* 1J-»o„. Mr. Fitz-
many of Its competitors. It ha,, appar- error £ W S eharda*f romt^Ka^Jo^n^Or U> ,WU ^
ently. little or nothing to fear from L WnrW aratot, as was formerly done, or in any of anvthm* £ ttL mt0’
investigation. But even Sir Wilfrid’S mad# to ray that since it began In IMS, *2Sl iT^K><whrt roDT‘ everyday «•‘•"patlon ontoSSa? °nt*
own president admits that the Mutual’, ithad paid over $150.000,000 to its bene- r. Works of neceralty or mer» are
expenses are too high. His spyecn, *?*’***■ 5L aD^Wlu2ÎtJIOThîIeLlîîiM template granting aid in either case? **' tor ***mp|e, necessary
which for his fees Sir Wilfrid has 2F. !^!th' Thla h U -------- --------- — or rostomary work to connection with
surely read, is by Implication an Im- beenJLSO^ajrar.______  TO PROHIBIT THE BASKS toy*»» worship; •HUng drug. and
peachment of the method, of other not- OBBOOPB HALL. MAKMW CAMPAIBN PIS DO rï*
able companies. Hlr Wilfrid should Jadrm,n,„ rat yester<toy, Washington. March lA-^The senate ” «toilvering'tele-
really read the reports of the company Marcll 11: committee on privileges and election """vey-
to which he Is attached, and part of Master's chambers: Moon v. Mathers to-day instructed » sob-committee, mainfsinft,»* „ .M.toftoy^» mails;
whose policyholders’ money he receives —Cartwright, master. consisting of Senators Foraker, Knox pair* in cue. of ?!., ^ ur>cnt T*~

r-Z-S-TST*from the affairs of state. the chancellor. ttonal banks from contributing money y manufacturing pro»™.
for campaign purpoaea, and report m U
whether, to their opinion, any of these week lomlnuan^^ da.y* .of 
measure», if enacted into law, would Zt *'u^ltl^S£!*i*-^!’„da?<na* 
prevent such evils to the future. to toien the

The committee was Instructed to ZZZn,ere *°*ded draft a bill if the pending mesures ZünZd foJ ?<X* de"
are not sufficient. tor immediate shipment at any

ocean port, or with perishable goods.
ABDUCTED BY HER MOTHER. ,b* carrlage to the next

-7 ____ divisional point on any railway, or to
Walkervllle, March 12—Effle, the 12- “U 02

y ear-old adopted daughter of A- B. I*"*1’ any frelZht which la to transit 
Keith of this place, was seen talking ?y*îlclL railway or vessel, when the 
last evening to a man and woman on LA3ra s_Day begins, 
the street. a ”• ••■d»y Amesemeets.

The child was induced by them to amusements, sports and
board the Detroit ferry «rom here. She fc'il!*v,ne are Prohibited. Parks for 
did not return. which an admission fee is charged

Mr. and Mrs. Keith believe that the ""M “<* do business on Sunday. Bun-
day shooting is illegal.

Every employer who cause» the act 
to be violated is liable for each of
fence to a fine of not more than 3100 

Army end Navy Veterees. end not less than 320, in addition to
The Army and Navy Veteran» met ,nJr other penalty prescribed by law 

last night with President Pearce in the tor the same offence, 
chair, and a good attendance. Wm. Every corporation which causes Its 
Leeworthy was received as a new employes to violate the act Is
member. It was decided that the next dared liable to a penalty not exceed-

„. r>r J F W Roes 4*1 ..5* * “mmons meeting to diseuse tog 3236, for the first offence, and for
The trea»urer, Dr. J. F. w^toss tsi matters of Importance- Four members each subsequent offence to a penalty

Sherbourne-street, reports the follow- were reported sick. not exceedtoa 3300 y
ing additional subscriptions: exceeomg saw.
Previously acknowledged .
O. P. Magann ...............
T. P. Phelan ..................
Frank J. Walsh ..........
\. J. McDonagh, L.D.B.
Rev. Wm. McCann ...
E- R. Peacock ...........
M. Power ....................
E. J. Malone. Btreetaville
T. J. Ford * CO..............
Blackball * Co.
Hugh Baird........

TOur ..

commend itself to 
time the public are mkbetter equipped, better managed sei-

I/vice for
phone Co. charged 360 for two phones. 
The private company charged 335.” 
Mayor Stevens of Kamloops, who is 
superintendent of the tong distance 
lines for the British Columbia gov
ernment, also speaking to the resolu
tion, expressed hie belief "In govern
ment ownership of long distance lines 
and municipal ownership of particular 
localities. The Bell Telephone so long

The Bell Tele-

Money cannot buy better C« 
than Michie’s finest blend Jars 
Mocha, 46c lb.

Michle & Co., Limita
rixed capital or any bonds or deben
ture# of the company? Has the gov
ernment promised financial aid toward# 
the erection of the proposed cold «tor- 
age plant of thla company? Hra 'ne

nmi sum,

LABORER KILLED BY Tl
Presbyterian Committee in Annual 

Meeting—Dearth of Avail
able Men.

While Leveling Pile ef Clederaas |t held the tong distance line» could PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. tween Tree he, u S trash.hold local companies up for any price.”
During the session of the conven

tion F. G. Forster read an admirable 
paper on "The Development of Natur- 

X al Resources Under Municipal Owner
ship." After dealing exhaustively with 
/the advantages of public ownership, the 
conditions of Its successful operation 
and lte influence on industrial progress 
Mr. Forster referred in terms of praise 
to the success attending municipal own
ership to his own City of Medicine Hat.

account is well worth quoting, 
since it illustrates in striking form the 
enormous advantages attending the re-

and pub
lic franchises in the hands of the muni
cipality. He raye in closing:

A fashionable event will occur at the 
\l}nC*?„7be?Xrr' week of April », when 
Mira Ellis Jeffreys, a distinguished 
English actress, will make her first ap
pearance here as the heroine of a new 
comedy by Alfred Sutro, entitled, "The 
Fascinating Mr. VanderveldL"

The newest novelty to the musical 
comedy line Is "Breaking Into 80- 
riety,” the mirthful, musical potpourri 
Introducing the Four Morton», vaude
ville favorites, it is one continual 
round of delight from the rise to the 
fall of the curtain. It will be next 
week’s attraction at the Grand Opera 
House.

"Shadows of a Great City,'’ a melo
drama of intense realism, strong heart 
interest, powerful situations, and an 
abundance of good comedy will be the 
attraction at the Majestic this coming 
week, starting with the usual matinee 
performance on Monday.

London, March 12.—A totalINNOCENT MR WILFRID STILL.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier should not let 

his faculty in rhetoric run away with 
his lawyer’s judgment, 
pointed a commission to investigate 
the affairs of insurance companies doing 
business in Canada.

occurred about 2.30 this afternoon need 
the Water loo-street crossing of JN 
Grand Trunk. A laborer named Gee, 
Tailing, living on Grey-street east, was 
unloading a car of cinders when he 
jumped to the ground to level off a ptM 
of the material between the tracks.

Tailing did not notice an engine «P- 
proaching from the east, and he ni 
struck on the head by the locometiv* 
and instantly killed.

H4s head was crushed and an arm 
was also taken off. Tailing wa» martial 
and had a family.

A UNIONIST VICTORY.

He has ap-
studentsTheTours very sincerely,

Arthur Hawke., 
Managing Editor.

from 3* sommerI
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1 field, in
is in this

paid
steed
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SABBATH OBSERVANCE. byten tion of natural e of the 

section),
Andrew's

the
general London, March Uc-The by-ole 

at Basingstoke, occasioned by 
death of A. F. Jeffreys (Conservai 
has resulted to the election of a Ui 
lot, Arthur Clavell Bolter, by a 
ality of 2d*. An indepebdrot Lt 
polled 4*7 votes.

Church.
Medicine Hat incorporated In 1828 

with a population of 13*0. The na- of
torsi resources at Medicine Hat d in New 

this year, 
from

were: Water, coal and natural gas. 
One of the first things that the 
council did waa to turn down an 
application from a company for a 
_ franchise. Forty thousand dol
lars waa 'then expended upon a

Ontario
TheIf jingling, catchy music, clean and thethe old 
work. 1

MR CHARLES

Vancouver, B.C* March O.-Str Chart
lee Tapper, Bart., 4ie#-------- ---------’ *
ly recovered from bis 
disposition.

wholesome fun. clever comedians, sou- takebrettee, entertaining specialties, excel
lent light and scenic effects, novelties, 
surprises, tableaus end feminine beauty 
count for anything the "Kentucky

degree»
Grants I, were

in.Brt-amount waa spent in de
veloping the natural gas and put.

teha.the Belles" Is certain to create a sensation tieh -
i§at the Star Theatre next week.ting in a system for domestic use. 

Later street lighting was pot in. 
For two or three years the citizen*

MASTER EXCURSION TO 1
■ton SB—VI» LackawannaStudents and lovers of old time mu

sic will doubtless be represented in 
large numbers et the charming recitals 
to be Even by the Dolmetsch Trio on 
Friday and Monday evening* next to 
Conservatory Hall.

"The Virginian." which comes to the 
Princess Theatre for one week, be
ginning Monday next, with Austin Fer- 
num and the Kirk* La Shells company, 
is a dramatization of Owen Winer's 
popular book- The locale is Wyoming, 
and the time 1» that period of the early 
eighties, when cattle raising we» the 
chief industry to that country and enti
tle »tea|lng was the one great crime.

New York, March 12.—Heinrich CoO- 
reld, director of the Metropolitan Ope#a 
House,was acquitted to-day of a charge 
of violating the law regarding Sunday 
theatrical performances In giving 
Sunday night concerts at the Metro
politan Opera House, his arrest being 
made as a test case.

spftofnt-Bev. 
*d to 1 On Friday, April #, the Lack 

Railroad will run their Easter 
stoo to New York—*2 round trip 
Buffalo—good for ten days (id), giv
ing paseerigtr. an opportunity of spend. , 
Ins Good Friday and Easter to Neal 
York, See the spring opening. Beet»*' ig 
parade on FIftb-avenoe, opening SO 
baseball season, first vacation of tM 
year, planned for tesegterx and pupil* % 
choice of five (3) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 3647, Call on or writ*, 3. 
A. Lead lay, passenger agent, 76 Yeoge. -M 
street, room 10, Janes Building, oi'- f 
write Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo,N.T,1 m

it -of- Medicine Hat went without
, sidewalks and other conveniences in 
1 order that revenue producing re
ssources might be developed. The 
B>o*IUoo of our public owned min

is to-day extremely aatiafac-

1

otIt will scarcely do, in these days, for 
an Insurance director to be ignorant of 
insurance as a prime minister is of 
the methods of polling officers, who are

Aaaeaaeewea*» for Te-Dey.
thisCartwright,I Master's chambers: 

master, at 11 a.m.
Weekly court: Cases set down for 

.. ... .. . ... . argument at 11 a.m.—Moore v. Lead-
expert in the fabrication of ballots, lay jioore v, Leadlay, re Ruttan and 
While he is about it, the prime minister Drelfus, re C. N. Railway and Dreifu». 
of Canada, who, being connected with re Osborne * Co., Livingston v, Living

ston, Lane v. Bet-ridge, Rev. v. Phillips, 
Irvin v. Norman.

Divisional court: Peremptory list for 
11 a.m.—Smith v. Stacey. Farquharson 
V. Dowd. Henry v. Typograph, Hughes 
v. Campbell, Bank of Toronto v. Iron
sides, Hovenden v. Hawtkes.

Toronto non-jury sittings: Peremp
tory list before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Anglin at 10 a.m.—Monarch Life v. 
Brophy, Morgan v. Hurd, Scottish 
American v. East Toronto.

ordnto Jury sittings: Peremptory

There are *00 services on the 
vorks system, and the same 
w on the gas system, and the 
||are well lighted. With a 
■hharge for hydrant rental. 
I^Brorks is upon a paying 
a^fcthe rates to consumer* 

le. The natural ga* 
great money maker, 
own and In the home. 
MHUmera is less than 
UW*nd coal oil, and 
pie Ma, satisfied with 

forts which

ter
charge of 
pretence#

bee

/the
f

Alt
ollce

a mutual company, is a policyholders’ 
director, might tell the hduse of 

_mong some of his experiences in man
aging an insurance buslners. Whe» he 
says the companies are, unimpeachable 
he must be familiar with their methods, 
and have an entirely different standard 
of measuring right and wrong; from 
that of Mr. J. W. Ftavelle who. to nls 
credit be It said, admits that there are 
grave abuse*—abuse* which, seeing 
that the shareholder* in Mr. Flavelle’s 
special company are receiving 8 per 
cent on their capital, can be borne 
only by the policyholder.

Sir Wilfrid may even be blissfully 
ignorant of the fact that the companies 
have confessed that rebating Is a great 
evil. So experienced a man of affairs 
must know that the responsibility for 
such a malignant growth under a di
rector's nose, rests entirely upon the 
managers of the companies, and that 
so far, the companies are Impeachable 
for the evil they have allowed to grotf, 
at the expense of the policyholder.

Sir Wilfrid’s Innocence as a prime 
minister may not be wonderful, but

tbsare to pre-policecorn-system Is a 
both for Wt 
The rate to 
the cost of 
the townspe 
the service and 
it brings Into 

The natural gas franchise 
have been a gold minea 

Ion. It is a gold mine for our 
citizens. Last year out of a total 
municipal expenditure of over 8*0.- 
000, it was necessary to raise only 
317,000 by taxation, Thla year,the 
civic expenditures will be more 
than in 1205, and lt is expected 
Jhat the tax call upon ratepayers 
wilt be about 16 mills, with a dis
count for prompt payment. The 
surplus gas revenue more than 
meets all the money required for 
debentures and interest of all kind*.

Medicine Hat ha# the cheapest 
fuel and power on the continent, 
and civic control gives the town 
an opportunity to trade upon the 
value of-. Its resources and invite 
manufacturers and capitalists to 
come in and invest. Our manufac
turers’ gas rate of five cents per 
thousand cubic feet Is, to cite one 
instance, where It is in use for 
manufacturing purpose*,the equiva
lent of a yearly bonus of 32600 to his income as in insurance director 
the concern using it. Medicine 
Hat has a surplus of 3,000,000 cubic- 
feet of gas per day (on basis of 

, present development and output) 
awaiting the manufacturer to come 
in and make use of It. Five years 
ago Medicine Hat’s bond# sold- at 
a discount, now they are sought 
for and sell at a good premium.
-Municipal ownership has been an 
unqualified success with us.

I
sitting. OppeelMo» ta Pension Bill.

Opposition is developing to the prof 
posed legislation providing for the pen# 
«toning by municipalities In Ontario «4 
policemen after twenty-five yea». of 
continuous service. The town cotmrif 
of Guelph has adopted a resolution 
against the proposal, and asks

Killed at Last Moment.
Ictoria. B.C., March 13—The pro

vincial 'legislature prorogued at 10.80
vex-

ies.
last night.

Just previous to the reading of the 
prorogation. West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company'» bill waa killed.

would
corpor

ators mother enticed her away. The 
girl was adopted when an infant, with 
her mother's consent-

at cities to join In tbs opposition.
TV ’

A FRIEND’S ADbefore the Hon. Chief Justice Fal
con bridge at 10 a.m.—Newell v. C.F.R., 
McDermott v. Gumming*, Stokes v. To- 1 
ronto Railway, Black v. Toronto Rail
way.

V. C. C. Old Beys fa Wlaalpe*.
At a large,attended meeting of Old 

Boy* of Upper Canada College, Jield 
In Winnipeg March 1, it was decided 
to form an association to be known as 
The Upper Canada College Old Boys' 
Association of Winnipeg and the West, 
and to hold the first annual reunion 
and banquet on March 23. The follow
ing were elected officers of the new as
sociation: Honorary president, Justice 
Richards: president. Hon. T. Moyne 
Daly, K.C.: first vice-president, Hon. J. 
H. Agnew, M.L.A.: second vice-presi
dent, Brskine Hoekln; secretary, John 
Cairns; treasurer, Harold Anderson. The 
association hopes to Include In Its mem- 
bershlp all old boys in Winnipeg and 
the west.

list

iV

fc dr. M. WALLACE MEMORIAL. ren-
SAVBD SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BA"

DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CURB A 
CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION 0]

my daughter that it any use can W 
Mr. George Week, of Eton, 

qualities of Dr. AgnewV 
item heart disea " . 

down in health and ber I 
by frienda, who had proved ita worth, she 
1 before one bottle had been taken wm i

4 3*423
25 THE HOAD TO HEALTH Burke. Bimdale, P.E.I., says: “l think 

Dr. Williams- Pink Pills the beat medi
cine in the world. X had an attack ef 
pneumonia which was followed by ex
treme nervousness and rheumatism. I 
tried some of our best doctors but got 
nothing to help me until

26 " I feel ac thankful at the restored health ot 
of this I shall be pleated. " This is what 
giving Us testimony to the wonderful curative 
Heart Mr. Weds' daughter waa a great sufferer

25 Lies Throne* the Rich, Red Bleed 
Dr. William». Flak Fills Aetna!-

••»»#»»•»»#••
26###»»#####•1 20 lyseed#•eeoeogoe

16oeoeoodoooooo to lie on her left aide.toe wasTÔ Common pills purge the bowels. Dr. 
10 Will isms’ Pink PIHg make new rich 
10 blood. Purging pUls gallop through 
10 the bowEe—tearing the tissues, irritat- 
10 Ing the organs and weakening the 
10 whole system. Dr. Wllliamr Pink Pille 
31 do not purge at alL They’re tonic pills,
5 «costing pills, strengthening
6 blood-building pltie. Dr. Williams'
6 P1U» actually make new 
S they are the only scientific curs

blood IlHMRWMli■ wig, they
‘ , ’ « 
neuralgia, rheu-

I began tak- 
Willlams’ Pink PUls. After 

the pills
feel the new Wood they were 

| coursing through my 
and in the course of a few weeks more 
I was completely restored to health."

SS5&&5Z
“ta wstitod "Juot ut good" medl-

tog Dr. 
tjring i 
actually

Agnew’» Cure 
any position si

I •eeeeeoeeeeeoe
e desired. when two bottles had been taken.
Yea thi, great remedy»» cure for di ailment, <—SfsW-
a thing is worthy of a rocammendation I BamtUai it «

"-tissa*!

H»n. J. J. Foy yesterday received a 
deputation. Including T. O.

I

Mary’s; W. Wallace.
McPhee ........

F. jTSa;
E. andRlcwould be amusing if it were net por

tentous. B. L. ii
&y lor...........................

o Connor •e##»»»#»»##»*#»»»**»##»
H. l. Stewart .............

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, H. Whitehead 
J. J. Ryan ..........
Maurice Barry .....
Michael Kelly .........
Michael Mlnehan ................................
J- „ .................. ..........................
Robert Mmir ......................*...............

■. ■ /-

W. y in regard to fanners'CANADIAN ALPINE CLUB.
The native mountaineer does not need 

to organize aa a means of enjoy
ing hill climbing. He only ascends 
mountains for money. Dweller» from 
far away plains pay him for showing 
them hew safely to Hie to rare al Ur 

It 1» fitting, ther,'tore, that the

I m.

Dr. That is One of their principal re- Iwas that insurance Hoot 
he based on actual loss

ot and basis to swell 
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of a very
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Benefits of Perspiration.îmnimeDYORKCOUNIY AND SUBURBSS8TABL1SHSD 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON The real benefit of the Turkish Bath le from the perepn- 

carries off poisonous adds which cause rheum-mOEHIXiED BY 1 KHEIStLfflJffiTEI:d atlon It Induce.
Perspiration 

atlsm and gout.
It opens the pore and rids the system of the grippe gerv, 

clears up the mucous passage In the head, and give that feeling 
of buoyancy one feels In getting rid of a cold.

i"coil's Steam Bcom Is the best equipped steam rr»m or. the 
continent for inducing free perspiration.

If your hr tits are sedentary, your health requires the Turk 
Ish Bath regularly, and you can get no better bath In America 
than at Cook’s. Open day and night, excellent sleeping accom
modation and rooms.
A dainty bill of fare at all hours in the Turkish Lounge 
Rooms.

o

A Further View 
of New Millinery 
Opening To-day

aaUfkaticos from the best local sad 
forties artists will be shown is aa exhibit----- for

Annette Street Methodists Appoint 
Committee to Look After It— 

School Matters.

Famous Boston Players Give a 
Most Bewitching Program at 

Association Hall.
iris

iste Toronto Junction. March. 13.—The 
Annttte-etreet Methodist Church trus
tee board met last night and decided 
that in the near future a new church 
would be needed at a cost of $40,600. 
Of this amount the Mnsscy estate have 
offered S1L000. A committee consisting 
of Rev. Mr. Hazelwood, T. P. Wrignt, 
Geo. Edgar and Dr. Martin, will look 
after the matter. The following ooard 
has been elected: Geo- Edgar, secre
tary; Tnomas p. Wr.gnt, treasurer; W. 
bait, representative u> the conference; 
H. N. Joy, J. L. beatty, Dr. Kayier and 
J. H- Agnew.

This morning J. G. Wright, Andrew 
Irvine, Wm. Irwin, P- Ellis, J. P. and 
C. J- Boylan left for Godericn to at
tend the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West.

J. K. Chisholm, for many years a 
resident of the Junction, and for two 
years mayor, left to-day for the north
west, where be will go extensively in
to building operations.
! Gus Pearson left for the northwest 
this afternoon.

A Heplnstal of Leamington, former
ly a prominent business man of the 
Junction, was visiting in town to-day.

Inspector McKay was In town yester
day. Inspecting the customs depart
ment.

▲ thousand people last night let 
sweet music beguile sway dull care 
listening to the Knelsele In Association

look
—Advance-style models * 
—Charming suitability and 
—Singleness of design. .

the

Cook’s Turkish and Russian BathsHail. The Knetsel Quartet is a sure 
cure tor the Mour ipes. They were heard 
last night wltlT positive enthusiasm by 
a musical and most discriminative aud
ience. Boston has nothing better to 
show tor Ms size than the Knelsel 
Quartet. Their music Is full of the 
most compelling charm and artistically 
without a fault big enough to note 
without a musical microscope.

The program contained but three 
numbers, a quartet by Mozart, a quar
tet by Smetana and a quintet with the 
addition of s piano by Dvorak. Each 
Piece was In tour movement» resemb
ling a symphony. The Mozart selec
tion gave the Knelsele a chance to 
show what they could do without ex
erting themselves; and even Into the 
tilting tuneful monotony of the Moz
art lan periods they infused that won
derful ensemble of delicate tone pro- ■ 
auction and superb technic that makes 
them almost a Mendelssohn choir In 
miniature.

The erne tana piece looked a little less 
conventional, and it certainly warn. It 
was- Indeed extremely operatic and as 
full of color as a rose garden In June. 

A meeting of the board of Scored to show the poetry and the 
police commissioners was held painting rather than the mere time 
this morning and It was decided and the rhythm this selection fferved 
ask tor tenders tor the necessary cloth- to make almost the dullest listener feel 
Ing. The resignation of Constable a shade of Irritation at the persistent 
Frank Law was accepted. hissing of a steam pipe somewhere.

In the police court this morning. The Dvorak number was supplement- 
Frank Alwell was fined $1 and costs ed by Mr. Frank «Weisman of this city 
JT Bm* tor driving ever at the piano. Mr. Welsman’s work
trl$ *4>ewaJ“*" . _ fitted into the Knelsel harmonies -is
../i™””?”" 5* Toronto gave an ad- finely as Iho made to order-and no
mnT Tax" ,n 8t- other kind of playing of the piano

The ladf teacher, of the nubile ““ W“h
^t toe ZZS&JSLoSl ^The^d1 ™ Aminat, i. Idle. The Kneiael. 
to ask that* their Inrrea^iJ*'™ are onlx four—but they get some won-

Charles March, who has held the • o- *25, date fromjan ’od.^nstend oFjan derful that almoet suggest a
sition of treasurer of lift/sinters end -97, a„ recommended by the manage- symphony orchestra.
Decorators" Union for 30 years, resign- lment commlttee ar thelr meeting on th*V «• » revelation 
ed at a meeting of the union- in the La- Saturday nTgfit The request after done wlth lust four musiciaaly men, a
bor Temple last night. much discussion was granted. The tot- flret and second violin, a viola and a

His place will be filled by William lowing report of attendance was hand- cello—and the most remarkable drill. 
Ayres, who was last night elected by ed |n by Supervisor Wilson: The Knelsele appeared under the
a large majority. School Reg. At. Are At- auspices of the Women’s Musical Club.

A suitable presentation will be made Annette-st. ...............  522
the retiring treasurer. Carlton ............

St. Ctalr-ave. ,
Westerns ve................... 323

—Kindergarten Classes—
59

202-204 King Street West, Toronto. ri’t

The New Suits
ved 
différ

er col- 
•pring 

Y com. 
ill the 
itterns, 
Variety

tara a very smart attraction Is the Mantle 
Section, where also the

up

New Coats and 
Skirts

me a feast of fashion in themselves.

The Newer Suitings
sad the very last arrivals In Silk amt Wool 
Gewslngs, black and colored, can now be 
stedtod at leisure.

The Wash Muslins, 
Linens and Cottonsor more 

ere be ‘ 
biggest

-
H

-ready augmented within the last few 
days contain the makings of the prettiest 
hammer (towns It has ever been oar plea- 
sere to supply.

Spring Suits 
and Gowns

and
or

made to order In best styles on short notice.

fied

JOHN CATTO & SON1

King-street—Opposite Postofflea. 
TOBOSTO.

idly
CHARLES MARCH RETIRES.lues

T, everywhere 
whet can be

Why u»e f
45»

99 372 *17 SUMMER SCHOOL COURSE. Cowan’s
Milk Chocolate?

157 no
Caledonian Society.

The Caledonian Society held Its regu
lar assembly In Ht. George's Hall last Annette-st.
night, with the president. Dr. George Carlton ........
Kennedy, In the chair. An interesting ’ Westem-ave 
paper, written by the well-known Scot- Complaint was made that Carlton 
tish author, Alexander McLachlin, win | School pupils had been straps?d after 
read by James L. Morrison, who was having received permission to leave toe 
well acquainted with the writer. room during the school session. The

-I W. Grant and Mr, Muir each con- supervisor will Investigate, 
tributed some pleasing vocal selections The death of Alford Samson, for 32 
to the program. years a resident of that place. Mr,

Samson had been 111 for some time, 
but on Saturday was able to leave his 
room. This morning he suffered from 
a relapse and passed away shortly be
fore 6 o’clock to-night. Deceased wqs 
in his 71st year, and is survived by 

We a family of seven children, one of 
In whom Is Mrs. Ford, wife of Council

lor W. H. Ford. . The funeral win 
take place on Thursday afternoon to 
Weston Cemetery.

The first officiai meeting of toe West 
York license commissioners was held 
here to-night. Inspector Mackenzie 
and Commissioners E. R. Rogers, Jas. 
Ashman and Frank Reeves were pre
sent. frtspector Mackenzie was ap
pointed secretary. Beyond the passing 
of a few accounts and general discus
sion of the situation no other business 
was transacted.

ÎM
list of Lectures for the July Con

vention et Victoria College.22
2*46

The syllabi of lecture courses which 
will be given in the summer school for 
Sunday school teacher training In Vic
toria College, July • to 21, Is now ar
ranged and assigned as follows: Kle

in55sod 3458
Because it is made with ab

solutely pure Canadian milk.
The finest cocea and sugar 

are used in its manufacture. 
It is the purest and finest 
flavored.

These are points that we 
guarantee.

IS YOUR HOME WARM?
menti» of teaching and child study, by 
F. Tracy, Ph-D., Toronto University, 
8-16 to * a-m. each day. (1) Some 
foundation principles. (2) Mind, Us 
nature, its relation to the body. Its 
growth, etc. (3) The child mind—its 
leading characteristics, alertness, re
sponsiveness, etc. (4) Knowledge—Its 
nature, value and development. (5) 
Morals and religion—what they mean, 
how they involve the reason. (I) and 
(7) Method and method in general, as 
applied to instructions, discipline, and 
training. (*) Interest and attention— 
their nature and relation to each other 
and how learning depends on them. 
(I) Memory and imagination—what 
should be memorized, etc. (10) Imi
tation and habit.

Old Testament outlines by Rev. Ro
bert Johnston, D.D., 61 Montreal, from 
9.15 to 10 o'clock e*ch day. (1) The 
Old Testament literature as a whole, 
the grouping of the books and a gen
eral view of the religious significance 
of the literature. (2) The historical 
books and the history. (3) Abraham 
and the patriarchs, Egypt, Exodus and 
Moses. (4) Canaan and Joshua, the 
period of the Judges, the United King
dom, the divided kingdom. (S) The cap
tivity and return, the post captivity 
and the Maccabean period. (() The 
prophetic literature and the prophets. 
(7) and (*) The specific treatment of 

o prophetical books, 4. g. 
Jeremiah.

If nut, mo na about It Over 
ntffht thousand of Toronto's 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters Twenty years a 
success behind them.

Advice and eetlmatee free.

GIVE NATURE A CHANCE.

Jsu&xu'KYurttS
to the great teacher of mankind, 
can look to Nature for all our needs, 
the recent Russo-Japanese war the sur
geons of the Japanese navy 
discovered that wounds would 
rapidly and with better success If left to 
Nature. They washed the wounds with 
water which had been boiled and thus 
sterilized—then bandaged the wounds 
with clean linen—no powerful drugs or 
antiseptics were used In their first aid to 
the Injured. Such methods resulted In 
the loss of only 32 out of 662 men treated 
In a naval hospital for their wounds. It 
is only from lack of observing Nature’s 
laws that most of us suffer at one time 
or another from Indigestion, .Impure 

generally run-down sy 
Our remedy lies In Nature’s laboratory- 
deep In the fragrant woods—where are 
many American plants, the roots of 
which when properly treated will sup
ply a health-giving tonic.

Many years ago a physician who had 
an extensive practice among the afflicted 
made a striking departure from the usual 
methods of his confreres In medicine—be 
went straight to Nature for the cure of 
those stomach disorders which resulted 
so often In an anaemic condition, or Im
pure blood, loss of appetite, pale or 
pimply skin, feeling of lassitude and 
weakness. He found that the bark of 
the Black Cherry-tree, the root of the 
Mandrake, Stone root, Queen's root, 
Bloodroot and Golden Seal root, made 
Into a scientific, non-alcoholic extract by 
the use of glycerine, made the best altera
tive and tonic. The refreshing Influence 
of this extract is at once apparent In the 
recovered strength of the patient—the 
vital fires of the body burn brighter and 
their Increased activity consumes the 
tissue rubbish which otherwise may 
poison the system. This alterative and 
tonic extract has been found to stand 
alone as à safe, invigorating tonic, as It 
does not depend on alcohol for a false 
stimulation, but is Noiurc’s own method 
of strengthening and flleanslng the sys
tem. It tones op the stomach and the 
Mood In Nature's own way. It is well 
known all (he, world aa Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The name 

-mtf given to this vegetable compound 
because one of the importent Ingredients 
was Golden Seal rook * * * Such an 
authority as Dr. Roberts' Bartholow, of 
Jefferson Medical College, says "very use
ful as a stomachic tonic. Cures catarrh 
of the stomach and headaches accom
panying the same.* Dr. Grover Coe, In 
bis book Organic Medicines, speaking of 
Golden Seal root, says that "as a liver 
Invlgorator It haa/eio equals.’ Further 
he says, 'in chronic Inflammation of the 
bladder we deem It one of the most reli
able agents of cure. As a tonic In the 
convalescing stages of fevers, pneumonia, 
dysentery and other acute diseases Hy
drastis (Golden Seal root) to peculiarly
SP6rICoeecontlnues: "We would here 
add that our experience has demon
strated the Hydrastis or Golden Séal root 
to be a valuable remedy tji bronchitis, 
laryngitis, and other affections of the 
respiratory organs.” .

" Of service In chronic catarrh of the 
stomach and bowels following abuse of 
alcohol, a tonic after malarial fever. 
Has a distinct, anti-malarial Influence. 
Good In all catarrhal conditions, as 
uterine catarrh, leucorrhœa, etc. Is a 
curative agent In chronic dyspepsia.” 
— Hobart A. Hare. M. D„ University 
of Pennsylvania.

Prof. John M. Scudder In Specific Med
ication says: ' It stimulates the diges
tive processes, and Increases the assimila
tion of food. By these means the blood 
to enriched, and this blood feeds the 
muscular system. I mention the mus
cular system because I believe It first 
feels the Increased power Imparted by 
the stimulation of Increased nutrition. 
The consequent Improvement on the 
nervous and glandular systems are 
natural results.

In relation to Its general effects on 
the system, there i» no medicine in use 
about which there is such general unan
imity of opinion. It Is universally re
garded as the tonic useful In all 
Bllltated states."

THE COWAN CO.. Limited, 
TORONTO.
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FOR A LOAF OF <
blood and a stem.

Bent Toronto,
(Cast Toronto, March 13.—Chas. Rob

inson, the newly appointed secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A., has arrived, and will 
enter at once upon his duties. On 
Thursday evening a public reception 
will be tendered.

The skating match between Harold 
Carnahan and Robert Wilson in the 
Gerrard-street rink to-night was the 
event of the season. Altho neither of 
the contestants had donned the skates 
for some seasons, the pace was a ter- one or tw 
rifle one thruout. Carnahan led for the Amos and 
first four laps when Wilson forged to poetical book and Hebrew poetry—Job, 
the front, coming In a winner by ten Psalms and Preverbs, 
yards. Sunday school organization and man-

A special meeting of the council will agement, by W. E. Pearce, Intema- 
be held on Friday night to authorize tlonal teacher training secretary, Chl- 
the Issue of school debentures to the cago. III, from 10.15 to 11 o’clock a-m.: 
amount of *35,000. (1) History of the Sunday school, (2)

While the proposal of Councillor Evolution of the modern Sunday school. 
Berry regarding the building of an (3) The Sunday school In relation to 
Independent line into the city Is In the home and church. (4) Organization 
some quarters regarded as premature, and grading. (5) Departments of Sun- 
some relief. It Is felt, must shortly be day school effort—missions, temper- 
granted to prevent the overcrowding ance, etc. (6) Officers and their dut- 
which now occurs - during the mom- les—pastors, superintendents, etc. (7) 
lng and evening rush to East Toronto Teachers and their duties. (») Stu- 
and Balmy Beach. The car service dents—methods of work, etc. (») Prim- 
Is wholly Inadequate. ary Work. (10) Miscellaneous.

A fancy dress carnival will take place New Testament outlines, first lecture 
In the Gerrard-street rink to-morrow by N. W. Rowell, late traveler over 
(Wednesday) evening. Palestine, remaining nine by Rev. A.
' C. Courtlce, D.D., from 11.15 to 12 noon

each day: (1) The geography of Pales
tine and Its relations to the great na
tions of the Nile' and Euphrates Val
leys and to the Old and New Testa
ment histories, especially bearing on 
the life of the Hebrews and of Jesus 
the Christ. (2) Jesus and the two 
Johns—Sources of Information—political 
and religious conditions. (3) The early 
Judean ministry—Jerusalem, cleansing 
of . the temple, conversation with Niço- 
demus, rejected at Nazareth. (4) The 
Galilean ministry. (5) The slow Jour
ney toward Jerusalem, the Perean 
ministry and the dosing week. «) The 

’. Christian church—Book of Acts—the 
church at Jerusalem. (7) The Church 
at Antioch. <*) The Christian church 
Hpreadlng thru the Roman empire. (9) 
The Church at Rome. (10) General 

oi Epistles of James and John—review and 
summary. V

Besides the regular lectures, at cer- 
Z tain hours in the afternoon there will 

be conferences on practical Sunday 
school topics under the direction of the 
secretaries of the Ontario Sunday 
School Association. It Is also the In
tention to arrange for a number of 
evening sessions) to be addressed by 
leaders of Christian thought and work.

Efforts are being made to have ex
hibits of Sunday school appliances, etc., 
on view: also to have the denomina
tions Join In a grand missionary ex
hibit" ft>
rooms of the college.
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Tomlin’sTea Bread
Give it a fair trial—we 
want your decision as 
to its merits - - -

entirely new

Phone Park 553-

THE NEW Fit ENOW REMEDY,T‘|
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Mpaaa&ti

parable lurwtylarmr Iks bssdeias to —irisa, - 
sad other srisui ttinauf I

The memory of St. Patrick, Ireland’s ^ w^arity of tAleed. ■cmjjtafta, «s*», o 

patron saint, will this year. a. In the *
past. In this city, be celebrated with; brateUtoC
becoming fervor. In the evening the to L.'tb. Tbij, pra- £
Ancient Order of Hibernians will hold *
, concert In Massey Hall, at which the ““ %

*■—.* “““■.-“•r.îTîi THEItAFtOMJftJ 1
Conn., will be the speaker. George J. lorrerera. «H--*—"fi 
Owen will be the chairman. Following itSl^reisLcraStofoy«Wtoo. -j

- ESitssisttMStir —* 3

Frira le Eagiaad V* * 4,4 I» order,ag, 
which e« the three ewebera reqeired. eed

a! K».-"*j

(9) and (10) The

|RT. OH ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT.
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The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union 
will hold their anniversary concert In 
St Andrew's Halt D. 8. O'Donohue 

be the speaker and E. J, Hearn

Btobleelte.
Letters of probate have been - taken 

out for the will of Mrs. Ann Jane 
Bryaps, who died .on Feb. 18. byH 
llam Noble Bryans and John Henry 
Brvans. She leaves an estate .of »4.- 
713.42, invested to: Furniture, $20; cas 
in hand. $160; cash In Bank of Hamil
ton, $649 77: cash in Dorn nion Bank, 
$1963.65: property in Etobicoke. $2000. 
The estate is left as follows: To Elsie 
May Kaiser. Etobicoke, to"and-daugh- 
ter $300, and furniture; tf> John H'tiry 
Bryan*. Bon. $1360; W. Noble Brians, 
son. $650: Samuel 
<fiçuv , Mary Ann Cook.
Aurora $750lfennie Bel', grand-daugh- ter LambtJ Mills. $400. and lames 
Bryans, son, Elora. $450.

1
will

3Will preside.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciété will honor the memory of St,
Patrick by a banque tat JJ*
Hotel on Monday "K111-,, Anniversary 
services will be held In Elm-street Me
thodist Church Sunday morning and

^Irishmen generally thruout the city 
are looking forward with P*«"“re ^
the “to*?*,^historian Uand poet.’ Dr.I aged and wealthy woman whose mys- 
tor scholar, historian and^ 7crl„u, death near Philadelphia last fall

ms retum wuTpa» «hru TTn,nto. ha, never been fully explained, was be- 

remalnlng here^a f«w d^y Htil*Dr. | '“in the will contest Mrs. Todd’s daugh-

«WrtSaïï d s r sussdents of Toronto University, and pos- » different executor appointed
slbly other colleges. __ place of ingereol Lockwood, a law

yer who now fills that position.
, »..„,tiv« Of the Mr. Lockwood, while on the witnessA meeting, of t^e "ecuttoe of the |Und to.day ,deml(ted a letter which

Baptist Church exte"*J“" *, be said he had written. It was dated
called yesterday to consider the differ- A 1M5 and was addressed to the
ent phases of manager of the apartment house hcity. It Is evident t»»stt the time Is op- whl7^Mrs. Todd lived. Lockwood" ex 
portune for wide extension work In the p|sfcled that he referred to a man nam- 
way of more mission* and the cniarf who freauently visited Mrs

be placed in the various class $of those already in Todd» when he wrpte: ‘That little sot
The most ur^entcase ^ ^ # d|rty mm |*nmr. 8h<

. v be Kew Beach Ch?rch;. w,Wâï-,^îff ' f promtoed me faithfully not to leave blit
$9.00—1rs York nm* Return SIMM been inadequate for that district. A J* cent he makes love to her, heaver 

Excursion to New York March 20. via com»- "'?#e was appointed to visit and fln. knoWll what she will do. He to I 
West Shore Railroad from Suspension confer with that congregational tothe ghal|ow rogue; continue to play him
Bridge or Buffalo, tickets^ good^fo^re- wisest way to meet the church s need» Have a duplicate key ' made to h*

$9 for round trip. Sleeping car reser
vations and other Information from j„ gratitude for the substantial aid 
Louis Drago, Canadian passenger agent, of the various Baptist Sunday schorls 
*91-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. <24501 bad given In enlarging and renovating

the Eastern-avenue Mission, the ladles

Misa

CONTEST OVER WILL

on or writ* 
q, 76 Yonge- 
tuildlng, o< 
Buffalo.N.T.

Relatives of Women Who Died My- 
stetoiensly, tie. to the Courts.

New York, March IS-—A contest over 
the will of Mrs. Margaret Todd, the

Bryans, eon, 
daughter.;

i
an Bill.

to the pro* 
for the petti 

n Ontario ol 21 
ve years oj 
;own council 

resolution 
asks otbel 

ion.

Wkltelintrcli.
The will of Caspar 

Whitchurch, disposes of an 
$6316, Including farm, $*w°. 
roods. $200, and cash $116.* divided between Tobias Wide-

$1500; David Wideman. a 
son, $2050: Simon Widbtoan a eon. 
$2250; Barbara Baker, a daughter $4W, 
Salome Koch, a daughter,
Stoner, a daughter, $400; L. Ann Wll 
hams a daughter. $400. A grandson 
and a granddaughter are left $200 each.

Wideman
estate of 
household 
The es;

tate Is 
man. a son.

Aid for Mew Beueh Cknreh.
|CE ■

North Toronto.
Gartshorc of Egltoton avenue, 

confined to the house for a 
thru Illness, is now able to

ÏALTH 
AND 
AND

aling

j. j.
who was 
few days 
be around again.

The Kgllnton 
was crowded on 
an address to 
Mr. Bull of England.

A special meeting of the town ot>un- 
been called for Thursday night 

double

Presbyterian , Church 
Monday to listen to 

young people by Rev.
be in

°nt,to?the

sSB
Meto tie i*
lu“, b

Tt%***!

dl has
to discus* the question of a ___
track on Yonge-street. with a represen
tative of the Radial Railway Company.

The bill of the town was badly em
asculated before the private bills com
mittee of the legislature yesterday. The 
only privilege allowed the municipality 
was that of purchasing power for s 
period of two years, when a municipal 
Plant will again have to be resorted to 
If the present charter Is to be held.

After many years of study sud labo
ratory work Dr. R. V. Pierce produced 
the moslj happy combination of this 
Golden Seal root with other efficacious 
root»—enhancing and Increasing In Cura- 

1, live power these native plants from our 
; American forests by the addition of chem- 
’ Ically pure glycerine, of proper strength, 

which to far better than alcohol, both 
for extracting and preserving the medi
cinal principles residing in planta. Glyc
erine itself u useful in medicine to sub
due inflammation and by cleansing the
membrane of the stomach of abnormal rire In clothes (Tom».
secretions aids In the cura of dyspe|*ia, A „„*!! fire -occurred In a clothes 
and stomach and Intestinal troubles. rioset nf the Stormont Hotel on Cnl-
e The People’s Common Menas Medical borne-street last night about 7 o'clock, 
adviser. 1008 pages, to «eut froc, on receipt yjjC damage to the contents amounted 
ï otosspo» ** WtoPto*»®* *£‘2 t0 $60. and the timely arrivai of the

, jjxillng only. Send 31 otoocent stamps tor * re department confined the fire to thefSsSsOffiSl. \tSS«i BXKt “
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1

County of York, Dsoosood.
kTRISCUIT UNION PACIFIC A CHANCE TONotice to hereby given, pnnmaut to Iho 

Revised Statute, ef Ontario, Chapter 
Section 3B, that all persons bavins claims 
againat the estate of John Y. Attrell, late 
ai the Township of York, in the Comity of 
York, deceased, who died on ov shout the 

l day of November, IBB, are, on or be- 
i fie 28th day of March, lane, to send 

by (ett, prepaid, to John A. Ferguson, 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for 1L 
J. Wilson, M.D., the executor of the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad 
dtvsoes and descriptions, fall nsrtlcntors of 
their claims, a statement of their securities 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, or In default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said estate, and after the 
said day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, baring 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
then here notice.

JOHN A FEBGUBON.
Temple Building, Toronto, x 

Solicitor for the Kxecntor. 
Dated et Toronto this tilth day of Feb- 
cty, MOB.

US,
The Short Usais

$2.15OREGON16th
fere and

TO
WASHINGTONThe rich, shredded whole-wheel wafer—full of 

nourishment—and It*e testy. Makes tooth
some toast

BUF m
Every Day Feb. U ta April 7, 
lwe. ("otonf.t rates u> all 
petals la these stats*, teem
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SATURDAY,CHICAGO $33.00i s
•end tor the “ Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 

CANADIAN 8HRRDDBD WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falla, 
Ont. Toronto Office, S3 Church fit.

. ->■

TWO TBAIMS DAILY 
Through Bleeping and Dining Car Servian

QUICKEST TIME
4«y.
ont of

Inquire of
3. O. GOOD8BLL, T. F.IXRCUTOR S SALE OF CITY PRO- 

i party. U Janor Building. Toronto, Canada
The following valuable city properties 
e offered for sale, separate or ea bloc :
1. Houses 81 end 88 Harbord-street, solid 
Irk, semi-detached, ten rooms, modern 
«renfonces; lot 40 feet by 127 feet

62 and 94 Welllngfon-nlacc; lot 100 by 
7 feet deep; apartment houses, with fine : 
iltee of rooms, elegantly furnished, saps- 
to baths, etc.; rente. $176 per month.
8. 79 Mcollard-strcct, roughcast, detached 
mac; lot 25 by 100 feet.
Terms and particulars of sale, also per- 
lésion to see the property, may be obteln- 
I from Clara Brett Martin, Barrister 109 

r-street, and W, O. Thurston, Barrister, 
Toron to-street, or from

F. B. CHOATE, O. A.,
11 Fort Street. Dvtroit, Mich

Steamship line. Ri
MO NTH K A b TO LIVE BPOOL,

WHY
TRMNS^
EQUIPMENT i

Mailing every Metnrdey at daylight.
BA, ‘"CANADA" holds the record 

of haring made the fastest passage 
leetween Great Britain anil Canada: 
9 days, 28 boors and 4M minutes.

The AM. "CANADA' and B.8. 
“DOMINION"' bare wry fine accom
modation for aU classes of passen
gers.

E. W. BOYD, 
Solicitor, 28 Tor on toot rest.

»
W OBTOAGB SALE OF RNfilDEN- 
ivl uml Property »t Balmy beech, In 
tun Town of best surontv.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
info contained In » certain mortgage, 

produced at the time of sale, 
will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the auction moms of C. J, 
Townsend A Co., 68 Beat King-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, the Slat day of March. 
1606, at the boar of twelve o'clock noon, 
all that certain parcel or tract of torn! 
situate In the said Town of Beat Toronto, 
composed of part of lot number eforcu, 
cording to registered plan number Shi. 
scribed an follows: Commencing at a point 
in the southerly limit of Queen-street, op
posite the centre of the party wall, be
tween the boose on the hereby doerrilieif 
pr reel and that to the west thereof, wbl * 
point is distant thirty-fire feet easterly 
Iron, the easterly limit of Bsfoem-sreoee; 
thence easterly along the southerly limit 
of Qoeeo-strret twenty-fire feet ten Inches, 
thence southerly parallel with Balsam 
avenue one hundred and thirty-eight feet 
to the northerly limit of » tone, thence! 
westerly along Jhe northerly Umtt of the 
tone twenty-fire feet and ten Inches, and 
thence northerly parallel with Betoam-ere- 
i.ne end penning along the centre of the 
tarty well between mid houses. In all one 
btndred and thirty-eight feet to the point 

ment. On Ike property to 
riveted a semi-detached u)»d«rn from* 
dwelling, on brick foundation, containing 
seven rooms and bath-room, furnace, hot 
and cold water, gas, etc.

The property will to* sold subject to a 
r* serve bid. Terms—til per rent, of pur
chase money at tira- of ante. Balance 
within thirty days thereafter. Purchaser 
to here possession at the eaptratlon ef 
said thirty days upon payment of the fall

Tf iMtft ii Cwfirt it NNriti Rates SLEEPING 9
B.M. “OTTAWA"’ Iforroerly While 

Star Une», M.8. "(lERMANlC,"" 8. 
- M. “KENMlNtiTOX," KM. "MOUT11- 

WABK."

‘Z
zwtttm

0ININ6 CARSwh To Urerpool, *42.90 end *49.00; to 
London *49 and $47JM end upwards, 
iccordlsg to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one 

class of cabin passenger*, rls: Sec
ond cabin, to whom will he given the 
•croramodstton situated In the best 
part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to level 
agent, er

C. A PIPON. Passenger 
41 King St. East, Toroato.

rien
Fer booklets,

W.cut

Isc *

CANADIAN P
ATLANTICAgent,

Jtamburg-American. IT.
L.
L
RstoS: Flirt

3S3zE:i$ZS iSEEto::^: 2.... ..Ksr.VS sr.
Mt.

nm," mil 
•elr.st!8- -4

OCrSMSstoSk cElerstersedsIs 
L dCt ■ n* St Dovtr tor Leedee

«Grill Room.
sad Peris.
Offices 36 end 87 Breed wey. NewYork 
North Barn Const Kiel eel Yeses Sts. Tores» rates J:

“Lake \
fs JeJAMAICAI rviwSfW‘c~9

■ wrrw "Admiral" gtssmers.

"*1 %itbd'priitTSSpaPK"’

90 Ti

THEthe lets.
Is the si 
to Texas,Fur further particulars, term* and con

ditions of sale apply to Beatty. Btoekstoek, 
Flatten A Riddell of No. 9* Bast Welling 
ton-street. Toronto, V redoes" Solicitors. 

Dated this 12th <isy of Mareb. A.D. lflf*. :evia St. 

sole dally
rTENDERS tish
polrls.

There to 
traveler d-FOB- The Canada North-West 

Land Company (Limited)
that be
OyvUm.PULPWOOD

CONCESSIONS Notice to hereby gives that the A essai 
General Meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held at the head office of 
the company. No. 21 Jerdsn-itreet, Toron
to on Wednesday, 28th day of March next, 
at twelve o'clock nooon, to receive ■ state
ment of the affairs of the company for the 
year ending 3let December last pent; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
In terms ef section 12 of the Art of larsr- 
poration; to elect Directors and for other 
hast ness.

?Tenders will be received by the under
signed op to and Including the

Iftth Day of April Next,
for the right to cut pulp wood oo cer
tain areas tributary to the Montreal 
Hirer. Is the District of Nlptaofng; the 
Keplgon Elver, In the District of Thunder 
Bay; the Katny Lake, the Wablgoon Hirer 
and the Lake of the Woods, all in the Dla- 

Teoderere should

We
Ryes
fey RM

Eld
By order of the heard.

II. B. BYKRM.
trtet of Ha toy Hirer, 
state the amount they are prepared to pay 
as bonus In addition to such dues aa may 
be Used from time to time lor the right to 
operate a pulp or pulp and paper Industry 
in the areas referred to. Muccrssfnl ten
derers will be required to erect Wills on 
the territories and to manufacture the Wood 
Into pulp In the Province of Ontario. Par
ties making tenders will be required to de
posit with their tender a marked cheque, 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 
per cent, ef the amount of their tender to 
be forfeited In the event of their not en
tering Into agreements to carry ont condi
tions etc. The highest or any tender not 
ne<-eseerfiy accepted. For psrtlenlars as 
to description of territory, capital required 
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign
ed, HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Lends and Mines, Toronto. Ont.
8) 1906.

Our
of
March,
homey.

State

Secretary Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto this 12th day at Febru

ary, roue. U

NOTICE. atWn la
OurI

frontCMAMOE OF CORPORATE NAME.
Notice to hereby given that after the 

fourth publication hereof In The Toronto 
World, the York Montai Fire ln.orat.ee 
Company will apply to Ilia Honor the Mee- 
tenant-Governor of Ontario In Council, for 
an order under The Ontario Insurance Act 
to change the corporate name of the said 
company to "The York Fire Insurance Com
pany. Cash, Mutual and Btork."'

Dated at Toronto, title 27th day of Feb-

City of

Toronto,

PACIFIC

Feb
ruary, A. I). 160»

' J. O, WILOAR,
Manager-Merretsry.

SAILINGSPROCLAMATION. The Canada North-West land 
Company. Limited-

COPTIC.......
SIBERIA. ..fit f.For
Mrs.

dividend notice

Notice is hereby given that A final 
dividend Of 41* pc. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March. 190*. being *t the 
rate of 6 p-c. per annum from the first 
dsv of July. 190$. has this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Slock 
of Jhe Company outstanding, payable 
or. the second day of April next, to hold 
ere of the Preferred Shares of record an 
the dosing of the books at the close of 
Lustneee on 17th February. 190*.

TORONTO OBSERVATORY OCEWhereas It to deemed advisable that the 
ritsfn* should bare en opportunity of 
considering the best means to he adopt 'd 
to secure the retention of the Observatory 
and Meteorological service In the City of 
Toroi-to. where they hare been located for 
the past half century.

I. therefore, do hereby 
-gene Interested to attend »

PUBLIC MEETING
to be held In the

Connell ChsmWr, City Hell
on FRIDAY. MARCH to. 1*0*. at* o'clock 
pm., for the purpose shore Indicated, of 
which all persons are requested to take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

EMERSON COATRWOBTH.
Mayor.

City Hall, Toronto, March 12, 160».

The
f

R* wait
...»Invite all ctii- 4I.AMHDA...... .... ....

SONOMA... «... «...«*-
a LAMBDA.. - ... *** ...Ms :\ 1RETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL -

Notice to si no given that in conform
ity with the Company's Acts and under 
authority of resolution# of the Direct
ors, the whole amount of the Capital of 
the Prefen ed Share* outstanding, be
ing the amount of $60.00 per share, will 
be repaid to the holders of such shares 
of record on the said 17th da/ of Fsf ~

certificates tffPr^ roe
atrarTat the » t* ef the

Ea—1-! Bank lTth. Loéfion Secretary of the C radian

ror^Ts
Extra train leerrae Union station *4* Street, rrnmm-wn 
a.m. Sharp. Tickets are good ratmm- -, ra.
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NOTICE| BUILDERS
You will do well to ••• us be
fore purohatlni your

Hardware and Mantels
We can please you In Oeelsne 

end price*.

VOKES HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III end 113 Yenge Street.
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\ MactiiRiits' Smiles.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, limite*
17-IS-21 Tempera*» Street.
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The Managemeflt of 
ae Estate

A Trust Company affords se
curity. experience asd ability 
in acting In she capacity of 
Executor, Administrator or 
Trustas, and discharges it* 
duties at a minimum cost.

Ofirapewdeaca forked.

The Trusts t 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 Mag Street West, Tereete

Capital fiebserlbed .. eatXWAOOt*
...l.OOGOOOAOCapital Paid-up
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Dr. Lyon’s
P.RF.0T

Tooth Powder
COT EM Of BOS 
HUKEIHHjukhnh gEETP

i -ta7

$Premier long* for Day When Child 
May Complete Education in 

Public Schools.

ANew General Hospital Bill Gives 
Five Representatives tà 

Toronto.

and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
fi» over a quarter of a century.

Convenient fi» tourists.
mcmuMoav

C.

f
fee

terienee against Experiment.

CASTORIA
substitute tor

IR. A w
* -

Education matters were aired in the 
legislature yesterday. The house was 
in supply, and the opposition critical. 
Mr. Whitney promised a bill to give 
additional aid to public schools, and 
•aid a bill would also be brought down 
axing an amount for the management 
of the university. Under the present 
system the government eimpjy votes to 
make up the deficit of the institution. 
Higher education and lower education 
found able champions. . Mr. Whitney 
stood for the whole system from top to 
bottom, and expressed the hope that 

day it may not be necessary for 
a scholar to go past the public schools.

On the house going Into supply Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt pointed out that there 
had not been the same proportionate 
increases to assistants In model schools 
outside of Toronto. The premier re
plied that the Intention was not Id- 
give the same Increases.

Dr. May’s Retirement.
Mr. Rose called for an explanation 

of the retirement of Dr. May as sup
erintendent of libraries. This was a 
capable officer.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said there had been 
Irregularities here and there in the 
conduct of the libraries, making it ne
cessary for the department to investi
gate. It was also found that returns 
had been made that were absolutely in
correct. This was the reason the sup
erintendent had been dismissed. As 
to the new appointee, Mr. Leavitt, ne 
was an author and at one time a school 
teacher, and was a very capable man.

Mr. Oamey felt that money given to 
public libraries might well be applied 
to the reduction of the cost of school 
books.

Klon. Mr. Harcourt ridiculed the talk 
of free school books. Children would 
take pride in school books all their 
own. There could not, he also ob
served, be too great a variety of school 
books.

In moving the seéend reeding ofr the 
Toronto General Hospital bill in the 
legislature yesterday, Hon. Mr< Hanna 
remarked that it was understood the 
city's live representatives on the bta.'d 
should be taken from the, city council. 
Hon. Mr. Rose replied tnal teat *’• 
a matter that should b# thought over. 
His own opinion was that it would be 
better to leave it out of council's bands. 
He pointed out that the. dealings would 
be with medical men, and question id 
the fitness of aldermen to treat ’With 
them, 
tanglemeute

Mr. Lucas gave the opinion that, the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons should 
be given tne same right to expropriate 
a site aa was being given the hospital, 
with which It would be closely aided. 
The college, might be held up In buying 
a site.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt took seme of the 
provincial secretary's remarks to mean 
that the lleutenant-governor-ln-councll 
would not have a controlling Interest, 
and thought such power should be con
ferred. The making of members of the 
city council Ineligible was worth think
ing about, as Mr. Ross bad said. A 
different type of man way required fro.n 
the man trained In municipal matters. 
The government was granting UdO.OOO 
for a noble purpose, and the work 
might be carried further by promis
ing assistance to a hospital In every 

l« the case of Industrial homes, 
*™° had been granted to each county, 
being about one-eighth or pne-tentb of 
the total cost and like assistance would 
lead to hospitals worthy of the rame 
being established In every county, as 
county councils would be glad to co
operate.

Hanna said that board members 
from the city council was an idea out 

thoe« interested In the pro
ject. TTiere was ne question as to the

suggested otherwise.
-?fr *to« raised the question of what 

t n*m* m,*ht properly be £r*"**f hoxpltal. whether it might be 
known as Toronto hospital, untver |ty 
hospital, or some other more general 
designation, such as King Edward hos-

Wmc/.)• »°srs^-s
m. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
■king Troubles, cure* Constipation
Ktrtog *i‘ alttiy and’ nan.rahdeep? 
sa-t-Tho Mother’s Friend.

V I ■ P,s
r toINVESTIGATE BANKING. MUd

Ale” iAle,M
Bill le Mew York Lesrteletere Sees 

to Third Reading.

Albany, N.T., March II.—Another 
move was made In the senate to-day 
by Senator Stevens, chairman of the 
committee on banks, to secure a leg
islative Investigation of the state bank
ing department
/He offered a concurrent resolution 

gor the appointment of a Joint com
mittee. of three senators and five as
semblymen. to Investigate the bank 
department, and the provisions of the 
banking law, and to report before the 
adjournment of the present session.

The resolution. In spite of his earn
est protest, went to the finance com
mittee, where the other similar reso
lutions are at a standstill.

Later In the day the senate advanc
ed to third reading the finance com
mittee’s bill designating former Chief 
Judges Parker and Andrews, a com
mission to Investigate the banking law 
and its administration by the state 
banking department
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ATI,AM TIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY ATLAMTIO CITY HOTEL*

=1SHOES VICTIM. IUSED WOMEN AS SHIELDS. "It to the coming construction/or alt groat bulldtngo-lt won't bond. it won't break and you couldn’t burn lyjr^ou^tHed^-^

CAPACITY 
1100

r -
Detail. \t Fight With Mor 

Other. Fought as Mon.
lAr.tr. Maker la 

». ■ OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ffllarlborougb«=35lenbeim vldad

siw. j. provincial detective,
rhat steps were tak#n 
W of the manufacturer 
n by the Barton Town-
Xim, \ After 17 day»' a”'fairly complete list of 

~7 •—-—-^Hirers of the Unittd 
1,1 of whom he communicated 

r<?*la.r letter- A large num
ber of manufacturers replied to the cl.-- 

T. Ricker Shoe 
on Jan. 'S7, 
' shoe wan 

ely fqr Laza- 
t. New "York, 
le case num- 

on the shoe, and this 
May, IMS. Mr. Friid 

that the goods Were 
sold principally on the east side of 

’ *rs‘ew York, territory thickly popular- 
ed by Hebrews, “and we presume, 
therefore,- the letter says, “that to
IT^LrZZ-.* 11,086 ,hoe< was

Altbo the shoes were manufactured 
In Lynn, ten makers of that city wrote 
that they neyer heard of the shoe be
fore.

Mr. Wells Is still working on (he case.
Dad I- not located »wc flic shoes 

were manufactured, the jfih&ortons 
w. uld not be working on the due they 
nov have,” said Mr. Wells.

■■ ■——

,( |g|Manila, March IS.—Major General 
Wood, who has arrived, has announced 
that he assumes full responsibility for 
the fight against the Moros at Dajo 
Hill near Jolo.

He said that there was no wanton 
destruction of women and children, in 
the fight, tho many of them were kill
ed by force of necessity, because the 
Moros used them as shields In the hand 
to hand fighting.

Major General Wood declared that 
many of the women wore male attire 
and their sex could not Be distinguish
ed. Another confusing cause was the 
desperation with which the 
fought, the priests having worked all 
the Moros to a religious fre.izy.

Many of the Moros feigned death and 
butchered the American hospital men, 
who were relieving the wounded.

General Wood says: “Neither In this 
nor any fight has an American soldier 
killed a woman or child, except si a 
close action, where It was Impossible to 
distinguish sex.”

I
ATTACKED WIFE WITH HAMMER theATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Hitter Marlborough House opened It, dree 

four years ago. Its substantial and srthtto 
ecnatrnetlnn. Ita superior location and ito 
owirrsblp management bare made It tk. i 
most snecewofnl resort hotel In the cornifrV
iî.'!argeî!^t“‘.i5nï!.,"bireht‘h*e
ai'Mnnetng the openlng’oir 'its rtator'kM I 
"KLBX1IBIM ' with 2M guest ehamborîÏÏl ,
2M 1KIVATK BATH* (, rery room E 
own private bath, with sea water sad trr£ 
water and running lee water In eaebl. The I 
stmrtnral parts are reinforced ronerete 
‘be walls are bot|ow tile, thna Insuring as 
absolutely dry atmosphere, so Important it 
the shore. The two houses connect with 
each other, and will he run ns one 
',h' ,!*£? , "MABl-BOKOL'mi-B _HEIM." There Is sn American plan dlnlue- 
room and a separate European plan din’nc- 
room. ao lhat all guests have the prit lie* 
of living either way. A noteworthy trt- 
tore Is a aeroMrenier eneloeed and heat d 
snh.rlitm and open plnss fronting MO 
along the oeean and overlooking the 
walk. As heretofore. I.lgh class 
be a feature tbrongbout the year prlrlirfêi.

to find 
of the 
ship mi 
qulry he

The■he Mar Me—He SaleMee With
Me tehee Kalfe. Unes

Syracuse, N.Y., March 11—Benjamin
wife 
farm

onSchenck, aged #, attacked /his 
with a hammer to-day at their 
at Plainvllle, fifteen miles northwest 
of this city and beat her over the bead 
so brutally that she is dying. He also 
•tabbed her.

Schenck theiu stabbed himself 
the heart with akMitcber knife and 
died.

Mrs. Schenck crawled to a neighbor’s, 
where she became unconscious. Schenck 
was formerly an 
sane asylum, but 
as cured.

to be

that the “ wouldV Foot.__ Techaleal Idsesttos.
On the Item for technical schools, Mr.

Ross asked what demand ‘here was 
for technical instruction in pc -its out- 

women side Toronto. He could not exaggerate 
the importance of manual instruction 
In this Industrial province.
At Sault Ste. Marie, answered the min

ister of education, there was a move to 
establish a technical school and In that 
Industrial centre the great need of 
technical education was brought vivid
ly before the people. This lack was 
due largely to the Inertia of the peo
ple.

Major Craig took occasion to refute 
a statement of Mr. Harcourt re school
books. There were too many text books Mr. Preston. Brantford's Journalistic 
and they are not cheap enough, gome M.L A, called the attention of the >re- 
°*L tex‘ books were written by mie; In the legislature yesterday to a
™1tion wlnt^^tLt^ôthmâ ““he preH that legislation
bo°done in °“ P°weT matters would be deferred
r® might go till next session- He asked if that was
the lhrn^cr!,u,^li ..tüo *f/ tke hitention of the government. Buffalo. N.Y., March U -Fred R

* endorsed its The premier replied that It was im- Green former .c "I
possible to answer the question until «. rmer cashier of the defttiiet

Mr, Preston of Brantford spoke of the the report of the commission was sub- Fredon,a National Bank, pleaded 
value of technical training in Brant- mined. ___________________ guilty to-day and was sentenced to

aiaasssss:Mr. McDougaji asked it all the mem- 1.P. m„ an alarm of Are called out the bank. °* t#e 6rol<ei1
ber» of the university commission were brigade and caused general uneasiness, 
citizens of1 Tcwonto. The premier said Th» fire was easily extinguished, but 
if notice of the question were given it t“® frWent condKicti of Chief Sirgent 
would be answered. I resulted in Mayor Gillet'e prompt

Mr. Rows’ Adaslration. , polstom of him. _
Bx-Premler Rosa expre.setl groat ad- cl, £1Î3 SimjLï* IV. “JL"'

miration for the University of To- ch|,r. 1!hen ‘5*
ronto. He knew of no university on chirf^clmfhJÜn^f, 
the continent that had grown faster. a year ago and bel?
He did not think there was much In work, but of late his habits have be-the statement that Canadian boys who come irregular. ** nave 06
go to round off their education in for
eign universities lost their Interest In 
Canadian affairs. When the Rhodes 
scholarships were announced there was 
general applause for the donor. While 
Mr. Ross agreed that the people would 
welcome a generous policy towards the 
university, he thought other branches 
of education should not suffer by rea
son of that generosity. He would not 
complain of the grant to the university, 
but they must not forget that the 
whole system should receive the same 
degree of attention.

Poor Man's College.
The premier agreed to much that 

had been said. The high school was 
the poor man's college, and was a 
greater boon to him than any univers
ity. But he believed that he would 
live to see the day that the public 
school would be the poor man's col
lege, when very few of the young men 
would care to go to any Institution 
other than the Improved Institution of 
the public school. It was ’Intended to 
ask the house to agree to large addi
tions to the appropriation for public 
schools. The government had no fear 
of the lamentations that had been 
heard of the increased budget, because 
they believed that the people would 
approve. It was natural that unless 
the educational system was to stand 
still it must go forward. Mr. Whit
ney had been unable to gather from 
Mr. Ross' speech his real feelings to
wards the university. This Institution 
was a provincial asset. The number 
of undergraduates had Increased from 
year to yéar, and the expenditures bad 
likewise increased. It was also the 
Intention of the government before the 
close of the session to ask the house 
for an. annual appropriation for the 
benefit of the university instead of fib- 
ing on in the old way of paying the 
annual deficit. Then It was hoped the 
university would be the object of the 
benevolence of wealthy men.

Cent of University.
Mr. Harcourt doubted if the increase 

in the estimated cost of maintenance 
of Toronto University from fiM.OMKM 
to 170,830.80 had been well considered.
It wasn’t the working out of respon
sible government that a board of gov
ernors or trustees should have been 
allowed to submit a statement of the 
expenditure which had been accepted 
by the government, whose duty It was 
to scan every Item. He claimed the 
right to know the details of the added 
expense. The speaker touched on an 
utterance of the premier’s, and said he 
hoped the time would never come when 
the public schools would be the college 
of the children of poor parents.

Mr. Whitney Interjected that his 
statement had been that he had hoped 
the time would come when It would 
be necessary to go to college. Mr.
Harcourt retorted he would be sorry 
to see the time come when children 
would be content with primary educa
tion. It was impossible to keep the 
public, high schools and university in 
separate watertight compartments.
He urged again that the university 
grant be further considered.
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POWER LEGISLATION.
Drearier Usable to Say Hew If 

There Will Re Aay. Ownership Mensgement. JOSIAH WHITE A SONSdo.WITHIN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS r—T 1
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6 YEARS F0R_EX-CASHIER.Information as to Canoe of Arrest 
Mast Be (riven Prisoners. CAUSE OF JAPAN’S FAMINE. Mr.Phillips m ii m THE 8T. CHARLES
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Indicted on fig c'oanta„ Charging
Emhenslemeat and Other Things Too Hash Rata Last Year--Distress 

Is Being Relieved.
St. Petersburg, March 11.—The gov

ernment has sent a circular to the gov
ernor-generals and governors of oro- 
vlnces Instructing them that persons 
taken into custody for political offences 
must within twenty-four hours 
of their arrest be confronted 
with the charges and allowed 
to make explanations. The circular 
also insists in expedition in the '.rials 
of political prisoners.

This step on the part of the govern
ment Is the result of the tremendous 
outcry raised against the arbitrary ac
tion of the local authorities in ar
resting suspects and holding them 
without trial, or exiling them by ad
ministrative order.

Over 70,000 persons have been arrest
ed In European Russia since the -ov
er h ment entered on Its active campaign 
against the revolutionists.

t mTWO ESTATES FILED.
firstChicago, March U.—N. Sato, 

secretary of the Japanese legation at 
St. Petersburg, stopped at Chicago yes
terday, on Ms way to Russia, where he 
will assume his official duties- Mr. 
Sato said that the famine conditions 
in Japan ore being rapidly relieved, 
with the help received from other -m-

.lions. . ___
"The cause of the falttlne,’’ said Mr- 

Sato, "was the enormous queetityi wf 
rain which fell last season In’the ‘fr
iends of Japan. The resulting flood» 
ruined the rice crop add the people In 
many part* of the empire.have -Aed.in 
large numbers, for lack ffrfood,

"An unusual snowfall bis been re
corded this winter, and we, therefore, 
expect a good crop of rice next year, 
for the water will be stored In the 
mountains, to be ultimately used for 
the Irrigation of the rice fields. We are 
hopeful that the great snowfall will be 
followed by a dry season."

ronm
‘"bikeEx-Aid. Crocker of

Over fiSOO^MMI.

The succession duties department re
ceived yesterday copies of the wills of 
the late Joseph John W. R. Boyer of 

m Barrie, and ex-AId. James Crocker of 
Toronto. The former died on Feb. 12, 
leaving an estate of $204.0011. One 
thousand doflars a year during widow
hood is provided for the widow, and 
the balance Is divided among the three 

7 - - r - -- -
Ex-AId. Crocker died 'Dec, 23. 1905, 

l-avlng an estate of (224,000 to his 
wife, son and daughter. A few small 
(legacies are left to nephews and 
nieces.

The provincial tax will be 5 per cent, 
of the gross estate, which will be over 
$10,000 in each case.
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Yesterday’s Court Proceedings 
Were Brief—Miss Hall, Her 

Book Entries and Her Memory.

rfFOR TNE LADIES
Madam Du vont’, Fraud. Female Pilla

only cartain remedy to. delay'd perte* ulariiwf. Harmless remedy, beware of 
imitations. Pull sized two dollar boa 
where, post paid, os receipt e< one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEÜICINECO.. TOEOMTO
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theJUST TO COME AMD SEE,

As Freely Welcome as it Going to 
n. Millinery Opening.

; "Keeping abreast- of the changing 
alple#—often ahead of them," has bean 
one great factor in the success of the 
Slater shoe, and the manager of the 
Mater shoe store says that this is em
phatically true of the Slater women's 
shoe. The new styles have arrived 
from the factory, and they are ready 
for free 1

J. E. Jones, counsel for Joseph Phil
lips, accused of conspiracy, obtained 
permission at Osgoode Hall to make an 
application of a writ of certiorari and 
an order prohibiting Magistrate Deni- 
eon from trying the case until more 
particulars are at haud. The motion 
will be heard this morning.

In consequence' of this action the pro
ceedings In the police court yesterday 
were of short duration.

The one witness called was Gertrude 
Hall, an official of the York Loan jCom- 
pvny, who produced the real estate and 
loan book kept by her. and was ques
tioned concerning certain entries there
in- Asked about au item of $100 in 
connection with the purchase of some 
property, the purchase price of which 
was $4870 and the cash paid $4907. the 
witness said she entered the $100 In the 
column It appeared in, altho she might 
not have been sure of it. Times were 
when she had to surmise what was in
ter ded.

Miss Hall was also questioned in '.e- 
gard to other entries relating to the 
buying of real estate. It transpired that 
the name of Ernest F. Hicks, an em
ploye of the office, was entered on the 
mortgage book. He had purchased, it 
seemed, a house for the York Loan for 
$4000 and had put a first mortgage on 
the property of 1200C in the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, which was 
paid over to the York Loan and an
other for $2000 In the York Loan.

There wag another case of a sale to 
an employe of the company, and Ma
gistrate Denison expressed the opinion 
that the Idea of the company was to 
obtain ready cash on their land. He 
asked If any employe bought more 
than one house.

"Not that I know of." replied Misa 
Hall.

"Then the transaction seems all 
right." replied the magistrate. It was 
quite natural for the employes to pur
chase from their own company."

It was at about this Juncture that 
Mr. Jones Intimated that he ha<r 
tion to appeal to the high court, and so 
the proceedings were adjourned until 
to-morrow morning.

<x- montl 
on a

C'.F.R. AMD THE ALLANS
DIVIDE THE, MAIL CARRY»»-

cars
Ottawa. March IS—AKhO the nrir 

mail contract with the Allan Htmm- 
•bip company for the carriage of tbs 
trans-Atlantic malls has been, signed 
by the Allans, the minister of trsds 
and commerce has not yet signed on 
behalf of the government, and It is un-

îïX’-.K.'K.'rsv'^si,^ 
S'SgS1,.Lr£“i„°-3‘wi£Bî
sued Harry Lovelock, from whom they fleet K*‘ts ot elt*V
purchased the flag, for $100. Judge \ ___________________
Morson decided that Mr. Lovelock 
should repair the banner and keep It 
4o good condition for five years, and 
the action was withdrawn.
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NOT ENOUGH HEARSES. W

TWO SPECIAL TEW DAY» EXCUR
SIONS.

In April via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Special Easter Washington excursion 
Friday. April 13. Tickets only ten dcl- 
lars round trip from Suspension Bridge, 

FaÜ,*Y Excursion to New York 
April 27. Tickets only $0 round trip 
from Suspensif Bridge, Niagara Falls 

vZi' U!"*t*b e* and ruldes of

King-street. Phone Main 158$.

Moarners of Mine Victim* Carrying 
Caskets Along Road*.

KITCHEN RANGE EXPLODES. Birnspection. "We want you to 
we won’t urge you to buy.”

*Keep Banner in Repair.Little Ctrl I* Killed—Waterplpe* 
Had Prose». Roller Skating.

The sport that has been so popular 
for the past year In New York, Chi
cago and other large cities has at last 
reached Toronto. F. J. Ryan A Co. 
are making improvements at the Park- 
dale Curling Rink, 212 Cowan-avenue, 
between King and Queen-streets, for a 
roller skating rink. The rink is 141 
xH, and will have a skating surface 
<rf over $000 square feet, which will 
ba of the best quality hardwood maple. 
Walter Davidson A Co. have the con
tract for laying the floor, and have a 
large, force there now at wort The 
rink will be opened for skating Satur
day afternoon, March 17, and ladles wt)l 
be admitted free both afternoon and 
evening. The rink will use only tail- 
bearing all eteei skates, which will 
be displayed In the window of toe 
Vokes Hardware C unpany.Yonge-street. 
In admitting ladies frçe every after 
noon. Mr. Ryan la doing something 
which is bound to make him very 
popular with the fair sex. Music Is 
furnished every afternoon, as well as 
evening, and this alone will be a great 
attraction. The management Infoqns 
us that the rink will be conducted first- 
da »s In every respect, and lhat they 
solicit only the patronage of these who 
will cheerfully comply with the rules 
and regulations, and that they reserve 
the right to refuse admission to objec
tionable persons.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY.

Fifty years ago Putnam's Com Ex
tractor was Introduced, it* sale nas 
been enormous. The reason It that
Putnam's" Is the only painless and 

jure cure for come, warts and bun
ions. Doubtless you have proved this 
yourself.

ingParis. March 13.—Hundreds of fun
erals are occurring to-day at the towns 
surrounding Couriers, where the mine 
disaster Saturday resulted In the loss 
of over W thousand lives, 
fallen, but lines of mourners fill every 
road, many of them carrying caskets, 
as the number of hearses obtainable 
are Insufficient.

At Billy Montlgny a rough altar was 
erected In the open air and funeral 
services were conducted over sixty 
bodies. Another and similar service oc
curred at Mercourt over the unidenti
fied dead.

The company's latest figures show 
that there were 1212 victims of the 
explosion.

Mining Director Meyer of Herne, 
Prussia, with his rescue corps of West
phalians. recovered 26 more bodies this 
morning. The heroic efforts of the 
Germans are exciting admiration and 
praise.

Aid.
Off SiNelson, B- C„ March 12.—A tragic in

cident occurred at the home of Frei nte
that

erlck Stephenson here yesterday morn
ing when his eldest daughter, Marie, 
was killed by an explosion In the kitch
en range.

The cold snap had frozen the water 
pipes in connection with the range i.r,d 
shortly after the fire was started in 
the morning steam was generated and 
finding no outlet caused an explosion, 
blowing out the front of the stove. :

The child, who was standing near the 
stove, was buried across the room end 
tjvo Iron fragments hit her over Hie 
head and abdomen. She remained Un
conscious for some three hours 
<»me to, and after speaking a fowl 
Words to her mother, expired.

The kitchen was wrecked by the ex
plosion and flodded by the escaping 
water.

hisKnow has versai
LEMIEUX TO GASPS.

be
Ottaa, March 13.—Hon. Rodolphe Le- "I 

mieux, who at the last election was re-
The writ*of"<habea!s"corpus fl,ed on f^m^rowtuS j

behalf of Frederick Harsha by J. B. '
McKenzie has been refused by Chan
cellor Boyd. As a result the Ia*t ob-,
Jection In the way of Harsha's removal ! 
to* Chicago, where he Is wanted for 
forgery, has been passed over.

than 
ed it
trsssiSCHOONER FOUNDERS.

.. „ March II.—The British
C*M?*tro-day * ,oundered th® Dutch

ot her crew were drowned 
and seven were saved.

London. A new election will, therefore, be held 
in Nicolet

Jy hi
end
ten

AMDottle and Wife Part. \
Chicago. March 13.—John Alexander 

Dowle, head of the Zion Church and 
his wife have parted, according to » 3 

Good going on 9.00 a.m. express via *tory printed In The Dally News to- Ï 
Grand Trunk, Saturday. March 17. valid <3ay- It I» declared that the last mess- | 
returning until Monday. March 19. 8e- “** ot Dowle to his home was Ignored 
cure tickets at city office, northwest and that Mrs. Dowle has thrown In her j 
corner King and Yonge streets, or at lot with the ordinary followers of à 
union Station ticket office. Zion.

and then A Military Memento.
An example of the everlasting esteem 

one army officer retains for another 
™ exemplified In a token received by 
Sergeant-Major J. T. Cox of the Royal 
Grenadiers, formerly sergeant-major of 
the first battalion of the Bedfordshire 
Regiment. England, from Major-Gen
eral C. J. Horn, past com mandei 
the above battalion. It is a pfi - 
graph of a brass memorial recently 
set up in St. Paul's Church. Bedford
shire, England, to the officers and men 
who lost their lives In action In South 
Africa. One hundred and twenty-three 
names are Inscribed on the plate; 95 
died from fever and fatigue: five offi
cers and 23 men were killed; 6 officers 
and 65 men were wounded.

■ti63.18 Moffnlo and Retnra.
i

week,
well-

Al

“First Aid” to the 
Bowels

r of 
oto- las

FREE UNTIL CUREDr Cln e
to
centl;

•heThen he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercise that they 
any more help to'do their duty.

But Dr. Casi»ret wants to be 
Ihe spot, In your Pocket or 
where hi can regulate these Bowel- 
Muscles all the time, in health, and 
out of health.

Because, even the strongest Bowel- 
Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers,whiskey, 
wine, or beer drinking, nervous excite
ment, sudden exposure to cold or heat 
and a dozen other every day likelihoods tire 
the Bowel Muscles. ——

In such cases a little Cascaret In time 
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

DOCTORASCARET
Be-In your own 
Kst Pocket

awry.
t Wl

don’t need andsane- ha*
fr yright on 

r Pursed liveHow Is 
Your Cold?

'rf

AA Branch In Calgary.
W. C. Matthew’s, general manager 

of R. O. Dunn A Company, leives in
*On (DayorNlght

a few days for Calgary, Alberta, where 
hejwtll open a branch office for that

Made Pledge Personal.
Washington, March 13.—The sub

committee named by the house com
mittee on naval affairs to Investigate 
hazing at Annapolis, made its report 
to the whole committee this morning. 
Rear-Admiral Brown son Is censured :n 
the report for exacting a pledge from 
midshipmen not to engage in hazing 
and for allowing the boys to think the 
pledge was personal to him and did 
not hold after Rear-Admiral Sands be
came superintendent.

1
f HWhen Sour Stomach, 

ksath, Coated 
|emsch Css, or 
p of Indigestion 
iaret wants to

yo. h^er Lfc.

Do yon know that there is nothing aa 
dangerous ss a neglected cold —

Do you know that» neglected eold will 
tom into Chronic Bronchitis, Pnenmonia, 
dwgostingCstarrh and the moot deadly H 
«Mfthe ‘"White Plague," Consumption.

Many a life history would teed different

The rapid growth of .the wen ren
ders this necessary and it - Is an evi
dence of the commercial Importance 
of Calgary that It should be ch sen as 
the city where the first office Is opened 
In the new province.

Mr. Matthews will visit Vancouver 
before returning.

'A
Tongue, Belching 
any of these forer 
appear. Old Dr,

bo right on the spot in you» pocket.
He wants to check the coming trouble 

instantly before It can grow Into » 
habi t of the Bowels to be costive.

Ladles, who extend to Dr. Cascaret the 
hospitality of their Purses or Agir Dress 
Vockets, will be rewarded with a fine 
complexion, and healthy Happiness.

Throe will about fifty times repay for 
fho trifling space occupied, and the ten 
cents per week at cost

I
\

\J .

Kii ! 6V

- I Settles for Individual*.
Washington, March 13.—The commit

tee of five representing the telegraph
er» and station agent* of the South
ern Railway last night agreed to ac
cept the wage/scale of that road.

The scale has been adjusted with a 
view of fitting each Individual case, i-

the
the

Dr. Wood’s- 
Norway * 

Pine Syrup
This wonderful eosgh sod eold medicine 

centaine all those vary nine principle* 
which stake the pine woods se —ihrsYltfr 
the treatment of long a 

Combined with tnie 
Bath and the
icrbs and hsrka!

thei

* • • •

by a J*.
Old Dr. Cascaret carried constantly In 

your Vest Pocket, or in “My Lady’s” 
Purse is the cheapest kind of Health-In
surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that 
ever happened.

Little thin.enamel Cascaret Box, half 
vour watch, r^und-cornered, 

and shaped so you don’t 
notice Ito présence.

Contains bix Candy tobleto-frlce Ten
Cents a Box V any Druggist’s. -----

Be sure you get the genuine, made only

k■■ I No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of «hag rltoMff 
_ \ . ~ 7/ " ’ ' which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, fonsM
Proas Canadian Combination. and lighthearted, confident of bis power both in business and society; IpS 

Nothing lees than the farewell ap- Horn spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings,' 1 
pea ranee of Albsnl, Canada's favorite have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Ba*

p&SB-ECi asjsgatçîggasü.--
OT f0r6lr”----------I_________ the Mtiy*one who has a remedy that will stand s
»ho.id B* °*m- i^^^ngfcbWlnwlonttt5!r£wi«eVm)TeONBlp1INNT IN ADVANCE OR

4 sfevættsss % stmUkla system will b£ $6.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and trill take your word for results,
the Central Y.M.c A. nartora Themn OT {or amh 1 full wholesale discount Forty years' continuous testing chibs win be fSL Yetahto hss brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the orlrlsalj 
Bible Class and the Y-M-C.A. Debating the standard of the world, free until cured, then pay fjor it. Call or refi for 
Ch*. one to-day, also my two illustrated books giving full Information fr-*, SMtlaA

-p----- j—-------- by mall, ÜCvfc t ■ - -

to "severity t,’sdiiy’

FreeAsm a ’•
AotA ot» kto ton tin“BDr, Cascaret guarantees to cure the 

most obstinate cases of Constipation and 
Indigestion, without discomfort or in
convenience.

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, 
nor create a drug hab t.

Because it to no. a "Bile-driver," 
a Gastric-Juice Waster, but a direct 
Tonic to the BowefMuscles.

It exercises naturally the muscles that 
line the walla of the Intestine» and 
Bowels.

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 
fiiese Bowel-Muscles, just as it weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret

X IS boon father f
Dr

as thick a- 
tb-edg Wild Chany 

•Una and ax-
smoo

AIRime
tiof U doctor should do

4»

Throat or Langa Ysa wiU find a sum 
ear* in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins Syrup. Mm a M. Loom*. %wt%Tfa.

Pine Syrup

nor Spring Cleaning an4 Dyeing.,
If you want really first-class work, 

Btockwell, Henderson A Co. of 103 West 
King-street fill the MU. They have 
hRÉÉMk business thirty-five years- 

modern me tho Is. 
k ever on the increase, 

They dry clean 
tins, bl aises. 

They also

a
> . 'ti'-by the Sterling Remedy Com pi 

never sold in bulk. Every tablet
"CCC." ‘- Big box of tablets (to re-fill pocket- 
box) at 50 cento.

Carry Cascareto constantly in Vest 
Pocket, or Purse. ------------

A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse 
of Constipation," Free for the asking. Ad-
**n!£*•Yo"* RCmedy Compen Z- Chicago

•Wo T
OOlwhich speaks fieiUtsell 

or steam clean ffÉspap, 
dresses and gents^lj 
dye a beautiful black 
I» a fast color and won't ’fade. Ï 
dye all clswee» of goods all colors In 
highest style of the art. Phone 
order will be called for. They pay 
press one way on goods from a

ate
these Bowel-Muscles" HT^'wa^ea 

them up just a* a cold bath would wake 
w a lazy person.

« r DR, A. BMarch 1L—Alto 
Des Moines 
mid to I 
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All Pure Beer Is
Not Good Beer

HE IMS m MR 
1W Ml KIMS

\
tA. F «

;
>'t SI - ' - «Si

t Committee Adopts Report 
d Council Will Consider It 

at Special Meeting.

Mayor Goateworth announced to «** 
civic work» committee yesterday »f* 
ternoon. that be would call a special 

of the council neat Monday 
lo «onelder the report the committee 
fe»4 Just adopted in regard to the street 
railway loop, and extensions. Engineer 

immendations were not »H 
la without numerous sug- 

better plans and Aid. 
strong In hie advocacy 

a more netaueu sene me particularly 
regard to down town extensions. 

Be wanted It to be understood e.hat 
cam would be on the «*tensions and 
et wkat hours they would be run »fth 
e view to fitting the convenience of 
the citizens as well as that of the 
Street Railway Company.

The report Is the outcome of the 
many close conferences which have 
bean held and at which friendly feel
ing has prevailed between the city 
representatives snd those of the To
ronto Railway Company. As It wss 
adopted at yesterday s special meeting 
of the works committee to go on to 
council, it is that the company he or
dered to extend and lay diwn a double 
line.Of rails on Lensdown#-*venue from 
College-street to Bloor-etreet. the trsck 
allowance created thereby on Lans- 
downe-svenue to be paved with granite 
Mocks at the oast of SZS-7H. to be pro
vided by an Issoe of debentures. Aid. 
VcGbie spoke strongly hi tew of a 
Use from that section to come east t-y 
tie Arthur-street route.

The nay» Tewa La 
The proposed «cott-street 

was endorsed. It provides for a double 
Unes of rails on Aeott-streot from Front 
timet to connect with tracks to be hid 
on welllngton-street,

•V

Some Large Brewers Claim Purity and Sterilization and little else. 
We Guarantee Purity, Sterilization and Excellence of Materials.

Superiority of Quality is the Test.

H Pg
-'4*

_/

x

S£%3
gestions s» to 
Harrison was

<of
s.

Science and experience have proved that good beer MUST contain 
two r—ingredients—HOPS and BARLEY, and for pale beer
asmali percentage of rice. _ . .

But it is much cheaper to use Com-Gnts as a substitute for
*B*rl?his to why some of the large brewers use Com —it costs less.

o o o o o
We use those materials which are recognized in the science of 

brewing as the essential elements for a really betothful, palatable, honest 
and superior beer; and of these only the very best, regardless of cost 

Not a grain of com ever enters our brewery in any manner or for

Our^pmcautions for pure, dean and perfectly sterilized beer are 

unequaled.

•ad OST beer, no matter by whom brewed, is clean, pure and 

sterilized.
These primary conditions prevail in nearly all breweries. 

Many pure, clean beers, however, are not good beers.
o o o o o

Clean, pure beer may be made from almost any cereal—and may 
be aged and sterilized, but it will not necessarily he good beer.

CORN OR OTHER CHEAP MATERIALS WILL NOT 
MAKE GOOD BEER.

The maximum of Quality is not there.
The brewers of Corn-made beer can and do justly claim purity. 

iflzw and freedom from germs.
But they cannot justly claim quality.

0 9 0 o •
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Our storing capacity of 600XX» barrels, exceeding that of any two 
other breweries in the world, enables us to lager (age) our beer from four 
to five months.

Its
«•Id extensionloo *itthe

a
the track allow

ance created thereby on Ceett-ttrnet,
between Front and Wellington-rtreets. 
to be pared with granite blocks to -ost 
nm. The Wellington-street extension 
would be from Meott to Tonde, pared 
with granite block» or concrete, to eoet 
PM*.

There was a lot of discussion over the 
Iticfimend-st. loop. The engln-e reeom- 
ownded double Unes of rail* on Rich-

For these reasons ■

-/er sad 
«sckl.

Budweiseri* ewe
L'mi-i
PMa mond-streot from York to Victoria, at 

* cost of 1357. which also Include* 
/- •» of - Idenlng the prekent railway 
--id on Vlrtortawtreet. from Richmond 
</» o-r-n st a coat of $2*72. for track

»n,l
log iw>

V
win The King of All BeersMr Rust stated that when these ex- 

f-r-'ton- *1-0 carried eat b' propose# to 
--z.-r.-n nd n new time table for «be 
r- --.--'I of seooncll. which will vise 

in the present rwt**, 
r-d 'l-iMr an entire new root* for 
the nor',-«rr«t eertlon of tb* city, 

Brrkder Street Id»».
Mr. Ttffot was also endorsed In his 

r'c'onmeo-teflon of a single line exten- 
fo- on Rcrkley-street, from King to 
Marks to be laid on Dok'-street. 
•wo nH n»rkrf»y-*treet track to be 
raced whh vitrified block*, to cost *14». 
Connert'ng with this a single line on 
Por* «feet, from Berkeley to Partis- 
ir«o». 'hie track allowance to be of 
vltrifle-1 blocks, at a coat of #74.

Controller Hubbard pointed out one 
r* fbe real reason* of congestion down 
t*wn by comparing the city» percerit- 
rge received live year» ago with that of 
list year, which was more than double. 
Wit with the exception of a few more 
ran there had been nothing to meet 
the growth. "Too can, build all the 
loop# you like, but you've get to have 
more cars." He understood that- In a 
month *6 new big car» were to be put 
on and another IS soon afterwards. 
Tèhfcé-strêet could ndt stand any „iore 
cars on it , •'

Aid Sheppard said the -main objection 
to the Victoria-street loop was the con
gestion of the comer of Queen end 
Yonge, but he moved the adptlon of 
the report.

year. Ootf

A SONS must and does command a higher price than any other beer, and has a 
greater sale than aU other bottled beers.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
Ste Louis U.Se A# ;

RLES
ess heat,

J.

ses

IN

DIE»
PUls

{orf SYMPATHY IS !wire of due 
l*r bos seat 
I* dollar.
lo., Toxojr

4-' i pose of developing electtic power 
distribution to Ontario munlcipalltle*. 
and further that the co-operation of 
other Ontario municipalities In the 
matter be requested."

The above resolution was presented • 
by Controller Jones to the legislation *n 
and reception committee of the city 
council at a meeting yesterday after
noon, and was endorsed after a very 
light discussion. But the seriousness take 
of the subject was not overlooked. In 
view of the coming appointment of a 
commissioner of Industries the proba
bility of power at reasonable rates will 
be a great help to, their new official 
In doing bis wot*. ....

The committee also dealt with Aid. 
Harrison's motion that the city so
licitor be Instructed to oppose appoint
ment by the local legislature of a rail
way commission that could prevent 
Toronto from securing Its rights under 
its agreement with the Toronto Rail
way Co., in case of dispute by the 
regular course of law. The -motion 
was sent to the city solicitor.

In view of the findings of the Do
minion railway commission th«p Is a 
feeling that as far as Toronto -I* con
cerned. safeguards should be provided 
for such commissions are appointed-—

• WM. gorMaly dead. • CITY m UP PERPROTECTION Of HE FISHPRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE. Wwrts Legislate** to « 
» to Mrtokss Fraaeh. _

U. L. A.Railwaymanon* ois-«
After Lews Uteeee. |Halting of lawyers by Act ef Pér

it le lMeeweeed. NK GOVERNMENT PIPIliaiIS

ill OF IPLY MEN The death of Wm. Oormally, until a 
couple of months .ago station auperin-

CARJt (800) spoke of 
mine disaster In 
tew hope that

The) private bills committee by a 
vote of 22 to 12 decided to report a 
bill asking the Law Society of Upper 
Canada to admit Henry E. Redman 
as a practising barrister. There was 
a strong light against opening the door 
to the law wider, but when the vote 
wae taken the lawyers were divided, 
Messrs. Lennox, McKay and Lucas sup
porting the bill, and Messrs. McDou
gall, Hanna, Foy, Ferguson and Mc- 
Garry opposing. It developed that 
eight lawyers have been made by act 
of parliament in Ontario In 30 years, 
bùt only one, J. B. Mackenzie, had 
never been properly articled. The list, 
as read by Chairman Carscallen, Is as 
follows: 188L F. H. Eccles; 1883, T. 
C. Atkinson and Hon. G. W. Ross; 
1884, D, R. Davis; 1888, W. W. Pope 
and G. M. Garden; 1905, W. E. Fors
ter, and J. B. Mackenzie. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., appeared for Redman. 
Asked for his personal view he de
clined to give it, saying he appeared 
as an advocate and bad presented the 
case fairly. Mr. Bruce of the Law 
Society, Chairman Carscallen, Hon. J. 
J. Foy and G. H. Fterguson strongly 
opposed the admission, while Hon, A. 
G. McKay and others scored the Law 
Society for appearing a year ago in 
favor of a similar application. The 
committee decided to admit Mr. Red
man, who had been 19 years In the law 
but never articled. He now agrees 
to take the necessary examinations. 
Another case was that of George Gard
ner, who has practised law 85 years 
and Is a member of the Law Society. 
There was no objection to his bill, 

north Toronto’s Light.
North Toronto asked for power to 

renew its electric light and power plant 
at a cost of 320,000. The town pur
poses renting power from the Stark 
Co. for two years, but wishes its rights 
in the Warren charter protected. Au
thority was also asked to retail power. 
Several clauses to validate tax sales 
and confirm the title to certain lands 
were opposed. One was struck out. 
The bill was referred back for further 
advertisement.

J. C. Elliott, county solicitor, and 
Neil A. Gaifiralth. warden of the 
County of Middlesex, asked for con
firmation of a good roads bylaw: Rév
érai clauses in the original bylaw were 
not approved, but will be covered by- 
state law amendments. A bill con
firming the bylaw was reported.

To-day Mr. Crawford's bill respect
ing a hospital for consumptives and 
the Peterboro City bill will be taken

••It wl
-Pittendant at the Union Station, removes 

one of the moot widely known railroad 
men in Canada. It was about 7 o’clock,
,, hls home, 228 Welllngton-street, with 
hie family surrounding him, excepting 

daughter, a member of the Precious 
Blood Community In New Hampshire, 
that death occurred, atom»** trouble

betne *the cauee-^Death was not “Whereas the power at Niagara 

M be was forced to resign Falls Is a heritage of the people and 
Sr XZ^ition on account of ill-health, its benefits should be conserved for the 

since had been gradually ; people; and whereas there Is no regu- 
JWlnr weaker. latlon sufficiently effective to enable
sfr Germany's railroad career ex-1 the people to obtain power at reason- 

over a period of forty-five years, .able rates from the holders of any ex- 
He was ten years station superintend- j tstlng franchise; therefore, be It re 
ent. ten years station master, and the|goived that the municipal council of the 
other twenty;flve years served as a con-1 city of Toronto do memorialize the 
ductor and trainman on the G.T.R. Ontario government, strongly urging 

A widow, three sons ang three daugh- the necessity of the government them- 
,ers are left. They are Andrew Gor- ,C]Vea at once proceeding to establish 
mall’y of the Balada Tea Company, John a plant at Niagara Falls for the pur- 
Gormally of the postofflee department 
Charles A. Oormally, general agent of) 
the g7t.R. at St. Louis, Mrs. P. Rooney 
and Miss Alice of Toronto, and the 

of the Precious Blood.

the

So That Niagara Falls Might Fur
nish Ontario Municipalities 

at Reasonable Rates.

*
Anglers Appear Before Dominion 

Board of Inquiry into Geor
gian Bay Fisheries.

Choice Between Custom of 5 or 
95 Per Cent, of T rad e—Lodge 
Membership Combinations.

for the Frencl 
friendship, he 
tween the pe 
greet
Canadians, 
bond of s; 
people» for .
».go the Fremrn

of
Of F»• been : 

[Ster of Jest a LiOlle lacldeat.
Business came to a standstill for a 

tew moments during the meeting yes
terday. Loops and extension» were be
ing discussed, while the mayor and 

t Aid. Dunn were holding an audible
offside conversation, which annoyed a. H. Watson commenced his argu- 
the chairman. Aid. Geary, so much ment before Chief Justice Mulock yes- 
that he requested Aid Harrison to cease terday ln behalf of Alexander A. Mc- 
hls remarks tIM the opposition con- M|chael, p McMlchael and H. P. Bush, 
iZZlT. man«^ ,h. with conspiring to enhance the
be told about Itwss In order. The chair. Y*JU« "f
man thumped the table. Someone kick the -tali/»-
ed it hard underneath. "It is very dis- !” ,the„ morn,nK- evidence similar to
treesing to be the members of this com- thfl 5 v«n at the tormer trl»l beln«
mlttee to be placed In this poittion," submitted.
remarked Aid. Sheppard, and eventual- "The acts of the defendants were 
ly his worship and Aid. Dunn got next wholly ln behalf of others in whose 
and the discussion on loops and <*** employment they were," said Mr. Wat- 
tenslons was resumed. „ Bon. "They did not do it for individual

Aid. Harrison moved thati-tlie city gain, but for others In the. regular 
engineer report to the committee 'he course of their business. Anyone by 
number of passengers carried on the himself can do what he pleases In his 
street cars running south of business. He can refuse, to sell or he
King-street on ■■ Yonge-stpet, on tan charge high or low prices. No
any day he may cho.xri. except person can tell him how to conduct his 
Sunday, and for one day only next business, that is hie own: affair.” « 
week, giving the number of cars as -Associations are the foundations of 

' society and business affairs. If a»--
soclatlons or combinations for a mu
tual benefit are criminals then none 
so guilty as kings, emperors, czars and 
other rulers. Lodges are; Included In 
this list of so-called illegal associa
tions. Toronto Is full of lodges. They 
have valuable purposes, but the rock 
on which they stand is that the mem
bers shall stand and pull all In the 
one way, and this they do with secret 
obligations. The Orange and Masonic 
orders have combinations. All these 
gatherings are no more necessary or 
proper than meetings among men of 
business. J

"All the acts of these men are only 
reasonable and fair." continued Mr. 
Watson. "It was a hold-up by the 
plumbers, but what were they to do? 
The option was offered to them of 
selling to the 5 per cent, or to the 95 

Any business man who did

et signed tig 
and it is un

it recent nego- 
are willing to 
till be carried The session of the Georgian Bay fish

ery commission held yesteroay t* 'He 
Queen’s Hotel secur ’d » great deal of 
evidence from many exported:ed anglers 
in Toronto, who for many yeais have 
fished along the eastern and northern 
shores of the Georgian Bay, regarding 
the best methods to be adopted to as
sure the protection of the game fish.
The commission was appointed by the 
Dominion government to make investi
gation into the cause of the greatdt- 
minutlon of fish anj consists of Prof.
E. Prince of Ottawa, chairman; J.
Noble, Little Current, and John Birnte,
K.C., Colllngwood, secretary.

The commission are also making en
quiries as to the best kind of nets to 
use, and the different appliances which 
should be permitted for catching fish.
also as to the seasons open and clo»3d, March 18.-(Speclal.)-The
WYI^t’W »e commission made a twentieth annual^mreUng^to^su-

tour over Georgian Bay, visiting most circles opened in the court house
of the fishing stations for Inspection ^Abom thirty delegate»
r^rthin.dyrar‘.make “° h" *lm M~of Canada are in attend-

*"Among those anglers who gave evt ante supreme leader» are in
dence yesterday were Hon. Wallace T snowing Dcnch, Trenton;
Nesbitt. A. Kelly Evans, secretary of attendance. vlce.leader. Ti
the Ontario Fish and Giune Protective W . . • ^ B.A-. supreme sec-
Assoclation; Henry D. P Armstrong, umto Vcte?. supreme
Dr. Davidson and Oliver Adams. Iren surer Waterford; Rev. R. M. Pha-

All were of opinion that better pro- tressurer,_W ^erior^^ Blscketock; j.
lection Should be secured for the game ^"’BJ“Prn'nl,llpreme marshal. Sault Ste. 
fish, and that the law should be more ( ® . w AP Trueman, supreme war-
strictly enforced. The reason there was » x'lbert N.B.; E- C. Phalen, supreme 
such a great diminution of game fish - Amherst; John Wilson, supreme 
was explained by the Illegal practice f^^l Amttonî W. A. Dowler. B A., 
of fishing with nets. Many suggestions e®n“ne‘,;up^L solicitor. Tlllsonburg; 
were made by the most experlendel • p ,., supreme organizer. To- anglers regarding the neres.it, of mark- R »*. PaUlson. sup^ ^g eUpreme 
lng off a line all along the coast, about «.miner Guelph,
three mMes from ther shore, and also of TtUsonburg.
the need of having a well-paid official ”• replled to the add
with assistants who would, patrol the P The increase In membership for 
waters and thus enforce the law pro- pagt year [e ggjf the total number
P The meeting of the commission will now h®*116 ll,5M' 
be continued all week, another see’Ion 
being held at 2 o'clock to-day. when 
other important witnesses will be heard.
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YOU CAN HAVE MY ELECTKK
BELT ON TRIAL

Slater

CAMADIAK HOME CIRCLE,

A KUNTIL YOU AKB CURED.

ass.-* 1
Almost a Fdlry Grandmother.

_J2$tiWT"XlaTijh 13.—A few months ago 
Misa Esther Bernard left England and 
came to Canada. She lived In St. 
Thomas until quite recently, then came 
to Detroit. Enquiries for her .were re
cently made at St. Thomas, 
death in England of her grandmother 
she had been left a considerable leg
acy. >

With no description of Miss Bernard 
and only a slight clue Officer Jordan 
has located her.

Her grandmother was the only rela
tive Miss Bernard had living.

r I’ve got a good thing. I’m 
every day. I want every weal
every man with a pain or an 
the benefit of my Invention.
; Bom* men have doctored a 

have used other ways 
electricity—without getting 
they are chary abou^ P»Yinf![ 
until they know what UMJ am 

If you are that kind of a mi 
is yours witiioot a cent of

W. ~ That’s trusting you a
.1. is showing a good deal of 

Belt. But I know that most men are 
when they have been cured of a serious 
few will impose on me.

As to what my Belt will do, I knt 
wherever there is a possible chance, 
chance in nine ease* out of ten.

Ho you can afford to let me try MB 
the chances. If you are not doom 
if you are. you owe it to yourself an* 
an offer like this, to give me a fair tie 

I want you to know what I MV
Da. MrUceHi.it : . -- A

Hear Sir. I must apologise tor * 
letter, and. at the name time. I most W«»\t 
earn*, asking for remits by the 
fully two rearm ago that I wrote 
work O. K. I woes It then for 
both rhetunati.m and weakness 
snd hare proclaimed it a real «>*

I wrenched my back last fills 
sen wen seats. 1 repeat It. I befi for the relief of «rtrii ho.»ft_____Sssiassnz
tbejTn°^536r»M «."uEval*

r Xi l
by the nome

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

su
re®*-

/per rent.
not do what these men did are only lit 
for the lunatic asylum." '»

will be continued InThe argument 
the judge's chambers at Osgoode Hall 
to-day.

The Slightest Back
ache, If Neglected, Is 

Liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 
Suffering.

No woman can be strong snd healthy 
anless the kidneys are well, snd regular in 
their action. When the kidneys sro ill, 
the whole body is ill, for the poieons which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood sre toft in the system.

The female constitution is naturally 
j subject to kidney disease than a 

fiai'i; and what ia more, a women a work 
is never dens—her whole life is one con-

How many woman have you heard asyi 
•‘My, how my back aches ! ^ Do you know 

1st backache is one of the first signs of 
It is, and should ns at- 

to isamedistoly. Other symptoms 
ere frequent thirst, eeenty, thick, oloudy 
m highly estsnd urine, knsning sensetion 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff
ing under the eyes, swelling of the ieet snd 
ankles, lasting specks before the eyes, eto

mrs KIBNEY PILLS
eu «M» kidneys, and

DOCTOR IS SOT PAID •
FOR EXPERT EVIDENCEa

.■ TRAIS SCARES HORSE ,
PARTY OK THREE INJURED

Dr. Wishart is suing Mrs. Id» I«wi» 
Breach of Prorolar. j„ t|,e division court for |1#0 tOT- "»X-

Four years ago Gertrude L. Vander- pert" evidence given in Mrs. L#wla 
burg. 28 8t. Mary’s-street, met James behalf in her action against the Toronto 
W. Kennedy, general merchant, of Railway Company, In which- she was 
Cedar Grove. There was a courtship, awarded $5000 damages. 1be defence is 
ano promise of marriage, the lady that he was not engaged by Mrs. Lewis 
claim». James married another and counsel. The case was not finished, 
the lady, who did not get married, has 
Issued a writ for unstated damages for- 
breach of promise.

1
S’

> fji Goderich. March 13.—A serious acci- 
dcjht occurred on the Grand Trunk 
overhead bridge this aftAjrnoon.

As Rev. Mr. Gist hier and his wife, 
accompanied by Miss Morhing were 
driving over the bridge a Grand Trunk 
locomotive approached without warn
ing. and the horse took fright.

They were thrown out of the buggy, 
and sustained serious Injury.

The buggy was badly smashed, and 
the horse injured.

%
&& 3X

up.
Reek Kutraaee te City.

The right to make an entrance into 
Toronto was asked by H. M. Mowat.
K.C.. and A. T. Drummond, before the 
railway committee of the leglalature 
yesterday on behalf of the Western 
Central Railway Co., an electrical line.
Last year power was given to build a 
line from London to Guelph. It was
declared yesterday that unless the line means good color and mental v^gor.

to Toronto the That’s what Scott s Emulsion means-

L\ la the Geseral kessloes.
In the general sessions yesterday, 

judge Winchester disposed of a num
ber of cases.

Peter Tracey, aged If, who has sp#nt 
a few years ln the Blantyre school, 
was convicted of stealing harness from 
James McGuire, 123 Maitland street on 
Feb. 20. He claimed he did not know 
the harness was stolen, and that he 
was only helping to carry it As Tracer 
had no counsel, Ms honor requested 
Mr. Robinette.to act.

Joe Barnes and JO* Utile raid far 
guilty of stealing WW pounds of 

wire from the Niagara Power

» ■ more

i What Does It Rea a ttinShat:» 
etic, to 
society 
ahderfn 
, Lame 
Sanden 
e untiU

It means rich blood, strong nerves, 
and sound digestion. It means pros
perity and growth to the young. It

Dm-McL* t1'' 'g say tint UK,■ seatss
. «vary

»DearI Ytyri;Awarded gaooo Da
Chief Justice Fatconbridge is hearing 

the action of Mrs. Frederick Wllkln- 
23 Esther-street, against the To- 

On Sept. 1 last

Warn»
tended

gee.
could be extended 
whole project would have to be aban
doned.

The weightiness of the application 
was pointed out by City Counsel Ful
lerton, who asked and got a postpone
ment. The bill, he said, would give 
the railway the right to purchase the 
street railway and arrange for run
ning powers over its lines.

IX ■
If you foolson.

ronto Railway Co. 
while returning from th* exhibition 
grounds she was hurt while alighting 
from a car. She claims the car start
ed suddenly, throwing her to the 
ground. She asks 34000 for herself and 
$1000 for her husband.

The jury awarded Mrs. Cuff 32000 
damages against the Fraye Storage 
Co. for the death of her husband.

then is
to 1

ri- ywerelo. don’t believe ,(;est byCompany.
The jury decided Horace Alexander 

guilty of stealing 34.W from g
"Kp^^syton

resolved tile- papers In the B

PJ**IV,
’••j

tot ef
-

mJuryA Ckaace to Visit Baggio via Niag
ara Falla.

On Saturday. March 17, lew rate of 
$2.15 for round trip will be In effect, 
good going on Grand Trunk exiges» 
at 9.00 a.m„ returning until Monday, 
March 19. Remember tills; We have 
the last train out of Buffalo for Toronto 
at night. Secure ticket, at Gat'd 
Trunk city office, northwist corner Kin* 
and Yonge-streets, or at Union 8ta-
Him tlzVzt zfOza
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IAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITIO
iinwinniii mill
roejram

v
' • ■

KasKrAtsa^sYL/s «aygj^awüejaai
*• bulk •< the buyers 4tots<#

«2i .fTÜL «urne, elthe (bête gfwtmg,
W"Z.\2êiL.au2>**T £ beyeis, hit there Is «#
-, il, <!Lüifch •* HT»1»- Upwe«* one to the other, sod hybrid# are only 
"Lit* were ottered, end rery j secured when the potstoes milure seed,
ÎToüle n#"?ber w,re oolo. wfcloh they do not commonly do,
-i.--?.1 -*-*.*?*,* Mt * * dff ?”d ' *wd should be selected from hills 
3«toRh2t^«!!?,!aL<."2£. aw*F totow which ire sotn to be of desirable chor- 

.®**t o^ler i bit matters warmed icter a# they are matured In the Seld-

^— u^^ifwiST'SHï EFHiT J?u2iF^
onimy ^ zziïz ‘zfZr*?:™ î^3Eri3&:

xtSKrwar Sirs rro^wti^sœ SrSHw
etoraeoiadwtry particularly lh,t *plu ”f a" oppo8,,lon they still oso^wJÏÏ^'du^- "fJJ' outer skin » green shade of *dor*wh<-n
fid otherpmd^bsMe'^rMvvtncis CMUrol lh* m»'** <« the majority of MlltonTrt^s PyïstwVsP J p&«- 2? -d* to lurrM’d <”'»»' *> that the oth/r

twlu^m ,h* breede- «"T once, howevsr.-.bs hart. ^V'£. ïlï^.^t
fhàwTiti t,duc*d writer believes, has a xhlre stallion Jh# brevalllngr prices are quoted by fàt.ttÂ<at?ibZ?i£^L*iTurL!iïv,ot?t?' 
the hot-roller process It is been purchased In Canada for r.-shlo- Btirne * Whepve. ,1, as fo lows: When cured In

ment to Knglind, andthat ha^eofd ll‘n«le roadsters, ll to 16.1 hands, If* ,TïJï5ï^.t%!.î,ï£. b<llW" “? 888m
recently, Meeere. H. oewte 2^» <° «»: single cobs and carriage horses, ,frJ*f£'u* a mor* vWw» end eeriy
Cramp ton, Ont., resellln^^o Clement U 40 1,1 hands, $150 to *2*0; matched ■
Keevll, the breeder whose P*lra, and carriage horses. 18 to 11,1 .A.!25,Ll!!!,b,,nt ®* «nonura should be
The Horse Farm BMIn«to£ ïm/LÎ hands, 8100 to 8480; delivery horse», IMS *»*«<* «flhe ground the year previous 
•hire, from whom thro 10 1200 lbe- «40 to $178; general pur- | “ «rowing potato#, upon It that it
a yearling the now thre^vesr Î.M o. ** <’"•* »nd express horse». 1200 to 18» ! ”*y ***• "m* *o become thoroly le-
donJdajwitic* wtwner'ot^thV flrle «iff' lbf- «40 to *100; draught horses. 1*80 cored and mixed with the soil. A hut-
at the Clyde Tild 2ï.i™ 5? t<r 1780 lbe., *180 to 8218; serviceable Ored loads of manure would not be :oo
In this ^tyMaet^ef?* *,con<1 hand workers, 800 to 8*0; service- much for each acre. The ground should
by the m2s„ LJSL »• ^bought able second hand driver», *00 to *88. bo plowed six Inches deep and thorny 
over fieolfto," ». looe’*r*bfy on Friday at the Repository an ex- disked and pulverized until it Is per-
plon as a “"n <rhanl' oeptlonably good list of high-class £ectly «ne. Use an ordinary single-
Hts St re Is rnlimLi U M1^*1 .PUztiT'1, workers will be offered. "hovel plow for laying off potato rows. „ Feeders sag Stockers,
hla dnm Him .«la ^ Majestic 17254; Buyers for Manitoba and the North- Plant the potatoes one pit ce In a place Mr- Mtu-liy reports sleeker* and feeders
Haferll!.1 k £*” mare 2*2*1 Chant of west trade still continue to buy the from ten to eighteen inches apart, de- *“*,"* to-day, especially the feeder», as 

of the dairy _ oy Meneetrel 14180; and hi* majority of the heavy horses offered pending upon the size of the too ,h*‘ "hortege in batcher»’. fecd-
hC ^Ja«hlwa' Ohance, admitted for sale Ut the Canadian Horse Ex- which The potato is exacted to grow. Î" T^5 *"? ,I”1U' wld *' P""«
my«.^LSh‘re mèn ‘o be the best fe- change. The local trade Is buying the à, the size of the tops Wrle* with the to r%5Ït. th, 7^ rK"’.
la?e ll2whr?n brend ever exhlblted' The lighter class, more adapted for light variety and season of maturity. The <?», UW te^iaw ilJ *ZîTaO^m |4«o:
o^ne!^rh f=ercDrewZZerryton' who Mve,ry’ delivery and express work. As potatoes when planted are then covered ui<<lfnm feeders/lion m lztio'»,* at Ha)
T>r«™ 1, „?7OUa dydeodale stallion spring approaches the demand will be very shallow by a light harrowing, and 10 *4*0; best feeders, limn to non II»..
JT-mce of Wales (this sire's fee was greater for high class saddle, driving this harrowing is continued frenu-ntlv îî~«’.?° to *4.»»; medium feolers. loim to
140)—who was a man among men with and carriage horses. In fact, Mr. Car- until the potatoes are two or three inch- ' 10 *4.10; lieet feed.vs,
draught horses—said at the royul Whovv toll, in conversation with our repre- e, high. o or mree inch ooo to «J» Iba at *3.75 to {4.10; rnedlnm
»hownnf*°.rKIn 1879- when Chance was «entalive, stated that he has an order Seed which Is cured by the method Ns* sbx^r. T^to non'lhs*3'^ 'r vfto 
"t“w” *2 the «"me Claes as Starlight, f('r » number of choice smooth turned described will not prove scabby potatoes *3.75; medium stockcrs^T»» to nnn*l'î^° ij 
“flho ÎL/L f1d London champion: {jorw* about 15.2 hand# showing 4jua-, if the disease is nut present In the soil *3.13 to 83.60; K«„l st'o<k heifers «no to 
= , a.'tZvZL 1 evar saw- Why look i,Uy ,and 8°°d style. These horses are from a previous crop, but if It Is neces- 2?iJbe" at 83 to 83.35; common stocker», 
at Sta. light, ushe only looks like a wee wanted for a gentleman In New York 1 sary or desirable to treat seed for riFb tn **• Mr, Morhy shipped out seven
bit dro|>ped (pflf her side!’* Chant of and must be reliable in every way.1 the following; Two ounces of H- °*^8 *°
Batsford Is also dam of Blagdon Bene- William Muir of Muir's Livery, East chloride of mercury, two gallons of boll- '
factor, sold last autumn to R. P. Blsh K'ng-street. city purchased the grand *»B water, and add thirteen gallons of
op of Hay for £1000, and that has j'alr of golden chestnut geldings, both water when treatment Is to begin. Im-
since been sold to Mr. Baskervllle of ?Ve yeare old, 15.2 1-2 hands,, half bro- nierse potatoes for two hours In this so-
Clyro Court, Radnorshire, at a very Sj?ef« out of War Cry mares, sired by lutlon. 
much higher price. This is partial- ?al8er’ a goo<1 «tyle of German coach 
1ca'r|y Interesting in view of the Morris V.or8?; ^Is team of geldings, under 
& Wellington Imported Shire sale on Mu^r s tuition, should make a hand- 
the 28th luat at The Repository, Sim- 5°m,e palr J?r bis particular line nf 
coe-street. business. The exchange will ship a

sWtettrt’ S8S&
ssrarv$z5urasswnt, city, purchased a rare type in a 

frey «Cding. weighing 1600 lbs., 
deep shoulders, gpod quarters, short bar 
Tui'. a capital specimen of the blocky 
sbrt. Narcisse Gellnas of Three Rivers 
Que., purchased several choice blocks, 

mares, one particularly 
worthy of mention, a sweet brown mare 
four years old, that can pace fast and
future Th"^ hZ?rd fr°2> in the near 
Lfure- Th« Canadian Horse Exchange 
.JL ^dvsrtlsing a monster sale for 
?2y, AprlL 6- of high class horses,

8add!e, carriage and 
V0 * ”™’ Among the purchasers at 
Monday s sale were: Wm Jackson. Wln- 
Uipeg Man.; j, w. Marshall. EgHnton- 
Geo Simpson, Campbeliville j* n
Saîlfi* V'S'Ô l-^ndon : Dr. Willoughby 
Saskatoon, Sask. ; Lester Storage Com- 
Pany. city; R. Simpson Company, city;
?has V^rTV',T; J- Brar,don. and 
wîf. Verrai. To-morrow the exchangestiecta°ffer aWera' Car'l0ada « SS

POTATO CULTURE. „be dairy
i of hus- 
In dairy 
»y*fl

smiieimi I——-———-------MKWIiW | BE SURE OF YOUR SEEDS
The mania for cheapness has encouraged seed houses 

as well as manufacturers to cheapen their products for the 
sake of a cheap price. With all Nature ready to respond 
to the right sort of energy, vou can’t afford to waste a 
whole season's work by plantingrpbor seeds. If you ask 
your neighbor he will tell you to get

Steele, Briggs Seeds-The Kind That Grow
based on 35 years’ experience for doing things right. Our 
seeds are the best of their kind and no consideration of 
profit will make us lower the standard. We want yourv 
trade next year as well as this, and those who watch results 
will stand by the seeds they know to be good.

Our seeds are sold by leading merchants in Canada. 
Send for our illustrated and descriptive Catalogue (free) ; 
it tells all about them.

Ferrises* Marier» fer Oseeasafe»
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Higfi'ClsM Carriage Norm Are 
Scarce and Wanted—Workers 
Equal in Supply and Demand,

Hogs Were Steady at Unchanged 
Quotations—Lambe, Sheep 

and Calves Firm,
I,

I n 1» that
be

U* t pi» ni live stark a* rrpotlM by the 
railway* Mtutt Friday Let were M nr 
Until», 1'omptnmtl at W! esltle, 470 beg*, 114 
»U«tp, MW calve* sad id feerwe.

Vwiuy of fat mule w»« better thés fur 
•ever*I atarka*».

O" lug to Hsbt ran, and several buyer* 
from outride print*, (red* wa* brisk, with 
prim» lot fat cattle Me to 18e per cwv 
Uehe*.

s

for

with the
Ksportar*.

Price* ranged trou *4.75 te 88.26 per 
cwt,; esport bull* at 83.73 to $4 per cwt.

Trade In batelier*' rattle wa* brisk.
’Irked lot* «Old at 84.78 to «6; loads «T 

xual bin,-bar»', 84.80 to *4 70; medium, 
•4-A Iv 84.33; common at *3,75 to $4,23; 
atWa at *3 to *4 per cwt. khiedd tiere 
be a In-ary run <m Tboreday It would not 
be safe to my that these price* would ne 
repeated..

or poultry Indua-
snd a* pro

’s be In i .r-
t likely 8b pro- 
ie*# Industries, 
itlllzed by thea*. I

for1
'T S'*I

skim milk Into 
tte a new outlet 
creameries and

1

THE
thisI

operated hi loeal-
m markets for milk but 
the operation of a dairy, 
evaporated and only the 
the solide of milk would 
imponent parts of milk 
nwder-milk Industry has 
sd considerable propor- 

I localities In Europe, 
process originated, it Is 
llized as food for Infants 
as superior to sterilized 

igth Is seven times the 
Ie milk, and It needs to 

h diluted with seven times Its bulk of 
warm water to bring it to the standard 
of pure milk of average quality]

The new Invention will be useful in 
manufacturing milk powder 
use and for long

-£.1 Sl'T,""’“■”> — !... .nd ...<1 h.l, and h.K.

«âlür
Halifax and several other places for r*l- 1 horse* will eat and destroy more or
nr <-r. k"*1 ““«"d » busy market at Him less of the branches, and In many In-

stances bark them. There would be no 
objection to let a few hogs pasture In 
the orchard. , ,

One of the most common, causes of 
Cables steady—American Market* 'failure In orchards Is that the trees 

Show Little Change. , have been allowed to become dry be
fore they are planted. Hpmetlmes th* 

New York, March 13, -Béeves—Receipt, injury Is done In shipment, being due 
TJH htad, all consigned direct except one either to Improper packing, or to the
îné: t?lng HJe cattL®: f®®!- f»ct that they have been lost Or de-
arn! rnï îlieem- 'tôlîîX.^îsn layed fn transit. When this Is the case
sax, qnarta-s Of beef^ ”' 450 11 d and the trees have commenced to shrlv-

C» 1res—Receipts, 22; market unohangel; el> they should be at once taken out 
tntdlnm veals, $7410,• no good or prime of the packages and. after being soak- 
8f’a’k here. ed for a few hours, burled for a week

dhopp lind I»mbs—Receipts, none; 11 or so in moist earth, 
cars state stock on sale; sheep nearly nom
inal; vtry little Inquiry for lambs; com
mon sheep. 84; good native lambs, 87.37%: 
prime and choice quoted at 87.40 to 87.50.

Hogs-Receipts, 4470. all for slaughterers 
except 38; nominally Arm on Buffalo ad
vices.

F
reads

CATTLE MARKETS.
ni 8 pee

Milch Cows.
About 30 mllfh cows and sprlngere Mold 

at $30 to $60 each.milk. ] 
potency

9tTi
Veal Calves.

The demand far choice quulltv veal
Treat seed» before cutting and cut the

JAMES R. DUNN, CITY WEIGH MASTER.
CORBETT 4 RENDEr

COMMISSION SALB3 
Cattle, Sheep and 
Western Cattle Market,
Union Stock Tards, Toronto

tiOCL
Reference, Sank of Toronto., 

and Bathnret-atreete branch.

V

army
voyages and will '’The effect,” says The London Live 

come Into competition with the con- block Journal." of the great Increase 'n 
densed-milk Industry. It will be useful moraUzin^resïZh? °hf h^fln|i a dc"

operatlons, voyagetkof discovery .as well i ”er. tor the value of hlgh^Hass ™n('k 

as reducing pure milk to a most sani ,I?,evcI bc?n 80 hi«h as it is at pre-
tary condition for general consumption, ouï own^A^he ethlhl'fJ8 
WhiW* rr.nu n0uMo ,n/,. .. , . w ow° nooK, the exhibitions of lightWhile milk-powder factories could not harness stock have never been so large
pay more than condensing and creamery ™ quantity nor so good in quality as 
establishments, the dairy farmer will dHr.,"f the last six months. A sample

r*? «• — —* "«î'LTj.r.taÆ" « st:
broader demand for big products. «t both big shows in Toronto, and is

■supplied by the London, England, 
hackney show of this year, held from 
Mairch 6 to 9, when 660 entries^wen^m] 
view against 644 last year and 133 20 
years ago.

RUSSIA AS IT IS.
«V* D» Allan Gives the Csnr’e Subject 

a Splendid Reputation.product Is

NIAYBEE. WILSON 4 HE“* Muffujo Live Steek. The average notions of Russia as
a terrible country and its people as 

V.alZR^Ptm.’ 7-!" hf£aed«i..av ts suffering and downtrodden were dls- 
to 88 ST h^.P ' S' 8 ,dy’ K 1 censed to the four winds by J. D- Allan.

Hues—Receipts. 1400 head; active on ex-president of the Toronto board of 
heavy, slow on light, shade higher; heavy trade, in an interesting lecture at the 
and mixed. 86.65 to 86.00; Yorkers, 86.60 Normal School yesterday afternoon 
to 86.50 : pigs *6.40 to 86410; roughs, *5.75 under the auspices of the Canadian 
"nm-on oono v j Household Economic Association. Mr.

stow rir£nd stMdv Lan^T v' and Mr«- A1,an have paid visits to the
er: iambs. 86.23 to" 87.10; "yearling*. 86 to LHVd of the Czar annually since 1801. 
*6.35: wethers. *5.75 to *6.15: ewes. *6 50 ”/• Allan describes the habits and 
to *5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to *5.75: west- customs of the country tn a pleasant 
era lambs. *63» to 87. conversational way, showing that little

had escaped him during hi*
Chicago Live Stock. The Russian customs officials be

ZJdeago. Mhrrh 13.—Cattle—Re.-eiptg found marvels of Chestertieldlan polite-
srr ?eM con,Pared w“h their Yankee von- 

helffîi **275t toW*v'brik ‘ Sw -to îl'«: tf8“>P?«*ri*s. who examine everything 
caiie*8' *3~m *7°B0. " M"35’ f™„have and then convict you of ly-

IIog*— Receipt». 18,0(»: market steady: **’ 
choice to prime heavy. 86.23 to 86.37%; 
iwflfum 'to good heavy. *8.20 to 862»: but
cher*' wrigbt*. 86.22% to 86.33; good to 
chek-r heavy, mixed. *6.20 to 86^35: peck
ing. *5.85 to 86.23.

Sheep--Receipts. 18.W»: market 10 cts. 
lower: aheep. 84 to *6.25: yearling*. $5l50 
to *6.40; lambs, *6.25 to *6.85.

Live Sleek C semis ties Dealer* j
principally WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOI 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought end g 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty. 
WON'T ' HH8ITATR TO WRITS 

WIBB US FOB INFORMATION OF 
KKT CONDITIONS, er scad aims a 
will mall you our weekly market re 

Tone to sad

' |

||S£
COST OF FEED AND HOG PRICES.

Live hogs continue to be quoted close 
to *7.00 per cwt.. and dressed hogs 
nearer to *10 than *9 per cwt. These 
are high prices and are not expected 
to continue over any lengthy period. 
Hog growers now In possession of a 
supply are fortunate. The view taken 
of the future is that good prices, altho

Reference»: Baak ofI rr^a^irr?.11 w,3oi
Address commune»tioas 

Market. Toronto. Convene■ deace
A dealer In light harness horses said 

the other day tn adswer to a sugges
tion that the automobile was cutting 
.into the horse trade: “Don't yoif ue- 
lleve it. Nothing could be further from 
the truth. The demand is greater to 
day for all classes at driving stock 
than it has been for 15-years past. The 
trouble with us is to secure the right 
kind of stuff to feed to our customers." 
“Yes," chimed In a Canadian who does 
business In New York, and but recent
ly returned, "the healthiness of the 
market has been abundantly attested 
by the records of the auction sales held 
the present year. From the sale of the 
'IOC in New York early in the season 
on thru the various events at Lexing
ton. Chicago and Indianapolis down to 
the present the same story is being 
told by the -rush of buyers. The har
ness horse is in demand all the world 

Canadian farmers will have to 
go In more for light horse breeding-or 
take a back seat- If they would only 
take hold of this matter, pj-ocure a few 
good mares, breed them to popui.tr 
and meritorious stallions, not only 
would they reap a handsome invest
ment, but the trotting horse and car
riage horse industry would bo materi
ally benefited."

In view of the approaching pony sale 
at The Repository It is Interesting to 
note that the following prices were ob
tained at a sale of ponies held by W. 
D. Grand at the American Horse Ex
change the other day: Skewbald geld
ing *186. F. H. Flagge: brown gelding 
*1*5, E. Mason: brown mare. 8206, R. 
P. Huntington; grey gelding *182 50, E. 
Willard; buckskin gelding *175. C. R. 
Hamilton: grey mare 8300. Miss Kirk 
land; chestnut gelding, 8162.50, C. F. 
Howard; brown mare $155. M. .1. Ayl- 
ward; bay gelding *160, R. P. Hunting- 
ton. The total amount realized by the 
sale was $3757. or an average of *137 
each for the 32 head disposed if.

The twenty-seventh annual show of 
the Shire Horse Society of Great Brl 
tain came to a close on March 2, the 
sale of mares, fillies and geldings be
ing the only attraction, 
excellent, the aggregate amount real
ized by the sale of the 47 lota which 
changed hands bring £4458 6s-, bringing 
the total of the two days' sale to £10,- 
208 2s., an average of £94 19s. (*461.70) 
for brood stock. The top price of the 
sale wa» reached on the second day. 
Earl Beauchamp bidding 510 guineas 
tor the champion mare. Sussex Blue- 
gown. exhibited by Messrs. Forshaw 
A Sons. There was very keen compe
tition for her possession, one of -.he 
Judges. John Rowell, going to 500 
guineas, but the agent of the noble 
earl was determined to have her, and 
she was knocked down to his bid at 
the price named. The show 1* report
ed to have been the best ever held, 
both hi Interest and entries.

McDonald & Ma;
Live Stock Coamission Salesmen, Wi 
Cattle Market, Office «6 Welllugraa-ei
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 aid «__
Hull din». Unlee Stock Yard», 1 
Jonction. Consignments oI cattle, 
and hogs are solicited. Careful at

returns will be mode. Corressm 
solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Kother-etreet Branch. Telephone iRti 
David McDonald, see a.w. Ira

1
“The sound of your own name given by

*£ STSussïc.r&s'-.sni

le Ik”* to the exemplary devoutness 
"L th* People In the cathedrals and

•j^f&rssr&s&r3«:
spo£. PanT8whVUtd00r 11,e he al*> 
the Cossack

^ —-Het-as high perhaps^as current quota-
Messrs. Graham A Renfrew have sold 

irkoUM 81 dontormatlon and a good deal

A^^'Vo,ord%^they PUrCh"8ed «°™

tiens, will obtain from now thru out
the sui season, but that prices

• ! will later be modified by competition 
that will develop by an increase ;n hog 
production. One thing more than en- 
ather that has brought about the In

in the price of hogs Is’ the

V

Chicago advices set forth that trade 
is commencing to feel the Impulse of 
spring demand. Large users of hories. 
altho particularly favored by a mild 
winter, now begin to place orders for 
their spring equipments and the broad
er demand incident to new business 
toned the market for the week. Big 
draughters were in broader demand, but 
did not make the gain in value antici
pated by dealers and feeders. This 
commercial class has been a steady loser 
to dealers since the first of the year. 
Western feeders have closeq out many 
lots at losses, while Ohio and Pennsy’- 
i«?i?„i,tarmen,l ore Ioaded wlth thair 
môhto ,e *Vpp,y’ wh,ch they have bee.i 

unable to close out to the eastern tiAdc
at a .Sf0"1’, n ’* doubtful If In a de
cade the feeders of big draughters faced
?„°h2iSCOwra,®ln* an ou‘>°ok for their fln- 
ished offerings as features the opening 
cf the spring trade. Bulk of the draught
r «f<io8ae£..°f the week were at *170 

while choice to extra stall fed 
cleared at *200 to $250, and upward 

Kxpreasers and wagon horses relatively 
are selling higher than the heavl-r 
weight commercial offerings. Farm 
chunks and light southerners are active 
ÎV ® smal* advance since th= first of 
mandUra?t monlh' T” 'he present de-

EF
a wÇ tone donflna'tea^fhe'market*» nd

timumr Cows.
fam8 an^ase Je a disgrace on any

3p~>»«55uS5i!5r,&K

anqe. while ,'atche*nare<Jwodm'off

0thethde„! t̂abue»i“ch|nh® 
animal to violently sy?atrh herael' 

against everything which comes In h»r 
way, frequently becoming so desperato
btiiy eCTh2Chfi,U,ntl1, the ek|n bleeds 

,Th® flr«t step In effecting a 
tor? . * Iron,1er Into cleanly nuar-
inL ' ,tnaa?hPt a be,ter system of feed-
A ve?v ,ime? app,y local remedies.
A very simple remedy, and one which
usually effect, a cure. 1, the application 

Oc a ro e^al,°"".0r even th® ' »mmon

eu™clen,1- * «Iv. 'J olnl

mixed wHh hog-, lard. 1. ve^ t^Th-
cm» abmln|nm‘ld C“ea effect a
cure, but in more pronounced mm**Z apd hog's lard"C mix^n
the proportion of one ounce of the

S^îerH°ta1w.OUn.Ce’ °f la,ter- •«

ed animal separated from *^- 
the herd until cared. As *

British Cattle Markets.
Ixmdon. March 18.—Cattle an* quoted at 

1°%<* to %l%e per lb«; refrigerator be*»f. 
7%c per lb.: aheep. dm«aed. 1to 13%<- 
per lb.; la mbs, I41*c, dresaed weight.

PUDDY BRgreater cost of feed. Cereal prices are 
how assuming a more normal ’evel 
than for over a year, and It Is natural

James R. Dunn was born at Torcnto In the year 1839 He has „ “arch «-,'»«"«» 4337 641 "Iwere equally“l^dericienT^bus’ln^

?»misrjtisz- •* •*|a.c.,Ki9Æ.,^„*sJs?»"
rencl Marked ^ appolnt?,d weighmaater at the scales on the St. Law- »♦.♦♦♦ « « 4 H»» * * » 8 4 * ♦ « 8.R a^'L"™' of New Zealand 6-
rence Market, and has continued to occupy that prominent position until the ■ ■ - E^r,?®r**rou« tribute wa# paid to the
present time. He la perhaps one of the most widely known men among the The Farmers' Frie.de the cbîat work smiong
York County farmers In the whole city, and his friends from the country an- Farm , - * *»,. dresi of .he higher classes of
predate a little gossip with Bob, as he is commonly styled in their fremiem neve^ut h£V"e ,lna"y friend« they c.°“"t.ry- Little chlfllren could of-
dJ^ Clrdes CltH T" hay,and t°ther, pr0,1"cc’ Mr' D’""> ‘« prominent In so- and anlmaT, they ihink of an proto‘.ml the/r ow" andThe* excri^t^nd '**''*** 
cety circles. He la a past master of Occident Masonic Lodge, a past master a botheration are helping them more iat>m* teaching they received d

aDd n°uif ®Tand ,°^ the Oddfellows. Bob Dunn, In his merry mo- than they ever dream of. If it were *°vernroses could not fall to make 
meats, baa a wealth of reminiscences of the city of which he feels so prend. not tor these same friends the damage ln. la'*r years Influences for good
He delights to tell of the circus riot which happened In the city many years to cn>P« by insect enemies each year th® peasants.
ago. and feels very highly honored at being present at the turning of the w,euJd„be far greater than the millions Alla/ *£P?wnf? In Rua81*'" 
first sod of the Northern Railway by Lord Elgin. He is a Loyalist of an ex- of dollars it now represents. -^own h...Tn.~ 1 lf/^pl® attend to their
treme type, and these feelings are shown by bis having been a member of . °ne of tbe modest friends of the bustoro. to do "ot m,lk* It their
the old Denison Cavalry. Mr. Dunn takes an exceeding strong interest In £££?" ls, 'he common grey toad, o™ ff”fre ther Z7\,'« existing slete 
his official position, and has given very general «itisfactlon to the clfento of coatdlrty-c»'ored. horny a. ti^y ire In ,USt 88 “,e there
the city with whom he has daily to come in contact. n * add u"assuming and retiring man- the world.”

ners. gives ont the Impression as first 
sight of a good-for-nothing reptile. But 
if this same toad be given a little study 
It will be found that hie food consists 
entirely of bugs, worms and various 
Insect larvae. Experiments were made 
•t the New Hampshire experiment 
station which proved the toad's value 
to the farmer and gardener in catch
ing Injurious insects and worms.

People in Europe understand the 
toad. There they are in demand by 
gardeners, and they are caught and 
•old In large numbers. Boys catch 
them ln net* In the evening when they 
come out of their burrows. They are 
placed In the gardens, where they will 
stay and feed on the Insects which at
tack the plants.

The farmer should protect the bird* 
and animals which help him ln his 
fight against insects. It may be a little 
thing to step aside and avoid killing a 
toad, or to leave a bunch of gras* 
stand In which is concealed a meadow 
lark's or Bob White's neat, but It will 
pay in the end. If heh will stop to con
sider how much good these friends will 
do him.

i
to expect that live stock will 
from to a change In this direction.

con-

Si£. over.
> V PREFAB inc; For, «prix:

Freedom from anow. : the absence of 
rain and bright sunny weather all seem 
to point most unmistakably to the near 
approach of spring. While the winter 
of 1905-06 will rank in history as likely 
to constitute a record for all time, to 
the bulk of the farming community 
freedom from the restraint of winter 
will come as a welcome relief. The 
winter now rapidly passing away h is 
been prolific of much that cannot fail 
to prove of Immense benefit to the 
farmers thruout the Province of On
tario. '

—City and Junction—
Cattle-Hogs. Sheep.

. , Week ending DR. TEFFTS
(FOR MAN OK BKAST.I |

Cures files, Tumors. Nearslfla, Cuts, 
Braise*, Hr a Ids. Boras, costing. Corns, Chil
blains. Swelling and Stiff Joints, Goitre, etc. 
Cores horses of Thrush, Shoe Bolls, Sop’ 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cats and Swellings <_ 
all kinds, etc.
Tbe DM. TNFFT MNDIfflOTHOoZM, 

ham. Lyman Bro». k Ce.. Wholesale

50c • Bottle.

whotf- 
from the

asm

DOHÇRTY'S
Condition Powdebs

Never before were so many farmers' 
and women’s institute meetings con
vened aÿd successfully carried out as 
this season. Following out the policy 
of their predecessor» the Ontario gov
ernment have secured the best speak
ers obtainable and the knowledge im-

!
said Mr.

any other country in
ST. CATHARINES SANITARIUM,

FINED FOR BUYING LIRUOR
IN A LOCAL OPTION TOWN

potatoes with a concave knife, one eye are not selling »» freely. Pri.vs ranged all 
to a piece, and allow an equal propor-.*'"7 fr,mi 83.56 (o *7 per cwt. 
tion of the potato to each eye. Begin Sheep and Lambs,
cutting at stem end. discard the ,-eed Ih llvrrlr» were light. Wesley I»nna 
end of the potato—that la. the end, lK,nght the hulk at following quotation*: 
where the eyes are very near together. ÎÏHP'-ÎT™' «-T® A3 23 per <•* t. : buck*.

walk between the rows, three feet apart, bee, t 3 8 ° * ”ay
without injury to the tops, and emphat- Hogs.
Ically do not allow any one to persuade 
you to discontinue, cultivation becavs; 
the potatoes have begun to blorm. No 
ridging I* required more than to keep 
the potatoes properly covered.

To destroy bugs and also at the same 
fr,*e Plant, from the effects of 

blight or fungu, disease, which 
present In the field*, use the 
formula :

ported was tit the main, .hat given by 
men thoroly familiar wltii*every phase 

l of theoretical end practical agriculture. 
L gut with the peering away of the 
■■MMpil and the opening of spring 

Kit has been sought to be 1m- 
Kton tbe mind of the agrtcul- 

■ather farmers becomes a 
E Is assumed that many 

K^jeady 'secured their 
strain, and that the

St. Catharine* March 13.—(Special.)—
It I# currently reported that the Stw 
P hen eon House property, which some 
year» ago was one of the most flourish-

witness ip atheUnJ:Z1‘oi°CaXe “nd 

Payne, charged with the Illegal sale of 
liquor, to-day before Wm. Ingall, po
lice magistrate, pleaded guilty to the 
®har*e of buying whiskey on or about 
Jsn. 26, in Thameevllle, a local option 
town, and was fined *2 Sand costs.

James Clark of Croton failed to re
spond to a summons to appear 
charge of selling liquor without 
cense, and a 
sworn out.

Prices were Ing summer resorts tn Canada, but new 
In a rather 
been sold for 
cate, presumably to Dr. Pierce, and it 
Is said *76,000 will be expended in trans
forming the grounds and buildings Into 
a modern sanitarium.

dilapidated condition, ha# 
*16,000 to a Buffalo ayndl-

,Mt Harris report» mire» «» uuchangcd 
£,**■*? /or .select*: *6.66 for light* hii.I
6,'sVto 1° *a.p#r rwt tot *ow* «nil *22>0 to ftUoMi for *uig*t

Representative Sales.
iiiwcti0ll‘lld. A.Mayhre ««Id: 1 exporter, 

m v be lb* |H ' 1 outebei, 1110
,„.V yoe , ■ ul f-’, o huicuer, lioo lbs., si *4.75;
following to ouivlH-r, ll.s, at M.7.»; "u l,utch.-r,

nfT*c^t fal,2"a water- eleven ounces j M.aO; lo' Ulito-ôêr, "jôo lu»'.' *lltr'$uyi;ll7,"iiu“i- 
of acetate of lead, four ounces of ars-n- i< lvr- '-4^ IP*., at $4; 6 hutclier lieu it,» 
ate of soda: one gallon of this solution 'l';dc.*. lop. IbT st «55; 5
may be added to fifty gallons of Bor- fb**^'axis"l **■•!>) « Imichcr, 
deaux mixture. il,« a, $.i.sp q oup-ber ™»«, Him ib*., at

*■-«>, •! butcher cows, 1360 ib*. .1 «jinn- 
-h-'ehre rear*, 86b tire.. „ u.Uvh
^.î^,4”ahh,OW‘' 1 m," h

PWUÇ LHBRARY ESTIMATES. ,

The estimâtes of the public itbrai? 
for the current year are *41,8*3, la com
pared with 8*6.000 last year. It mené* 
one-quarter mill on the dollar, whleb 
the statute give» to the ‘library, m- 
vlslon Is mttde for prizes for achMaoM 
of the new library.

MUCH BUILDING IN SIGHT,

Over half a million dollars of build
ing permit» have-ao far been issued by 
the city architect this year. He like# 
that kind of thing. The board of con
trol granted a lot more permits yes
terday. m !

on a 
a II-

warrant for hla arrest waa

rlminatlon have 
tier. With the 
ilng mills now In 
ce proportion of 
■ out. Some 
purse to hand
ily pure seed 

was

i

remains of murdered priests
BEING TAKEN TO BARCELONA 

Manila, March

can be 
ive had■ _ 13,-Two Catholic

xrs.A-rj.îais'ÆÆ:
wbo were murdered In the recent mas- 
acres there.

They were en route te Barcelona, 
where the remains will be burled. 
Three smaB sealed caskets contain por. 
tlons of the bodies and ashes.

One containing trinket* of the dead 
Priests, Ie addressed to the Pope.

■-1 ie

UFRMWSKe ttRRreeent for Th® Toronto Horse Market for a week 
m». paBt ha8 hardly been hr brisk as 'he 

«toll». They magnitude of the sales would Indicate. 
k-Wben •.hf ’rueh of spring The hulk of the trade has been on con- 

I» fte plow liar» tract account, and consequently not
*t*dy totout on,

much valuable tor ordinary workers has h-'ct, goo.1.
: inattentloi to Now and again excellent price» arc

JFïrJ» ^ ^thCfromR i^lvttr 'VZÿ*™ ,hay
over to the blackem’th city buyers who wish 
80 dull aa to make It- deliverlro to look smart.

p"”Hry Notes.
henTto 1bW . yo" flnd any overfat 
hens In the flock, dispose of them at jam.,», 126 )1,*.. at g?.^!'"*'uTh I*ml',*.’ vy 

lh»., at *6.5!,; I, lambs. 114 II,a., at $3.75; 1

reis.: î S5nr,j2t."i&,'E-
at 84.0,; 11 hatcher, non n*.. at 84,25-16 

_____  raw oats sometimes '■"»». 117» ll*.. at *3.5»; 1 hell ns» u—.or ^H^r^to “ 18 bMt,r ,08< aM mlkbi^»1; 8fct m' “’* • 81 M a

Horllrnltare.
Potatoes that are to be used for 

seed should not be allowed to sprout.
Do not waste your money in buying 

apple tree» and shrubs that 
hardy and vigorous.
* *• * seed thing to plant fruit, in 

fact, all kinds of trees, they add both 
value .„d beauty to the farm.

In fertilising apple trees, frees

I.Because a hen will eat filthy food la 
more of it should he

SAME OLD 8TRAPHOLDERg.

From a count made by the city 
glneer's stalwarts as to overcrow, 
of street c 
per cent, of the

K, no reason mhy 
fed to themr^jMr 

A steady diet of
are not AN ALWAYS-OPEN RANK.

Chicago. March 1*.-Chicago is 
•» have a bonk that wtii be kept 
for '—*

land 
lh ?tf 

In-
eealon on the soil? By I ?5anS5' ThX Repository on Tues lay 
Is thought to be se nnZi Ith! r 'den company paid 8425 for a 
for thï rnmnir ,*??l p8'r ®T» that were really worth a

more, and three conaUmeS?*bri whalever*m*v îîahaS were tak®n by P C.
L25„ do ^mt I Hep® for the north west

there Ie evidence that

-j ar; as? anar; •«
*«.*• per cwl-

Overcrowdlng. overfeeding and 
Jerri* are the common 
failure with poultrymen.

y be that your young 
the best, but as a rule the
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Landed ». * U;..T..
1/0Ddon * CM./.. ... 
Manitoba' Loan ... ../
T nun to Mart. ...T,.
London Loaa <i............
Ontario I- * D.............
Toronto ». ft L... . . IS»

-Moraine Seles.-
Cemeerce.

•t • m

:v. £ imperisl Bask of Canada jj m Qf n

Æ 11 Chicago mm
!*. • 4*ett»« of % to V No , —, iîîELTI?*"1 r*ptirteU a*Blond for ■.•*«li

z- Sum,1,*" CH5*. «‘tear United Slot» or

Sharp Turn Down In Futures' ^
Again-Liverpool Also Con-

■ tlmi« to Hold Ettlof. , •^WFSÎsr'LÏ,'ÜV-B

V Werid of doeu7‘{;i.rtLY “Wlrd",l<,t11- ** tbe V,W* * Tteriti, Mn^rtb 13. ^^.T-ÎWd t.. t t ii|.

Now Verb. Morel* IS.—Market showed a uJm/'Su1 tti'Td ^«“^«“ÎÏÎÜÜr^ST*- rhÿ‘L?t '*n"0'} .{‘"‘“•y1 
doll bot fuir lone loafer, with Home orl- A?V'utea*» ihr wwat ct^xfYve^.wer SSSSSWIF ,ee'
donee Of being «old oat at the low lorela. ^ Veetîfir^eler^irn^ïi tower and fSritnerl 'tî d.»lneuugtlio of

WJH luOiieme» were not Important, and were fff, rB ** ”W,r d Lr/'Ao’, ,Iï .h, "îe lbe *dr»nee «cored
*>%1 in the main against prices, but pressure i xnÜÎÂ U,Ü,. ,Ü?îd"‘do raaeeti recent buy.

was moderate and a dlanualtion i,, 44,,.., . t-**c*n° « todayi wheat 6, con- çm to attempt to secure profita this morn-
Meeker, L and Can. abort rommltmenta was” .boni .n ÏL“2ÎÏ tr*! t UJ <**“ m> •» <*«• »7«, **• *»g, tie rcanltant effect of whb b *»» a
W «I; *% • VT 107* Mpport°°îne "raerher^i^lved. * Liverpool „£?".« Ml**" UW“r **• *"* ■•”“*= «ft1**» WWfi. lower toT.,!'Vhîl’e 2
™— -ïOnk. iîr,«tol.“î.,i*r» “*^",0 ss, > 1 fmA^pta »bwt m#».^.uïGrssr’wCa.^if'ts & *ïs

If"800 «* 2»-: *'Tmorar'^ibi ‘«rfj5SStps,#?,ts2°î2,js,5sa?as

aiSSTisJvTBSl ~r.i.*3œ.'sM-*» bim saw
Sjfjfflfafj 8 *•**•«•»■ fcwrop»*pii Wb*m vi«u»i<* tbie srewk, in- . was a bi-ary w»u#r of jHsr vrbMt in 

■ red n rt|L vor. I,I,. Liu/**„’ '“{ÏÎJIÎÎ,‘'**1?,ld' >|jK*V JUU'<XWI, Met week. luertNUW 4,400,. mi rl.cl. '1%. world's risible showed 
*r"d.A MÏÏehïltïf^îîî: Hï2fpwl.e,.hle" : y*"’ Inereaw h,w|0,i*ju. Incrreee of about am.iiw bushels and start.

—, ÎÎ1ÎÎ *bd dcm. Aaitrleea vodble wheat to-day, TOdMr *d aero aagraaslra eellioe by Iwars, eloe-
trS * 2d hira?? tcmSirsu^^yHy Tf? i”?! Mat year, dkdffjdMi, Increase liS^Mif.- lag the market aroonl lbe tow point of
2 it 2on«me î„ éî«7rn bin lB«»i ZT. M-ddy, Mmw. last year. Id,- the dey. W# look for farther decline.
Üe m «L. iîî.. I1- Zl** "dj11 "Infall 7«MMIW, Increase 7.î*>da*>l oale today, Cera and 0«t»-Qult« steady, not aharliia
Ww Jl Ie?„ir™nni,T2? 2.u—'ï-.^ï<b. nu‘*:u'* Met year, Inereaeo la the weakneee of wheat. *

bld 1'16V"”/ _______ ÆtÆ' U,,4,r ,b,t

toe^^ertéss* W^JPr:n'îilr*J,,OTî.'n rr- MW**WC* MAIUU6T. (VW Olllett to Melsdy * Co,:

laa^strona 2ndT?r11 r*7*in°i*îdi^U*^ * ÏS' '*”r ü£* ,er" P»*daeo ware II*» poutmnT routing towjï" owîng to djî2f«

d*., I Ml fabrics, It does sot attend foil? late Wheat—Hire hundred (mabels sold as tUni a year ago, whjle tbo world's risible
.2* S' r*M «"fi. trlater months, sad buyers Allows; »*> bushels tall at 76e to Tdcj iwi) rafily fncreaaod only WMnri, ad comparai
!” hare become tone eoxlotie except la making Vusbole goose et 71c to 7ltVW'- aa lww.ee of peer Iwe millions lest

to Immedlete and pressing Hare y three hundred bneU-le sold at î**r. Mioneepolle reported meeh better 
ebligdlloee. file to oife. Itoar trade the loot few daya, with fair

Oatn-irour hundred bushels sold at dttuaad for rash wheat I'rlraie wire
»Wc to HP We. bonnes were good bayera at the opening,

Hay-Vtny toads sold at gV to *10410 per bat the locale were against the market
ton f<* timothy and go to ge tor mixed. “““ aupiort waa niter wilodrawn. store

etraw—tire toads eeld at »k> per tea. •‘“'W In the eoutaweet and favorable crop
Ureseed Hogs— Huddy brae, report rebufts wrere dep. «seing. Tbe last decll.ie

dressed aogo aa selling at gy to Su.00 per wrea on small uaneactwae end tae mai act
ewt. Hama Abattoir Co. reporta prices •Wwwe to N a uruUig snarr, sat with
aa ranging from W»6 to gV i» per ewt, etgne of accumulation of tong How
Oral»— of duly. The long aide oners tpj largest

Witoat, spring, bush ...go 76 to *.... ^««“îüo^hî, pr,vtie
Wheat, fall, bash ...... 0 7ft 0 7ft L!?* somewhat temporarily.
Wheat, red, bush 0 76 0 76 *~™rgn*»ry reeei|da w«i«f vary small
Wheat, goose, bosh.... 0 71 o 7Z Î1** >-fi>.Vo«u ball as- roneu aa mat y,«r.
Har.ry. bash ..4444.... o 61 o la     tor to-morrow are omy lflo care
Oela, bosh ................ .. 0 8614 0 HU44 iti<i/:s,6..c<,r0 w **• southwest was t*e
Bye, both "...I..i..X o w” 4.4.’* bigher. Cauwe were steady, bat. the sb/p-
1'eae, bush .................. ... 0 77 .... fj*1».‘Mmand waa limited. Cash bouses

_ Btekwbaat, bash..............0 63 .... j2!‘/ht .|ÎÜ,_,-.1-.prtv,“e wlre |WUSW llw
— inly The waatocr waa nntarorable over

•b*. belt, and waen the enow mette made 
Will be in etui worse condition, y armera 
Mtm re.ocuut to sell at, present prices 
bbd if the rate of consomption Indicated 
by tbe gorerumeot report .« uuiuuiiied, 
supplies should be exhausted by Uct. 1. 
lrteee In the meantime look very low and 
May com a pore Its ac on breaks.

Oata-The trade waa very small and 
»•* «“r t onmatring the weakness 

ia wheat, oat# acted ftrm.

1Mtyei

$3500, solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur- 
nrev, convenient to Spsdrns 
and King Street.

For full pxrttculars apply <*

A. M. CAMPBELL
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AMiLtva Mavis
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cobaltIt toe. Dar, 
luu <t flu MartX X -Preferred.

Mbe*i«%

•i'S’îs;"- 

liW

Mi Sli) «SB W# bey or sell shares la mining aeaa- 
paatos ft|ier«fteg In the Cobelt district.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, UNITED 
MitrucaAiWN ure si.ee..

'PfegM n. leee.

EXECUTION •cads.' —Afternoon \ Sales__.
Klee Mexitai

■VI s ■OUOHT ANS not 

MeKInoon lotldtng : t ’
OF- l.'S) .. m

TRUSTS Taraata.

COMMISSIONCOBALT-fclLVen LEAF MINE
Btgtneer Brown, who has ------

Mirer Leaf fee the past week, toylug eat 
work for future derrlonmeuts. Inlying «ta- 
ebleery.ete., retarnedt b T ronlo y at fdd* 
iwiri/li.g, ills report ou the projierty wilt 

• rrud with Interest by «II oar custom-
®h,A M SF'l'a, 10

nail#., the aeae-.liHltles of an Itrvratment 
la a good Cobalt mine, and we here, daring 
the past week, received telegraphic 
n KiMstlone from many ports of lbe rutt
ed Males asking for ibaree In lb» Mirer 
l/»af Mine,

Our application* for mock from rerideota 
a# Cobalt and Mblleybory «till contlnae to

N. H. Steel,But the Ektent of Business is Still 
Curtailed-Ught Trading 

in Domestics.

ion IE an boAn bdMdul may die, 
be nty abscond, he may 
be guided by iaverlttom 
In admlnietwtag you»

■H . ■xohxugs, e

Toronto, Montreal end New )
JOHN STANK A Cl

Memtoraaf T< '

WYATT
Members Is

■
67 -e.

Montreal Stocka.
Montra»I, March IS—Closing uuotattoas 

to-day : ■ - Aakad, B.d.
Detroit ....11-, p, a,............

\ Nova Meotla ............
! Meekly common

da. preferred ............
1 Klcbclira .......‘t
i HomJiileo Steal ............

do, preferred
Toronto Hallway .....................

I Toledo .........
Montreal Hallway .........
Havana

beMtfttg
▲ Trust Company endures tor generations— 

oarriee ont the very letter of your bequest*
• ■ World fMftee,

Tuesday Kveolag, March Id.
The Toronto stock market evinced no 

disposition to get oat of its present dull 
rat I» to-day's baalueae. Transact lone warn 

| even fewer i Nan yesterday, and tbera war 
HU egual .Statelier Of feature In any part of 
ike market. The only, new event In flaan- 
<utl circle» was tlwanuouuceiueui of l.ie 
expected laercaae le lue capital stock of 
'.WOUlo llaus. Tuts increase will u« gl,- 

, Ow.uw, ami will nc arau*l<iS to su«ieu„i .- 
4 ' era iu me proportion of one new silure it. f

esta seven oi old held, i Be expert's op.u- Ï----- ------------------------------------------------------
ion oi tue coibpsu/ s trscxx, wuic.i pr«crt-le>, i„ eitty department of CapatHau se- 
cull, ciiiidemiu*! two-tmrus of tou en are , curt ties.

: luiamge, is sumcieut reason for aeesiug j as «
in-w csfiitai. me nunouin . meut at *ea*-o- HallHe (.Toft * Wood 42 West Kina. 
CU am xnytulug but satisfactory, sau tac street, furnished the fitlowlngrorrant 
ruent au.auce I», me stock is viewed as * prices for unlisted stocks to-day : 
iiuinipnisfiou to bring a sdtistac-tory su.i- j Asked Rid
stripuou tor lue new Stock. Tuer»! was c»1 Bio Underwriting ....................  «no ' ,00
ueeuiteiy strong ,«l*cuUtive issue Iu the1 do. stork 
market to-day. kure.gu power eau traç- ! do. ft per 
liou issues were Henry a Pd wrt*obtdemaifU. Metropolitan 
.«ingsra Aavisatwn waa in solfie nemaud, Onsofidated 
suu at u ligne rdvdfice iu tCo.'prite was centra IItar ....
1 breed. In tue to lilts, Ontario continue,! Eugene ....
aylivc, with an audition of a tai-ge frit minole Traction ................... ............
liou to yesterday a twice. . Can. Gold Fields ..................... 7*4

•"I" ’•-< . ‘ ■' • Crown Bank ................................. ... 106
e,rtmoX.Per *^k' ^

26.. «4
.. w* -.......... 71 74

*4 I*
HI A T

\=«. »a»NATIONAL TRUST
i270COMPANY UMITED

22IWW ITIMT lASf, IHM10.
DOUGLAh LAOST 4ft 00,.

OS ....... JO.
ltoorialoo coal  ....................... . w>
Twin city.................................... net*
Power ......... ........... 94%
Mexican L. 4 P.. ..........

do. j,bonds .........
do. -Blectric bonds .

rheas#83«j&.Ufa Ba tiding, Toronto. f;I-x WANTED
. w ■fc

*2 STOCKS HOT I.ISTKD OH TOMITO 
stock eXOHAWOB.

» .'SiiiMa-ii.'Tseîs
.3' quotation» for «tort» not Hated on Toronto 
-*■ lltork Exchange : i

Hlo stocks ..................
do. bonds ..j....

Canadian Goldflelda
Crown Bank............ ..
Metropolitan Bank .
Havana preferred .

do. - common 
Mlver Leaf ..
City Dairy ..
W. A. Bugera 
Dominion V
Home Life .......................
Colonial Inv. A Loan .
White Beer..............
Aurora Extension ....
Mexican Development .
Aurora Consolidated .»

Ohio ...... ■M i ant. 
Cement.

—Morning Bales.— 
Mrrcfiaata' Bank-41 at MS. FOR SALE

City D«try Common 
Dominion Permanent.

I -
Montreal power-»! at 941* 100 at 94 

100 at 94%, 100 at 94. 100 at.9l%, 300 at
Detroit Railway—10 at 100, 78 at 99%. 

gBToront04B..l..y-l» pt 124%. 25 at 124%,

lllinoti Traction preferred—16 at 99%,
27» at 99%. 1 at 100, 1» at 99%.

Mexican Power—60 at *7%.
M»rkey preferred—20 at 74%.
Montreal Bailway-60 at 270%, SO at 27ft
Twin City—25 at 117.
Moverelga Bank—13 at 155.
Pulp preferred—4 at 113, 10 at 111.
Dominion Hteel preferred—78 at 80.
Canadian Parlllr—ZOO at 170.
Toledo—26 at 34%.
Dominion Coal—30 at 79.
Lake of tbe Woods pref—10 at 112.
Dominion Steel—10 at 31%.
•Union Bank-20 at 160.

—Afternoon. Sale*,__
Illinois preferred—1 at BXi. HO at P0%.
Toledo—100 at 34%. la listed Xtoeks.
Steel bonds—33090 at S4%. . The Investment Exchange Company, Spec-
Power—126 at 94%, 12» at 94%, 2ft at •*î.or Building, Hamilton, Can., fornteb tbe

„ _______ 94%. ’ fallowing quotation* for unlisted stocks :
j Well Street. Mexican—80 at <6% 22 at 07 Bid. Aafeed.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. K. *. Steel—100 at 03%. Dominion Permanent.......... 73.00 84.00

Stmreme court decide» that corporations ?“‘F. £,n« Howard Hotel, at tbe close of Textile bonde, C-g8000 at 9ft. Uolonlai L. * I.............. 7JO 7Si
D^WW’ »"■«- Pacifte, Sontbera Ball* ?â U&

Inertunuating disclosures. i w.y B fe. T. tbe metal, and C. F. L Steel pref.-200 at 80 2» at 79%. Montana Tonapsh 3'fO Î.W

, EqntUra o&JfâŒ? Mnc ^w^e SSCSS^U ^ 31 . Sïï» 5S2f?„............^ "M
earnings of other eompenles exceed g21,«00,- lak,n cmre of sod >^,,eKrnl mrengta Sandstorm ...... .
**»• appeared In the Industrial Hal. _ ——- * Atlante .................. j-...............

. , , . The main feature waa. petfcaps the ah- New Tor* Stocks. DUmftedfield .... '
Stocks freely offered In loan crowd. ««nee of pressure end evidence to this ex- Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired 1. 0. Beaty, Ked Top zfi>

see test that recent liquidation had, perhaps. Ming Edward Hotel, at the close of the Silver Leaf ................ ....
Some Improvement In demand, for high- been complete. A T market: California Monarch o*

grade bonds. I» does not yet appear that x general or - Open. High. Low. Close. California N. Y. Oil
w* * l-crmancnt advance would be welcome by A mal. Copper .... 107,% 1<M% 106% 106% United Tonopah ........................... ..

Atchison officials report traffic heavy, .aryc speculative Interests, hut to-dayto Am. Car ft F.......... 41% 42% 41% 42% Canadian Goldfields gyo.. ag
bnt cuts III rates giving some anxiety. . j trading could easily be made the basla tor >m. Loco.............!.. 69% 70% 69% 70% Heueeatte Copper;r. ..77:

. . . . ■„ I further strength. Am. Smelters .... 160 162% 150% 161% Ooldffid .-777.7........... . '.'gj
Sub-treasury galeed gOOfcOOO frotp the Ennig ft stoppant wired to J. L. MltcbeU, Am. Sugar ............. 1HP 140% 188% 140% Aurora Consolidated  .............

banks yesterday, and rince Friday It baa McKinnon Bunding.: Atchison ................... 92% 94 92% 98% Vlenags Gold ,<q
gained g3OI,U00 from the banks. | Thé market te dev has shown some It. Balt, ft Ohio .... 110% 110% 110% 110% Ban Pedro Gold ., —

regularity, bnt with substantial buying by Brooklyn B. T.... 83% 86% 82% 8ft
It Is understood that President J. J. Hill London Iu Southern i’.allway and Steel and Can. Factor............ 170 170% 170 170%

will not retarn te New York before the very hlgh-claaa local absorption 4l! Smelter». Cbea, ft Ohio ..... 66 67% 66% 67%
end of the present or the beginning of Amal tapper and B. B. T., thefe waa an C. GL West.... 21 21% 21, 21
next week. It Is not considered probable unmistakably bnlUab tendency not to be Chic., M. ft St. P. 176% 177 .175% 177
that even-then bis return wilt signify any obscuredJbv «Useka of trader» and weak» Censel. Oaa ........... lflz% 18* 1*1 161% w „
renewed activity In the negotiations l.y tae ncaa to Chicago Traction. The advance to Del. ft HmtoOn... 206 286% 20ft 206% „ New Tor! . J*4n*~
V..S. Steel corporation for the Great North- metal and heavy predptUtion of Brie................ 42% 4»% 42% 49% ! OeE«7'L7lnB£.,£M_____ ? îS-75' 1
era iroit ore properties. jn^-lntcr wheat sutes were favorsoie do. 1st pref. .. 77% 77% 77% 97% ST-1?- Tfc:ftfnt> Ltruttft W».g to I

s « • devatopmepta of importance. Représente- de. 2nd pref... 67 67% 67 67% ”P«Her—Quiet. .ëSSgSïSEvB BfiSE B § B B vtmôïiSùt*»

CT the inierlmrougb-Metropoil- ÏSÎRÇW,,B îd>lidoî^tb,t ‘“sidéra-ltove been do. pref. ...... 173 173 178 178   I
tau fnmpsny,' while being entitled to re- il?,îïî1.et<>„i lr,hîî®«?f,r „Ï*Ïh»b **-. N- T, .94% 36 34% 86% New Tot*. March 13^-Lanrla Dol

ihé"r«ri.nPi7Tomrwü!«n" ll^t*c> the"^'wîî {JgMnwt lUddento «< ,th«„ «yUm.' THe 89% v»% 09% M0% Len*<' • Playwright who* home was
to acquire any additions! stock of those “ gmrôï'iewnîngg^riLto 2^Jx iff* JiK}4 formerly in PhilAdelphla. comtaltte t
companies,—News ^Bureau. wShftftW.^r. ^7$ «% *S% ÎS

Stoss-Sheffield Company total re.-elpt» J,ï*uJ?2k ™.V J7nB,'7lT»Ill« ..............V<7% 188% 137% 136%
for the year. 81,469.167; Increase. 87<ai,793. 8 mto ,r*ftaa?^fftoïïï?Î!2 .......... . «% « . ,97% ...

%dSdri«s.5Msne FirrSlj7£i,.r,Zi*5 fea?--"" “ “* ” “ 
aFWR: orsTAirvass HraSr-SPi W4r;.-»to.k"iiow untatandlng, 810/*l0,<a*>. Prest- jwiisffiaw^ b“U 01 p,eseBt r,Uo St. U ft S. W...
dent Ma hen. In his report to lbe stoekbohl- 01 earnl **' _______ do. pref.
era. eays past year was one of Uaprecedent- j . — "”*• • --••••.
od production and consumption of Iron fn , ,T"' Sentb. Pacific
ibis country, prodn-lloif brhig 23,000,68»t Bar ri ver In New York 6*%c per ox. Sontbera By. .
Ions, against 16,500,000 tons In 1904. . Bar Silver In London. 293-16d per ex. Teno. C. ft !..

\T«e j Mexlran dollars, 48%r. Texas ..........................
Joseph says : An agreement between | ■ 3)"?* ............•••

operator» and (he bltnmlnous miner* I* now) Newer Market*. Union Paciflc .... 162
regarded a* certain by all tbe Inaldera, and. Bank of England dlaconnt rate (* g U. S. Steel ....... 40
While the anthracite altnatlon look# aerl- per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short 
mx It I» no ante thing that a lock-out will bills, 3% per cent. New York call 
take place on schedule time. Bnll Coaler», money, blgbeat 4% per cent., lowest g% per 
Tbe market la atlll narrow. Turn* on .be rent., closed 4 per cent. Call money at 
long aide of n point or two ahonld he mad-1 Toronto, 5% per cent.
In tractions St. Panl and I, ft N. Don't;
be too heat-fab on Beading: on tbe rebound ; „ foreign Exchange.
H *"‘ “7 very high. Tie "Iron ore deal" I a, j. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
la dribbling on. Buy Steels and Hill Main 17321, to day reports exchange ratek 
stock». , 4 r as follows :

There la no Important change to :be mar
ket position. W'e atilt Iielleve good stocks N Y-Funds 
should be bought on react loua: We nnticl- ' ijodH Fuads par 
pate much the *«me kind of a market as g* day* sight 1914 
yesterday. The at-*!.»-talk this morning la Demand S-g. 3 g-yj 
mixed, and some paper* say no soft emit cable Tran* *38 

eiS mltfl ‘Will occur. Reading I* likely to he i
Irregular for « time, because of tbe strike1 Posted. Actual
talk T Support around 126 was reported at sterling, demand .....................I 486%| 486.1»
TkT; Smelters,* SSf'gSISS!r ùmyt'-, * dB^ »‘*kt —I * '

hotigb' On reaction*. We believe In having !
and holding U. S. Steel preferred, Southern !
ftattwrty and low-priced stock, with x< od
earning power. Bull lip» are noted on Tent. Montreal ...
Les .Va. <2iom.. P. O., Con, Gas and Wool- Ontario ... .

. «n "Amalgamated la entitled to a further Toronto ... 
recea*l°n to gain strength, and In *n--h an Merchants' , 
event would not hesitate about buying it Commerce ..
—Financial News, | Imperial ..........

9 Dominion ... .
In view of somewhat conflicting factors standard ... . 

that are developing almost every day. no ii,iœ||l„„ ... .
I* Inclined to predict definitely the ottawe ................
. If the market during the ne<t few >'ov« Scotia ..
or,’week». If l« believed by eon«»rva- Trader»'..............
Interests, which have looked into the Boverelgn Bank

mroation carefully, that factors now re- Motion» ...................  230 ...
garded as.adverse will be regarded as favor- British America 97
able whet their true signifiesm-e !» better West. Aseur .... 
noderatool. The atetement may he made imperial life
on gool oslborlty that prominent liilere*?* vnloo Ufe ...........

r In many the largest eorporaIlona of the national Truat 
United 8tries are not opposed to Investies- Tor. Gen. Tr
iton nor V> legislation along regamtah « < onanmer*' Gas............
lines. On »e other band, they hare told o„t. * yu Appelle ... Ida
their friend! thaï tbey .re In favor of :n- c. ». w. U pref........................
vestivation V»» they believe If will prove d„, .vimuion 
that lbe affer* of the prindpal corporation* c. P. B. .... 
are being '<*ducted legally and on a Jnat Mont. Power . 
basis In the main—New York New». Tor. El. Ught ...

• ‘ * Can. Gen. Elee...
The «rien* of The Canadian Financial Mackey com. ....

Review for Kg* la now ready for dlstrUfli- Maekay com............
tien, with tW*growth of Canadian affair», do. pref, .....
W, B, Itvuaton the compiler of tbti ‘tin- Dominion Tel. ... 
dard easts' «I aork, ahowa his appr • -is tin a Bell Telephone ...

, of lbe fact, fonalderahle labor and --X- Rich, ft Ont............
pense «as to be entailed to bring the work Niagara Nav. .... 
abreast of financial happenings, but this Northern Nav. ...
h«« been aecom#ll»bed. Aa an ev'dcn-e Toronto By..............126%
of tfila and complimentary of tbe opto- *« U ft C................ 129 126 128 127
date nature of tie work. It will be «sen Twin City ..............117% 117% 116% 117%
tbit a toll atetement of the Conarida'el Winnipeg Klee. .. 190 188 190 ...
Minnie ard Smelting Cooipanr appears in *»o Psnlo ..............145% 144% ... 144%
tbftisne. Tbla I* end/nfilte ipppehr. f„ bond........................ 86% ,.. 96%
8*0» of this .1st **Jt a«ri I certohorsilve Northern Ohio 

stetemeft text Tbe Financial jwlrolt By...........
C’uV^oyMwrivVd o£’%7og* ,,om' "te<"rnm

serres, hut It la gradually being 
thatt it la fllllni a promon In 
in aftanelel world tbat>a» t.l'h 

"la «preadlür Itee'f

J. T. BAtSTWOOD 8 CO.
94 Staff BL W.

Bid.% 16:::: *?:£ »i......................... 60%
cent, bonds....
Bank ......... 206
Mines ........ 137

608F Toronto. Oeft.
81% M 07%2iy 106.00 

3B2XD 
88.00 80J»
37.60 36.00

WB OFFER FOR »ALB
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one
"7 25
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Ennis ft Htoppani.
report thé close an : _ _
stock, 20 to 21; do., bonus, 6» to 9»;-Gruu- 
i/y i Upper, 1H to 13%; aim say common, 
o.4% to au; do., preferred, 7v% to 74%.

The Toronto Railway has called a special Texas’ ss'nm^lme**11 ***r<,k 
ueeting of snsr.-ttolu.-ra tor April to to y g. g. A„ same 
uiitiiorixe an lncreaae of gl.OUOJsJO In the gt. | ft w. w.. same time, 
capital atm-x. '1 hi* will make a total stoex g It same time . 
capital of,to,000,UW.4 t - - L ft N, same time

ermanent Ajejba, go. 1, bosh ....fft 3ft to 
Alslhe, Mo. 2, bush .... 25
Alrike, No, 3, bash .... At1 
Bed, choice, No. 1, bnsb ...
Timothy axed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unboiled. Bar bush ... 1 SO 
do. machine threshed 

Huy and Straw—
Hay, par too ....
Hay. mixed, ton ..............6 6»
Btraw, bundled, too....19 00 -
Bteaw, loose, ton .......

Frolto M4 VtgataUaa. „
ISfia.rs.SS.:;::::B“ “

Hod carrots, par bag.... 0 6»
Poeitry P#r b,f *“•••*•' 1 36

Tot keys, dresard, lb ...fO 18 Iff 80 28

J5.«l N’
Railroad Earnluffa.

<

COBALT«$ .01
Increase.

=TB
...... *1747

• »*•**• 0 0*0 00 IS,09)

.08 .06

.OTt4 .08%H

ERSON .. s2 69
1 09 1 60 The rush Into this wonderful field hsa 

started- Properties and stocks are ad
vancing in price rapidly. Bey now and 
take advantage of the false. Map and 
booklet free.

WILL* dte OO.
84 Victoria Street.

■ Mil
[BN OF ...86 00 to 610 50

G.A.6 00
Indications atlll point to a hard coal 

Strike.
Toronto Sugar Markets.

, *•- Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 
Jour#; Granulated, 64.1» In barrel» and 
Mo. 1. goidan. «11.78 Id barrels. ’rntaa 
jjra-ca are for delivery here; ear lot# to

Now York Dairy Markets,
c^^7hu^ZBuiw-yum’
ioCitor«_Ftrm. onehaaged; receipts,

T 00pto June. •’ • : é
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0 00
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• é...- -lido
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tEggs—Easy ; receipt», 24,624; state. Pen». 
Jrtvania and near-by fancy selected, white. BANK OF HAMILTON0 16M IDairy- Predwee—

*p$®i ERwtly QwIpNMw 
. do»»» ,’.9,. .........o30

Break Meets-

.38A mal. Copper .... W7% 1<*%
="*y..........$ m

• o w% 10% • ,r TONOClN GOULD ITS.r Liverpool Oral» and Produce.
Liverpool, March 13.-Whest-t.pot nom-

- •»*'
jS^Sssr'^sra STfers
tures qdet; March, a# id; May, 4s 2d. 

Bacon—Short rib steady, 47* fld.
mertcan nnest colored firm.
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Mi0 23

Is Savins Departmentt ——
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Sterling Bank
Of CaaaGa

"ear

ÎSSiMew York GraJa
,.»vw York, March Ub—Floor-Bocripto, 
«450Tbl2.“,î p0ft*’ 7470 bw»-i «aie», 

Ba/ky-ffteady. with
Hy^MoSSÜ^Ü

Wheat—Receipt «. 4 
------ ; satis, 3,0*1,000
eawi

T

FI1‘; Ip*
ih'Tntm’ 'SS i &

, trim' o n

He.
and ./,7Z. TOMMY 0■m»

id
Iteady.BMl

8K J 846,000

■ Guelph Debentures

*'A 7. du® *935-
■ SeNfir FULL LIST nd NICE 
I H O'HARA 8 CO.,

SO Toronto-etpffdi,
I TORONTO.
haaHHr

bush, futorraî^spot

gy TTSS^iMt
»•%« f.ftb. afloat, a weaker opening to
Mm and sptendto wrathweaeSSra? waa 

Mtowed by recoveries. Bulls failed to 
h«/ld the market, however, and to the last 
hear Mky broke under 84c thru bear prea- 

*»{ actire unloading, with tbe close 
lc to l%c below tbe préviens night; May,
g
2£,sSri 'usa *& s;

Me- 2*yellow, 48%e; Mo. 2 white, 48%c, 
Option market shewed steadiness early, 
bet waa finally depressed by the wheat 
bn ah end closed net unchanged; May, 

to 49% c, closed 49%e; July, 40%c to 
c. closed 49%r: Kept, closed 49%c. 
•1*—Receipt*, 88JW0 bush.; export* 
10 bin*.: spot market steady; mixed 

oats, 23 to 32 lbs.. 34%c to 84%c; natural 
white, 80 tea 18 Rm.. (Be to Mr: dipped 
white. 8» to 40 Hi#.. 38%c te 88%e.

Borits—Firm. Mol#**#»—Firm, f'nff- 
ffpet Bio steady: -mild rieadv.

Sugar—Raw strong: fair rdialog, 2 18 Iff; 
to 3c: centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 16-16 to «%••: 
irciaeses sugar, 2 ll-16c to 2%c: refined 
firm.

, creaaw. « 24MAYBSB.
.1,

etrid rionme ..... 0 14 ....
oewdrid; do. .... 016 0 IT
Urned ............... ... 0 » , . 0 13

wy, t#r lb o n o 1*
irar* p*r lb N
" per lb 7.V.V.Y.Ï’ 0 11
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Hides eed Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K, T. Carter ft Co., 86 East Front-stri ct. Wholesale Dca" 

lee sad Bheep-

0 28
formerly in Philadelphia, committed E 
suicide here to-do y by cutting: Ma th OM., Ë 
De Lange collaborated in tlto |frqduc-j H 

M tlon of "Pouaoecufo," nod waa the au-l *
123% thw of "The Globe Trotter " "The Uttlei o
30 . Host ' und "Hweet Annie Page/’ He I ( ‘_______

23% 27 28% 27 woo formerly an actor. i Fowl, oir24% 24% 23% 24 I Tbe police later .nnotinced that they1 Thiw ,i 
noë 588 2?^ believed Do Lange ■ had come to his -*y,,5**k'1

... $% m% 68% 67% ’ d“.th ^ foul p!**. »nd that en Investi- Pe«tton«»l

... 40% 41%.:, 89% 4i% Hf**0® would be made. De Lange waa

... 162 152% 131% 15-2 ^. kn?*n a* I^fu,* D* Lunge Moss.
, , , €.be<n adoPted by s wealthy Fhl-

......................................... ladelphla stationer yvhen a boy. ... w_,. /v.ir.n». «->1M% 1«%L Th* suspicion, of the police, that*Do ÎEnî" °B,,*k,BB *Bd

106% m* 106% 1 atetfm.nf* f* ,based * |n»p<'cted bides, No. 1 steers............80 10
mu SS atatemant made by the dead man's isprctcd hides. No. 3 nicer   00

S2 Si? •'««'-in-law. Mrs. Alexander C. Do Iwpirled bide*. No. 1 cow .
j?,7 ^3 I^nge. About 4 o’clock this morning lrrpxi-ted hlde. No. z cow# ..........

£4 T Bhr ^.^p^rwrwtt. who uvea .5 w* *•
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do
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FORESTRY EDUCATION,
«% the aarne arriment^

W hi* Some one sceem- HorfFhjdew ..
?hr,™mnliwri8h^tlrr after thér e®iwÇ,6<î Tsllow, rendered 0 04% 0 04%

March 12. March 13. : ^other-lnri^w"*’ ^d'e e'xclalmT^-'Oh^

Iftat Quo. Last Quo. °tid, don t do that.”
• 5om« toîi wîï r<>ee' *oln« to the hull.
.00116 90% 7 Intime t oaw a young man leave

ine playwright » room and go out of 
tho house. This man. Mr*. De Lfiore^tene5Ct!L“x 17 '«toMratod^K; 

fre- 'u d h*arln» nothing more 
weü» t-Mr . hrother-ln-'aw'a room, 
went back to bed- Upon rising thu
25TÏ5F ,he to,d her hu.band w^, 

dra{h!'*,t"r*tlon re’

J.Wa
do

te 17.% \ I-

o. w. !..
C. F. n...........................

Bale# to noon. 411,

la laMert for Dli.. 66 Ira «4 Whitby
43% 43% 43%
40% 60 40%
83% 66% 38%
.200; total. 879,500

Canadian - Club.1 66
8 00 8 2»

CO!Whitby, March l*.—Last night the 
Canadien Club held à meeting, whan 
the subject of "Educational Forestry 
and Forest Reserves'' was submitted for 
consideration. The discussion waa ebon- 

jag by Major T. A. McOlUlvray ud 

continued by Major Henderson of the 
Abrat 8100-000 Dana age Draw al I department of agriculture. Judge Mo- 

Impertnl Company Work». j Crimmon and Dr. Hare, principal of Che

fln^that h^r^currêdTat ttwSmftori«S Major McOlUlvray first reviewed the 

Oil Company * works since e ta.dlsh- hletory „( forestry in the older Burn
ing bore took place last night. Tito
grease plant waa entirely wiped out, P*Bn . ...
entailing g loss of well on to *168.000. and then contrasted our system with 

The fire started about 8 o'clock fr.»m that of the totter country. Htlentiflc 
acme unknown cause. Inaian.ly too forestry bed but recently reteived tne 
building, which la of brick cemtroc- attention of the provincial authorities, 
tlon. 100x200 feet, was enveloped in *Hd public sentiment had required the
flumes. The company's fire brigade, u»o of vigorous means to arouse it to
the Burma and Point Edward fire do» a true sense of the Importance of ecl- 
psrtment», and the Fort Huron and eotlflc fore»try. Beneficial résulta could 
Fort Gratiot departments, from the be safely looked for.
American aide, worked for three hour* The disastrous effect» of deforeotra- 
before the fire was under control.

The Imperial Oil Company's plant la of water from higher te> low w level*
Oats—No. 2 white, 36c bid, Toronto, to v«7 compact, and numerous oil anks causing many stream» to overflow to

arms; offered at 38%i- In «tore, Toronto, and building» are In close proximity to the spring-time, only to become dry Ux
*Hc J8d to arriw, *4- bid. low frrtghta, the grease plant, but the flames were tlic summer; extra severity of period»,
S.w Ji iLÎ1”;.?, ‘StMdw:ci<' W-1- .T«onto; confined to this section alon •, which1 « drought; disastrous effect» of wind

T^iîïi ' •J!‘TiaT"rfc' *a *' wa* completely wrecked, along with •“» hailstorms In summer and of field»
fVeltow, 40c asked, ■«t ««'‘■Inery and a largo «wept bora qfritowlntha wtotorirmh-

Tenu V». to arrive, 40c Md quantity of stored grease and axle oil». >•“ waste of timber and cun sequent In-
Numerous small explorions occurred craoae of price of tbelr products, wane 

in the building, and the fire w*s •„ fully dwelt upon, 
fierce that rebidenta for block« a round Major Hendaraon followed, end while 
removed household effects to the at oof. touching lightly on crown tonde for* 

About twenty-five men ore thrown ««try, gave particular attention to farm 
out of employment. The plant will b« forestry, a section of the bureau of for- 
rebullt on a more extensive seal*, with ntrr th« boo recently been placed ma- 
muefa Improved machinery. Tito c m- atr the direction of the mini»tor if 
pany hee an insurance system of IU agriculture. While net fully In tbe cun- 

5vS i own. In which It# lone la fully covered. M»»c« of the minister, he felt warrant- 
74 % Thomas Wray, s company employe. •* »" *»F»ng that he believed It to be

wa# seriously hurt, white worki- r on a tb* MW «Metre of the minister te get 
hose line. The best from the g une» *»te closer touch with the locaHtu- 
meltod electric wires causing a ’orgo «torities, and particularly with VU In
arc light to drop on hi, head Inflicting «vi»ito| farmer and toed owner, with 
eewraf gashes. He woo removed In the th* view of enlletlng co operation In re.I ambulant anq ZmZ*4 eut ofdîÜ? "^na. partially a, tirai. Uvra.

lfftffoagvE tff
provint#, co -ac-'byV V*.

?■A#i
I^radee Stocks.Bsiwsea ffaaKs

Bayer* Ssl.er* Cemnter 
gfti pram 1-16 pram 14 to I t 

14 to 1-4 
*4-8 87-tletl-4 

9 HtSlH 
al-l t#9 74

GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.rs f'oaaoti. account ....
rénaeti, money .........
Atchison ......................

do, preferred ....
Cbcaai, -ake ft Ohio .
Anaconda ............................14
Baltimore ft Ohio .....;.113%
Denver ft Kle Grande... 46%

V. R. ............................178%
8t. Panl...................................182%
Chicago Gt. Western .,

On the call board at tbe board of trade 
to-day the following quotations 
mane:

Flour—As there are no official standard 
grades on flour, It la omitted from toe 
n antir dally call. It la quoted today at; 
xuii.lion», mi pey rent, patent, H bid.
teni '^tiTri.o”0 ' 80 C”t' 

*tilif«-.l urea quoted at 820, buyers’ 
aacka, Toronto, to arrive; to balk, 819.

Ontario fail wheat. Mo, 2 white. 77c 
sailed, 7fic Md, f.o.h., 78 per cent, polata; 
No. 2 red, 76c Md, 77c aahid; No. 2 mixed, 
•7«ed at 76%c f.o.h., 78 per cent, points. 

Spring—No, 2, 76c asked.
Gt one-No. 2 offered at 75c, G.T.B., 78 per cent, pointa; 72c bid. *
Bye— 68c bid outside. i
Manitoba—No, 1 northern. 8»'%c Md, 

track North Bay, offered at 80e Point Ed
ward, May shipment, and 79c, e.Lf.; No, 2 
northern, no bid.

Barley-No. 2, 49%c asked, f.o.b, 78 per 
cent, pointa; No. 3 offered at 4fc. 46%e 
Md; No. 3 offered at 46c, C.P.B.. 45c bid. 

Peas—Offered at TTc outside. '

par

OIL FIRE AT SARNIA.wontll-M 
07.14

—Bates In New York.—

or,%
10R

118%

Hi

mkRIUM. 176%
181% Write,

Toronto Stock»,
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.

! 143 142% 143% 143%

beclal.)— 
the Ste- 

kh some 
flouriah- 
but now 

[ion. ha» 
p syndl- 
k and it 
hn trans- 
inga Into

21% r*sErie ................ ....
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .... 70

HHnola Central .................. 173
Ixmlavllle ft Nashville. .152
Kansas ft Texas ............... 36%
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania .........
New York Central .
Ontario ft Western
Beading ... ;...............

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

Honthem Pa die ...
Booth era Railway . 

preferred ...

countries and the United Stated feit'tr::: ^
i89% SCHOOL TEACHER DISAPPEARS A client 

funds oi
24024H 174 y

151%
38%itii Î79 im>

246 245% 246 245%

*n*-
Lot* it. Ostkariaes Loot Week a 

«■oo Uohoard From. "*

Catherine*, March 13.—(«pedal )— 
The disappearance of Mtoo Jessie Mc- 
Bm*orn.

90% 90%
03

ffsê70%22W ... 220 et.161 8::: C

iii
155% ...

... 226m
Î54 l.vR

one 52% 51
«7 65

147% 17% ■MB.a teacher In M. Ooorgo'n 
ward school, has caused considerable 
excitement.

iTEff. , 155% . tlon. ouch sa tbe undue exceltoratI n80 60
23H 89% 68%

library 
aa com- 

t mono» 
r. whlda
hr. Pro- 
Ichttecto

1! i 41% All87 do. ::lvr

24

104 Of late she has been acting very

-MT-SUnK2?
at ease about something. She talked 
, £ïltia* to her mother, who lives 
In Owen Bound, and one day tost week 
telephoned to her brother Harry In 
Hamilton. Harry came to the etty, 
and with him she left the boarding 
house.

Bhe went to Hamilton ThurXday af
ternoon and has not rince been heard

149 T'-'-'ii
do. preferred ... 

Wiibeeb common ..
do. preferred ., 

United Ktates flteel 
100 do. preferred ...

166%
tm
23%

160 169... a»%
i«l Î58 . 82 52

2ii8!.. 42', 41%
100', 108%

«■
171 170
96 94% ... «
100% 189% 160% 
161% 150 181
I». 59% Wl
•V> 50% 00

NT. ... 170% StawdarA Meek rad NMsg Ex.
eksagto.

Wlaalyeg Opteras.
The following were the closing quota-

Fie7 $%ygv NFllFra, JVIf TW DM,

»,
f build- 
sued by 
He Ilk#* 
of cow 
te yea-

130 %
!*' Metropolitan Bank .
;-i!5 £m*B »«BB................................ ....

-, 74% 74% 74% 74% ".Xna^ Ag^
Iri 119 121 1» t-oimtui Ufc far.

2 MloH.1.^\£?
» w5 » to% w*"a *rBo*eraBpref

128% 123 123% nty briîTVf!::::
do. common ..................................

International Coal ft Coho., 38 
Carter frame pref. ........ 88
National Port. Ornent ................
California Monarch Oil .... 80

Bid.
208 200

MO
Leedles Wheat Market*.inti or.OOOOOOOO, O o o

Co....T.*S 7.90
::: » «
... 96 .,.

May. iJuly.
New Yerfc.. ..

...................:«
oooooooooooooo B

OOOOOOOOOOO
Hasetaa to Retenoed. MtarcafOita .. 

Kt. lamia ..
Detroit .. 
Toledo.. ., 
Delete,. ,,

New York, March 13 —Felix Gaidais, 
a Russian, who was arrested at the 
request of the secret police of fft Pet
ersburg upon hie landing here recent
ly. wee to-day set free and allowed to 
enter the United States. He wa# charg
ed by tbe Russian authorities with 
embesstoment.

Gaidai*, however, claimed that this 
charge waa a rue#, end that be woe xrheet- 
rcatty wasted aa a political prisoner. , ....

J i,iT. *...................
^ UPpI M 0000*0

MRooooooooooooEM.
7WP# OOfoO0Ooooooo 

oo oooooooooooooo se" ' JWlcity nr
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that
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6,1 l5* consre* ha» adopted 
article* you communicate them, to
me. but I shall not publish them till 
t°°. *** mecongrese holds Its last 
"““••J” not to thwart Its la-
bom. When the congre,, to over, pro
vided yon have faithfully performed 
y°ur 1 will hand you the sum von 
deem necessary for malting your for- 
tilhe In the colonies.’

,"~our dily* afterward he sailed.
"flL2L7rttae?e *zflntta cmfwyfyuf 
several weeks elapsed and the 

stant I y deferred congress was conven
ed tor June 11, 1878. I arrived at Ber- 
1}” ?*LtSe 11 th- 0,1 the way and at Ber- 
Hn 1 had a pleasant reception, a» I had 
been assured. Everybody was affable. 
?"*• “ * had foreseen, nobody gave me 
Uie slightest Information- . . . Prim e 
Bismarck, In receiving the plenipoten
tiaries, had told them that indiscre
tion must be avoided at all cost, .rod 
that the Journalists who had invaded 
Berlin must he prevented from send
ing the papers authentic Information. 
Outside rumors must not hamper he 
marchof the congress. On June 13 the 
congress opened. The Journalists learn
ed that the chancellor had made the 
members pledge themselves 86 abso
lute silence on the deliberations of the 
congress, 
tlon.

"On the night of the 13th I talked 
with my young friend, the ohly tnter- 
y*ew 1 had w*th him during my whole 
«ay. He had succeeded splendidly. 
He was at Berlin as a kind of diplo
matic outsider, receiving no sa.lry and 
no lodging. He - 
co-operate In th

f\ a®@®

SIMPSON
H. H. rCDOEE, Presldest| J. WOOD, Her,

m m ooi sik hours TH*
• k

& ■ -> Wednesday, kanh 14
J.W.T.

FAIR WEATHER 
AND CO*

Disagreed, But Were Sent Back 
to Overcome One Ob

stinate Member.

Mass Meeting Held to Stir Up 
Sentiment—Dr.Sheard’s Chal

lenge Accepted.

How De Blowitz Himself Narrates 
Styiry of Famous Enterprise and 

His Personal Opinion of It

Telephone 6800.STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.83.'

P.Negligee Shirts Are In(
/ The challenge of Dr. «heard to show 

where » case of vaccination by him 
resulted in serious injury -to the 
pwtlent, was accepted last night et 
no aotl-vaoctnstion meeting in 
Hall, by J. A. C. Mceuaig, ex-secretary 
of the Underwriters’ Association, anS 
a strong sntl-vaccinationist. The In
stance quote* by him, in -which death 
resulted, was that of George Webster. 
52? v»«cto»ted by Dr. «heard on 
*«*>• 2. according to the statement of 
«h of the doctors attending, and had 
*£* ■• t.h® result of the vaccination.

Other instances were quoted by the 
•pealter of oases where vaccinations 
were alleged to have resulted fatally, 
and some of the most horrible pictures 
wars thrown an canvas of victims to 
wnat Uie speaker termed a corse to 
the country, that of compulsory vaccl 
nation. The act In the Ontario sta
tutes was read, which showed that 
every child under 3 «insulin old was 
compelled to be vaccinated, but the 
reason it was not enforced by medi
cal health officers was simply because 
the public cry would be so great that 
the law could not possibly stand.

The object of the meeting, which was 
the first public one under the auspices 
of the Antl-Vacdnatipn League, was 
explained by Mr. MoCusig, to stir up 
sentiment in favor of having the pro- 

'vlncial government Introduce an 
amendment to the law, whereby vacci
nation would be optional with, the pa
tent, similar to the “conscientious 
clause” in the law of England. Peti
tions would be circulated which, when, 
signed, would be presented to the pro- 
vinrial government.

There is no doubt,” said Ml) Mc- 
Cuaig, "but that the new government 
WHI make the change.”

Figures were presented to corroborate 
the anti-vaccinationist theory, show
ing that (he proportion of deaths from 

was greater than that due 
accidents- 

L. a. Levee was chairman and among 
those on the platform were Dm. II. 
Becker. E. Adams, and Ogden Jones. 
About «06 to 700 attended-

Hamilton. March 13.—(Special-)— 
“Guilty" was the verdict brought In by 
the Jury on the plumbers’ case at the 
assizes this i afternoon.

It took the Jury six hours to come to 
that decision. It went out at 1640 this 

240 they came back to 
say they had disagreed. They were 
sent back again without any dinner, 
and returned at 440 with the verdict of 
guilty. It to said that one Juror wee to 
tavor of acquittal, and it took him till 
440 to give In. The verdict applies to 
only W. J. Watofa- Tbo there were 14 
plumbers against whom true bills had 
been brought in by the grand jury, 
they could not be tried together, and 
Walsh was selected to face the music 
first. As won as the verdict was 
brought In, George 8, Lynch-Staamton, 
K-C., who to acting for Walsh, asked 
for a reserve case, and lie will take the 
case to the court of appeal. Walsh was 
allowed out on bis own bail, and sen- 

be passed before the assizes 
Is not likely that the case 

against the other 13 plumbers will oe 
proceeded with until the court of ap
peal settles the Walsh case.

Coakle Wins.
Charlie Cookie, Hamilton, and Otto 

Boehm, Buffalo, wrestled tiffs evening 
to the Arcade before a large crowd .or 
the welterweight championship. The 
Buffalo boy won the first toll in 24 
minute», but Collide won the other two 
to short order. He got htoHrst fall to 
« minutes and 63 seconds, and his sec
ond to 1 minute and 6 seconda- Billy 
Carroll wa» the referee.

The hospital governors met this after
noon and appointed George Stevenson 
inspector of the plumbing and beating 
plant that is being Installed In connec
tion with the new wing. George Ru
therford was appointed chairman, to 
act in the absence of Chairman Bill
ings. Of the 636,000 voted by the rate
payers for the new wing and other’m- 
provements, all ha# been appropriat
ed but 66200. The architect’s fees 
amount to 64000.

The cemetery board had a short 
meeting this evening. It was agreed 
to buy 2000 spruce trees to complete 
the hedge of the York-street front of 
the cemetery.

This is a chapter from the Interest
ing memoirs of the late H. G. de Blo- 
witz’ the tomoos foreign correspon
dent of The London Times, a chap- 
tor to which he relates the story of 
how he was enabled to send to that 
Journal for publication to its columns 
the treaty of Berlin at the very hour 
It wa# being signed to Berlin. This 
to, according to universal opinion, the 
greatest Journalistic feat on record, but
author t>° Prtde aboot u>" writes the

"To have published an Important 
do<mment before anybody else, does not 
make you a great writer or even a 
peat Journalist, and I would rather 
have written “The Battle of Dorking” 
than have published all the secret 
documents in the world. Any Journal 

Pression might have done what 
I did If he had said "I will do jt, and 
had thought over the ways of accom
plishing his scheme, it was a feat to 
which neither talent nor science stood 
for anything.

"The story I am about to tell must 
not, therefore, be ascribed to vanity,, 
but should merely be considered as a 
duty to my Journalistic profession to 
which I am devoted. Now, if docu
ments had merely to be bought, noth
ing would be easier than to procure 
them. But this to not enough. To 
be able to pay for a document Is not 
sufficient, for to the majority of cases 
bought documents are spurious; men 
who possess genuine ones refuse to sen 
them. I will, therefore, relate the his
tory of the acquisition of a document 
which necessitated not only the spend
ing of money, bofi long preliminary 
labor, the warding oft of failure, and 
the throwing off the scent of those 
who sought to discover the origin of 
the communication. I give the story 
because it ought not to die with me, 
and because it belongs to the history 
of modern Journalism.

The Best entasr of It.
“In October, 1*77, on calling one 

morning on the Due Decease, minis
ter of foreign affairs, to the large 
office be occupied on the first floor at 
the Quai d'Orsay, he said to me:

“There will soon be a congress for 
the, settlement of the eastern question.
I shall be the representative of France.
I shall then have been member of par
liament, ambassador, minister of for
eign affairs, add plenipotentiary repre
senting France at an international dip
lomatic congress. People will no long
er be able to twit me with not having 
worthily upheld the name I bear, end 
with not having at least endeavored 
to give fresh lustre to It"

Then, after a few moment’s silence- 
he added:

"You ought to go to the congress; It 
will be very interesting; and I will 
do all I can, consistently with my 
duty, to facilitate your task."

"You forget Monsieur le Duc,” I said,
"that rather more than two years ago 
there appeared In The Tiroes a totter 
entitled ‘A French Scare,’ denouncing 
the warlike projects of the German 
military party, and stating that the 
author of that letter could not go to 
Berlin where the congress will be held, 
without incurring the risk of much that 
to disagreeable."

"I am sure that nothing will be done 
to remind you of that, and 1 still think 
that if you are told to go you should 
willingly do so,"

"By a rather curious coincidence I 
had received a call that very after
noon from a young foreigner, whom a 
friend warmly recommended to me.
This young man had a pleasing, ink 
telllgent expression, and Impressed toe 
very favorably. He told me he bad 
left the country because be and M» 
brother had been Induced to gamble, 
and had lost all that both of them 
possessed, that he had victimized peo- 

and had gone away leav-
__ debts; IMÉE
himself, tbo clear of it all, had been 
forced to emigrate to escape the shame 
oT constantly hearing abused the name 
of his brother, whom be nevertheless 
dearly loved. What he now wanted was 
to earn a small sum which would enable 
him to go to the colonies, to try to 
make a fortune and to retrieve ht» name 
by paying his brother’s debts. The , 
story was quite true. That honest young 
man interested me very much. I made 
several application» In his favor, but 
without success. He called ton me 
several times. This was all the more 
strange, as the young man had an ex
cellent bearing, was very Intelligent, 
spoke several languages, wrote them 
fairly well, and would have made the 
most valuable secretary imaginable.

Shadows Before.
___J . . _ "Me called on me several times, and I Pile.
Here s a poor man coughing away his pycame more and more Inter esed In 

lungs—at least so his relatives think. hlm one morning when he arrived I 
It’s: cough, cough, hack, back, nacx, had jugt had a letter Informing me that 

aU day. add sometimes alj night. there was an Idea of sending me to the 
"Must be consumption, think the g^u,, congress, which was certain to Dettes» 

alarmed ones. take place in the course of that year, •sÿüilli»
An?’...ot there j* „ ”tye *. M. Dufaure bad deputed me two days Turnon

possibility that they may be rignt.
But In most cases, they're wrong; be-

I
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patterns as we art—
Nice patterns—all our own
Character to please the most 
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Fit without * fault-
Styles right and quality 
guaranteed—
15.00 to 25.00—
Overcoats for spring too—
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had been deputed to 
►^labors Imposed by 

„ , , . , one of Its members.
He felt hlmse/.however. closely watch
ed. The real 
had not begin 
not meet a* 
met him aft 
that we wool 
an Intermedia 
ed us constat 
have exposed iw 
voluntary Imprudence.

The Plot.
“Finally, at 4 o’clock to the morning 

wo had the following plan:
"■As I had hired a carriage by ;he 

month, I was to let It stand waiting in 
the evening at some place. The cir- 
toage Iwndows were to he open, end he 
to pasting was to throw to his commu
nications, written on very thin paper, 
atidformtog a tiny memorandum book.

"Tbo not very well satisfied with .he 
Plan. I could hit on no other, nor he 
either, and we parted with this under
standing.

"He left the room, but returned al
most Immediately, saying:

" 'Excuse me, I have taken your bat 
for mine.’

"An Idea struck me-„ .
"Shut tile door and sit down, I mid- 

Jour method of communication Is 
found, The method which was of child
ish simplicity succeeded admirably.

I was staying at the Kakwrhef. 
Every day he came there for hie lunch 
told dinner. Hats were hung on a rack. 
H# placed his communications in the 
lining of hie hat, and we exchanged 
hats on leaving the table- When I 
wss to dine out I gave him notice 
overnight, and told him at what hour 
before and after dinner I should take

fence will 
close. It

r the 
>ugh a m

labors of the congr.ss
». We felt that we should 
dn, and. indeed. I never 
erward. It was settled 
d on no account employ 
nr, who would have çads- 
n uneasiness, and would 

to voluntary or In

itie .75
,amb
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Spring Hats for 1906*
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Ipres-
Come to the Men’s Store and 

pick your hat at $1.50. We’ll give 
’ you back the 50c extra you would 

have been asked to pay elsewhere 
for the same line of hats.

New Spring Hats, all the meet 
popular shapes for I906, extra fine qual- 

^ ity English and American fur felt, ffinish 
* and quality of ta.00 hats, our

pWCC#«.to..»•«.«.*•«.
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: hOF DB. «RKARD’S DEFI.I " “Thin” Walthams at 

$9.95
In a long letter banded to the press 

yesterday Dr. Sheard, medical health 
officer, criticizes the action of the board 
of education In deciding to abolish thé 
rule compelling evidence of success
ful vaccination before children can be 
admitted to school, the result of a pe
tition signed by 100 people, who, he 
says, ■ were incapable of forming con
clusions pro or eon regarding such an 
importante subject.

Dr. «beard denounces the Antl-Vae- 
dnatlon League and Its pamphlets, 
which he claims are untruthful and 
prepared toy the ignorant and ill-in
formed. He answers some of these 
statements to his usual vigorous style, 
and quotes statistics, and he tells of 
cases In Toronto where smallpox con
tagion bas been prevented thru vac
cination.

Dr. Sheard says he has vaccinated 
nearly 40,000 Torontonians to 13 years. 
With common sense care, he says, all 
the patients get along fine.

"I challenge the whole brood of antt- 
vacclnatlonists either In Toronto or to 
any centre of thé world to submit the 
evidence of any man of respectable 
standing or of scientific attainments 
whose personal experience and know
ledge Is contrary to mone,” says Dr. 
Sheard.

Beet.»».
Herbie Barr of the dty clerk's office 

told the aldermen last week that un
less he was n-ade assistant dty clerk 
at a salary of 61500 a year, he would 
resign. The aldermen did not see their 
way dear to do that, and this morning 
Mr. Barr placed Ttis resignation to ‘he 
Bands of the dty clerk. If they turn 

snd j jtondown he threaten, all kinds otex-

«*. _Miee Jessie McEschem of St. Cfftha- 
™ rinse, school teacher, came to visit her 

brother, Hugh McBachern, 22 Harvey- 
•treet, last Friday. Thru a misunder
standing the brother did not meet her 
at the station, and she spent the night 
at the Waldorf Hotel, and has not 
been seen since.

The charge against H. P. Memtog 
was postponed to-day until next Mon
day.

Joseph Shuler, GBmford, was charged 
in police court this morning with 
threatening to shoot R. S. Smith.

City Engineer Barrow says be will 
take immediate steps to compel the 
tireet railway to repair Its King and 
Jameewtreet tracks.

who'l Dugaid Mclaaac was sent down for 
lain g «to months this morning, for stealing 
am- some articles from Midwinter’s Hotel. 

The dty bas been notified that the 
railway commission has issued au or
der locating the power line of the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company on 

xx* the the «-foot strip east of the G.T-B- 
oumber right of way on the beach.

The Toronto Daily-and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before i a-m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, So per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 366. 

Martimae Cigars, 6 cents, to-day. at 
ted Billy Cari-oil's Opera House Cigar Store.
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HALL You have seen those 
flat Swiss watches, 
about as thin as a bis
cuit ? They are pretty, 
but as time-keepers— 
well, give most wise 
folk a Waltham. The 
Waltham people have 
produced a thin watch] 
to compete with the 
Swiss. There need be 
no doubt of the reiult, « 
for the thin moitié! ^
Waltham combines 
Waltham accuracy
within the smeoth, narrow, flat, pebble-like case.

Men’s Gold-Filled ,Waltham Watches, 15 jewels, flat 
model, open-faced, stem winding and pendant set, Arabic 
or Roman dials, antique bow, in plain bazglhe, fancy en
graved or engine-turned cases, guaranteed for 
twenty years’ wear, Thursday.
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tee.Toronto j ; "Once, however, we has a scare.
Worked Well.

'"P11 P*" was pursued without a 
hitch until the 3rd of July. The brief 
note. I received to this way enable! 
me to see several members of the 
congress during the evening, begin
ning with the most communicative 
on# and then going to others, piecing 
things together, sod thus composing a 
perfect description of the sitting Just 
held.

"One evening I found. the follow
ing to the hat;

"I have not gleaned much. Prince 
Oortchakoff has made a speech which 
created

at Samuel 
for a seatRITE OE 

OF MAR 
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Nest ttssks, 

Botcher Seams, Vw.

a little amusement, ending 
with the words ‘Russia Is more Jealous 
of gathering the laurels of glory than 
the oHve branch of peace.’

"With this phrase 1 went to » diplo
mat , who. was an ardent 
the old chancellor. .

"It seems X said that some members 
of the congress ridicule the speech Just 
delivered by Prince Gdrtchkoff, es
pecially the phrase with, 
ed, 'Russia, etc.'

"It Is very wrong to rldtcele ft,” 
said the diplomat, "and I hope you are 
not going to be the echo of thèse 
Just railleries. The Russian chancel
lor's speech was very acute and clever, 
despite Its apparent pretentiousness. 
He clearly showed that and he proceed
ed to repeat some passage* In the 
speech.

"I paid two other visits, and to
wards midnight telegraphed the speech 
accurately enough for Lord Salisbury 
to say to me next evening at Count 
St Vainer's soiree:

"You forgot a tew comma* and semi
colons; but with that exception the 
speech was given quite accurately."

"I afterwards learned that Prince 
Bismarck was very much annoyed at 
the publication of the speech, and that 
at the next sitting, seated next to a 
diplomat from whom he fancied I had 
obtained It. he lifted up the tablecloth 
and sarcastically said:

"I am looking to see if Blowitz 1» 
not underneath."

"The fact le I had done well to go 
there. Tongues had been looser at 
Berlin than at Paris, and I was able 
on the morning of the 22nd of June to 
publish the agreement effected on the 
previous bight between England and 
Russia on the Bulgaralan question.

"That question had raised such diffi
culties that the sittings of the con
gress had been suspended, and Mr. 
Disraeli, either from adroitness or In 
all sincerity, had engaged a special 
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Ive gnd TENTS36 imtvnBimr vrior. un- eeaMeeeeeee@@ei@@eeeeime@eeeM@eeeeeOTeeeMieeee»Is St. pie. hethatThe annual meeting of the Uni
versity Union was held last night In 
the club rooms.

The retiring secretary. W. Oeale 
, reported a banner year and 
a substantial cash balance

hisIngthey AT JOB PRICESoordtugdog tea mSunday School Lecture Coarse.
With a view of helping Sunday school 

teachers to more effectively carry on 
their work, the Toronto Sunday School 
Association, of which Justice Maclaren 
is president, ha* arranged a series 
of lectures to cover about seven weeks, 
beginning to-morrow. All the meetings 
will be held at 8 p.m. The schedule 
planned is as follows:

—Central Methodist Church-
March 16—"Ideas and Their Rela

tion,” Principal W. Scott of the Normal 
School.

March 22—“Attention and Interest," 
Vice-Principal W. H- Elliott of the 
Normal School.

March 20—"Art of Questioning,” M. 
Parkinson of the board of education.

April 6—”Thq_Teacbei"e Use of Lan
guage," Principal R. W. Hicks.

April 12—"Questions and Answers," 
E. A. Hardy, teacher training secre
tary.

April 19—’’Class Management,” In
spector W. F. Chapman.

Aprs 26—"Method in Teaching,” Prin
cipal W. B. Groves- 
—Queen-street East

0x16—Afoot well 
15x14— •• 
14x44- “ 
14x36— « 
20x40-
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show
which comes as a surprise after the 
deficits of previous years.

A motion to lease The Varsity, the 
student Journal, to a Writers' Associa
tion, was defeated by a small major
ity. j

B. J. Kylie was elected president to 
succeed Prof. McGregor Young, who 
has held the office for four years.

Cyril D. H. MacAlpIne was elected 
secretary-treasurer by acclamation.
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Chronic Ulcer» 
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Paralysis
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Because it contsins the most complete list of Vegetables 
and Flowers, together with many striking novelties.

Simmers" Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds have for / 
over fifty years been staple with the best farmers, market 
gardeners and critical private planters. When you buy seeds ■ 
you naturally expect them to germinate. This is an absolute 
necessity, but the most important point is the quality of the 
vegetable or flower produced.

Simmers’ quality Seed* cover this, because we buy from 
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_ . . __.____ __ __ "I reflected that In going to Berlin I
esuse Dyspepsia 1# so much more com- ahould encounter the hoetllity of the 
mon than Consumption.

And Dyspepsia causes chronic Cough,
Just like Consumption,

The dyspeptic cough, It is well to ret 
member, can be qutcaly cured by Stu-. 
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

No need to be alarmed about it, UN
LESS you make up your mind to neglect

Ipecial.)— 
'the Ste- 
Ich some 
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March 22—"Idea* and Their Rela
tion,” Principal W. Scott of the Nor
mal School-

March 29—"Attention and Interest.” 
Vice-President W. H. Elliott of the 
Normal School,

April 6—"Methods In Teaching/’ Prin
cipal W. B. Grove*.

April 12—"A 
Parkinson of

nd chancellor and moat of his supporter», 
as they resented my letter of 1876. The 
English diplomatists make It a rule to 
communicate nothing: the Russians 

1 would distrust the correspondent of an 
: English Joumafl; Count Port!, It It 
were be who represented Italy,would be 
exposed to a violent opposition, and 

1 would not risk receiving blows by mak
ing confidences; and the Austrians, 
hedged lp by Germany and Rus-ti, 
would not venture to open their mouth*. 
As for the Turks, like those marked 

I out beforehand for victims, they would 
be afraid of their own shadow, eveyi If 
they had a shadow, of which I was not 
certain.

"On reflection I felt that I was going 
to make a grand fiasco at Berlin, and

Office corser Aéeleld, sad 
Toronto streets, eppfiu Post•rings

(rings
train 
Berlin.

-It would havff been a disastrous 
r^Tbe whole world was anxiously wait.

DR. A. SOPER,
11$ Toronto Street, Tomato,In- <Ont.it.of Questioning,” M. 

board of education. 
April 19—“The Teacher’s Use of Lan

gue go,” Principal R. W Hick».
April 28—’Claes Management," In

spector W. F. Chapman, 
kte 8—“Questions and Answers,” E. 

flhrd

- Acn £ lng.Then. Indeed, you must look out for 
danger; for the Dyspeptic Cough often 
grow# Into a Consumptive Cough 11 
neglected, by the constant lung Irrita
tion which it causes.

So the best way is to waste no time, 
but begin at once the use of these fa
mous little tablets, the timely use ot 
which has saved many a sick person 
from ending to a consumptive’» grave. 

The troubles of Princess Louise of Bel-1 Reipember. however, if you please, 
glum, the divorced wife of Prince Philip that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
of Coburg, arc far from over. Only a few positively NOT cure Consumption, BUT 
weeks ago Count Bdolpb Festetlca, an tiun- prevent It . 
garlan nobleman tried to enforce the pay-) * 
ment of a note for 822.000, which the prlu/ 
eeas had given him at n time when «he was 
penniless. He was forced to drop the mat-! 
ter to escape an Indictment tor usury, but , . , .
It seems that the prince»# baa been ready umveraal disease.
to sigh almost any paper to get cash, and They cure nothing else; but what 
more than a score of creditors are bounding they do. they do thoroughly and well, 
her with claims amounting to more than Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
1200,000. i result of the most thorough investlga-

! tlon Into the Inside cguaes and the 
Panosal Hots». ■ cure, of Indigestion that he» ever been
, the recently retired president ! ftlcnapted. 

of France, fad the trick of shrugging hi* Tbm " 
rig -, shoulder, and at the same time! iwer tzi 
em< thing the front et bla coat with Ms,

"The 22nd was a Saturday.
"If I had not been able to publish 

that morning that an agreement had 
been affected Saturday's stock ex
change would have had a terrible fail, 
and many people would certainly have 
been ruined. But the agreement was 
effected at midnight on Friday, and 
was known in London at 6 o clock In 
the morning, and In the rest of Europe 
at eight or nine."

■TES, ,
I know Jbere Is a lively recollection of 
a letter published In 1876 against the 
projects of the German military party, 
ana as your highness has been friendly 
to me, I have come to ask whether or 

•not you would advlas me to go to Ber- 
MfK or whether I am #ot liable to meet 
with a reception that would render my

compromise a career whicn, tolerably pri^wMeôVfor ‘a
brilliant, at the outset, had already lond? 'I mUVrefl^V he «ld^ce^e 
brought on me much resentment as well again In three day a’ 
as calumnies find attacks of which I "Three day* meant that h. ——,m have not ceased to be proud, The Idea * me*ei that he would
was unbearable, and I felt that In the 
Interests of The Times, as we 1 as In 
my own Interest, It would be better not 
to go to the congress.

Divine Intervention.
"Just then my friend was announced.

I had not seen him for a long time and
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Of course, they can always be de
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